
for 1976-77 ending June 3D, are
expected to be about $9-40,000.

The total includes some
$422,000 for road and bridge
maintenance, $2-4-4,000 for

;;:uV~~~~l~~~l::.~~ar~~a~~;:
ment purchase.

By contrast, the projected
budget for 1977·78 Indicates
$400,000. for road and bridge .
maintenance, $2.-1-0,000 for
gravel, $104,000 for construction,
and $100,000 tor eqipment for an
$814,300 total.

Projected totals for evbse
quent years are: 1978-79,
$735,000; 1979-80, $760,000; 1960
81, $785,000; 1981-82, $810,000.

Many of the projects on the
one-year plan, tor flscai 1976-n
have been completed. In addi-
tion to numerous gravel1ng ariif"~

See ROADS, page 7

pretion of a full reviewing pro
cess.

Wayne officials were schedu
led to meet with NCATE repre
sentatives In Chicago Jan. 12 for
reviewing purposes. The NeATE
Council will meet again Jan. 24
and 25 t6 consIder the reviewing
process.

Results of the review will be
known In early February.

Seymour noted, that Wayne
State College voluntarily sub
mits to accreditation reviews.
Evaluation teams f-rom peer
Institutions examine the col·
lege'S programs on a regular
cycle, he said.

It serves as "kind of a self·
control, self-regulation to give
the institution guidelines to com
pare the,lr programs· with each
other," the Wayne State presl.
dent said.

Additional information will be
forthcoming when a final decis
Ion has been reached according
to Seymour.
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Report Indicates
Good Labor Supply

a1 WSC, Ms. Wlspe teaches folk
and recreation dance and one
modern dance course along with
other physical education classes.

Prior to her Wayne appoint
ment, MS. Wlspe received' her
bachelor of arts degree from
the UnIversity of Iowa with a
dance minor. After receiving
See DANtiN', page 7

county's consulting firm, Tues
day discussed the budget prolec
tlons and one" and six-year road
imprpvement plans, which the
county board of commissioners
approved.

Total expenses for 1975·76 for
county roads was $685.472. ec
cording to the report. Expenses

Blood,DonationsWan'ted
The Slouxland bloodbankwill

accept donatlQn$ Tues.day at
Providence ~!cal Center In
Wayne fran:! 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

Donors must be In,good he~lth

and ·never have had hepa·tJtis,_
jaundice or canc~r.

. Donors- may be from 17' to 66
years old with 17· and 1,8,y~r

Seymour also pointed out that
"all Wayne State programs are
accredited by two other agen
cies (besides NCATE). Accord
ing to the president, Wayne Is
fully ac;credited by North Cen
tral Asscklation, a regional ac·
crediting agency concerned with
all programs of the college.

The Nebraska Council on
Teacher Education {NCT.EL a
specialized accredltlng, a'gency,
also has given full accredItation
for Wayne State's teacher .edu
cation program ~t both the
undergraduate and graduate
levers.

Referring back to his second
point, Seymour <;,.t,ated that no
action has been taken to deny
accreditation by NeATE, but to
review Wayne's graduate ...pro
grams for further action.

He said elementary, second
ary, and coun·selor education
graduate programs wlll retain
full accreditatIon until the com·

Workers to meet an lneresed demandfor Jab_Qr In the Wayne
area would be evettebte from several sources, according to a survey-- .
by the state Department of Economic Development ·{OED}.

The labor availability report was distributed to: stockholders
attend-fng-the_W~'ine Industries, Inc. annual meeting Tuesday.

The report concludes that more people now commute oot of
Wayne County than into the county. "New manufacturing oPPQr·
tunitles in Wayne would enable residents who are commuting .else
where to have more choice among local job cppcrtunltres," the
report says.

In addition, the report continues, indications are that Stanton,
Dixon, Cedar and Cumlng Counties contribute substantially to the
number of persons commuting into Wayne County and that those
counties, plus Thurston County, could be expected to contribute to
the supply of labor If additional employment was available in
Wayne.

Another potential source at future labor Is the expected Increase
In'-the ·proport-ion of·persons ·16 veers.ct.ege..end .otder Who w.111 ..be.c,_ ,.--.

see~lng employment. "In other words," the report says, "The--labor
force participation rates In the area are prolect~'..fQ...rncreese," .:

Labor force participation rates for both men and wqtrlen in Wayne
County are below the state evereqe. Future rates are projected to
approach the statewide level.

An Increase of about 240 more men and 220 more women from
the 1970 level was projected for 1975. By 1980, an estimated 1l~

additional men and 166 women should be In the labor force~

. compared to 1975, the report said. The 1975 to 1980 Increase for
Cedar, Cuming, DIxon, Stanton and Thurston Counties combined is
750 ~ 538 women and 212 men.' ~

Unemployed persons also represent a source of labor' In the
Wayne area. The average (12 month) number of unemployed
persons in Wayne County In 1975 was 240, 5..3 per cent of the total
labor force, acc;ordlng to a Department of Labor study.

Unemployment totals In 1975 for the five other counties were:
Cedar, 250; Cumlng 230; Dixon 90; Stanton, 100, and Thurston, -400.

Availability of employment opportunities will be an important
factor in determining the number of high school and college
students who remain in the Wayne area, the report says, i1idicatlng
another source of workers.

According to a community attitude survey completed in Wayne
in 1974, about 75 per cent of the respondents felt that lob
opportunities for young people In Wayne were Inadequate, and 76
per cent agreed that young people would prefer to stay in the area If
there was ample opportunity for employment.
_ The employment SurVey concludes that populatIon growth and

Increases In labor force participation rates in the area should result
In an Increase of about 1,000 persons in the labor force between 1975
and 1980. Registrations at the regional Nebraska Job Service office
Indicates an availability of several hundred workers' within
commuting distance of Wayne.
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Short Blamed
In Home Fire

Accreditation Review Slated

Lower County Road
Budgets Projected

The current fiscal year appar
entty will be a high water mark
through 1982. for SpendIng on
construction and maintenance of
Wayne County roads If projected
expenditures and budgets sup
plied by engineers prove accur
ate.

Jim Koch, engineer from the

Fred Astetre, Ginger Rogers
~ dust ott your dancln' shoes
and come out of the woodwork.
While area folks may not be
"Gingers" and "Freda", those
who like to dance may be
Interested In a new Wayne State
College continuing ecucettcn
night course.

"Jazz Dance" will be "Offered
Monday evenings from 7-9 p.m..
from Jan. 31 through March 21.
For $17.50, persons will receive
ten weeks of dance Instruction
and the option 'or one credlt
hour under the physical· educa
tion heading.

Teaching "Jazz Dance" will
be avid dance lover, Baabl
wrepe. Instructor of fiealfh, phy
sical education, and recreation
at Wayne State. In her first. year

A fire, believed to be caused
by a short In electrical wlrlhg,
did considerable damage to the
basement of the Dwaine Blork·
lund house about three mues
south of Wakefield.

Wakefield volunteer firemen
~ns,!,,!ered the:. call about· 9:'30
a.m. Mo·nday. Although the
main floor of the house sus
tained smoke damage, none of
the furniShings were damaged,
if was reporfed..--

Class Invites Students
To Dust Off Dancin' Shoes

Recent mls'understandlng can·
cernlng Wayne State accredlta·
tion has warranted clarification
of Wayne's present accreditation
status, according to WSC presi
dent Lyle Seymour.

The misunderstanding centers
around a recent decision by the
National Council of Accredlta·
tion for Teacher Education
(NCATE). a specialized accredi
ting agency evaluating Wayne
State's teacher education pro
gram at the graduate level.

An (NCATE) team visited
Wayne State College In Febru
ary 1976 and gave an acceptable
rating to all programs.

This report was sent to an
NeATE evaluation board which
identified concerns in Wayne's
graduate programs In elemen
tary, secondary, and· counselor
education. As a reSUlt. Wayne

... requested a review of the pro
grams by a second, evalua~lon
Board. I

Since the NCATE review de
cision, Wayne State has reo
celved several Inquiries con·
cernlng the status of WSCunder
graduate 'accredltatlon a<;,. well
as graduate progrsrf! accredIts·

'---"Ion. .
President· Seymour empha·

sized two points: aU undergrad
uate ,teacher education pro
grams are fully accredited by
NeATE through 1983, and
NeATE has "ot'd~nled Way~e
Sti;lte accreditation at the grad.
uate level.

The Weather Dafe
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Winside Board Files Reply
The Winside board of educe. A court .spokesman Tuesday

lion has alleged In a petition predicted it would probably be
filed wi'h the Nebraska Court of at lea~t two weeks before a
Industrial relations that an hearing date is set.
agreement regarding extra duty Items InCluded In··the petition
pay lor teachers was reached to be settled are tenure, condi·
during negoti~tions. lions of apPp-tntmenL base

The petition, tiled in reply to a salary and Index salary sche·
WinsIde teachers' association dule.
petition, ask that terms of the'
alleged agreement be in.
corporated Into whatever seftle·
ment the court decrees in re·
solving the contract dispute.

The Wayne County Education
Association, representing Win·
side dlsfrlct teachers, filed a
petition In December asking the
Court of Industrial Relations to
settle the negotiations.

The teachers' assoclation and
school board were unable to
come to terms last May and
tOQk the negotiations 10 a three
man committee, Including one
Impartial member.

The committee, however, was
unable to progress In settling the
negotiations dispute and the
education association decided to
take the case to the court.

competed in the Class B division, on Tuesday. Class A
schools, Including Wayne and Laurel, were scheduled to
present their, plays on Wednesday.

Grove, Wausa, Winnebago and _Allen, Coleridge, Homer, Os-
Wynot. mond and Wakefield.

Good ratings were awarded to Class A competition was sche-

duled for Wednesday. Results
were not available at press
time.

Included In the Class A com.
petttlon Is Wayne High, present
Ing "American Hurrah," and
Laurel with "The Marriage Pro.
poser."

Results of the Dlxen Countv in~~~ ~~~tr~~5~li~:50~r:~t~onN~~
~:~i~~:~ ~~~a~~(J~I:t:~I~~~ ,~~r8Ska Activities -Aesoctattcn.
Roy Stohler reminds residents In Dt. Robert Johnson, WSC com
three supervisor districts. munlcations arts professor, was

Voters in those dtstrtctsvare- In_5har.g~ of the contest. He was
asked to return their ballots, asslsred"by --steve- - Ptacek_ . gf
distributed through the mall. in Bruno In making arrangements.

time to be counted.
Anyone not receiving a ballot

should call Stohler at the North.
east Station at Concord, His
number is 584·2261.

Nominees, by district, are:
.- District I (Hooker and New.

castle townships) ~ Mrs. Wen
dell Brjesch and Mrs. Jewell
Schram.

- District II I (Clark. Galena
and the north two-thlr ds of Otter
Creek Townships) - Mrs. Ken·
neth Petit and Mrs. Richard
Chapman.

- Dlstrct V (Logan, weke
tleld and the south two-thirds of
Emerson Townships) - Mr<;,.
Edmun Hetthold, Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber, and Francls Muller.

Don't Forget:

Set Newspapers

Out Early

Dixon County

Counts Extension'
Ballots Monday

Boy Scouts in Wayne Troop
174 will be out early Saturday
for their monthly paper pick up
drive

The Scouts are asklnSl resl·
dents of Wayne to place bundled
newspapers at curbside not later
than 8 a.m. to help the troop
avoid making return trips along
routes already covered.

Twine 'or tying bundles Is
available at Carhart Lumber Co
or at Gerald's Decorating, both
on Main Sf. In Wayne.

Gerald Bofenkamp Is chair
man tor the January paper
drive and can be reached by
telephone at 375·2120. Richard
Berry Is assistant chalr,,",n.

the stockholders meeting reo ha$ served In that office for the
gardlng the 'status now of 5to~k past two years. ,
sold when the corPoration 'had John Nigh was elected vice
proflt·maklng status. The new president,· Bob Jordan was reo
board of dIrectors Indicated they eleeted treasurer, and Howard
would meef wl1h an·'attorney. to Witt remainsas secretary.
answer thQse questions. -Other board members are

Pl:~~~rfw~:r~:~r:;~dt~et~~ ~~~::.~~~::~ ~~,~,~~~~~~~~
n,lne-man board. of, dJrectors. R~g.

Alan cCramer, ls:a newly-elected H~JJ recapped activitIes dur-
m~m.ber, repla~lng Kent Hall. ,lng hls two years a5"i'esldEmt,

The board elected Pierson He and city admlnisirator 'Fred
president, ~ePla~lng Hall who See INDUSTRIES. pa~.e 7
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,!,ayne Industries Now
IsNon ~Profi1,Com pony

ratIngs. qualifying them to par
tlctpete In the state contest, are
Elgin, Norfolk Catholic, Ponca
and St. Edward.

Ray Forhoven of Wynot was
named best actor and Patty Sud·
beck of Norfolk Catholic won the
best actress title.

Elgin received-a. special prize
for best technical production.

Excellent ratings were award
ed to Battle Creek, Newman

Wayne Industries, Inc., the
local Industrial development
organization, Tuesday changed·
In s'atus from a profit '0 non·
profit mak.lng corporation.

The changewas prompted by
the necessity of paying Income
toxes on-,money earned fhrough
rental and' sale of land at the
indl,lstrlijl sHe .Iocated ad/acent
t~ fn,e ,~irPort. The ,change was
'broJJght Zi!:>out through a vote by
stockhplders.
Qu~'lo~~ wer~ raised durlng

State Eagles

Plan Second

Wayne Meeting
The Nebraska state presl4ent

of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
{F,O.E.J will rerwn to Wayne
Wednesday night. Jan. 26, to
continue efforts to organize a
local Eagles club.

About 10·people attended the
Initial meeting last week in the
building at 119 Main St. in
Wayne which formerly housed
the county ASCSoffice.

Robert Carlson. state F.0. E
president, has purchased the
building to prGvide d home for a
local club If It Is organized,
although he said it would be up
to the local membership to
decide if they wish to purchase
the bUilding or locate elsewhere.

Carlsop empf'laslzed that both
men and women are invited to
attend Wednesday and subse
quent meetings. He said he will
probably be working with local
people for ,8 year or so until a
Wayne club Is well established.

Carlson said at least 50 mem
bers are needed to charter a
club and he would prefer to have
100 members. Annual member·
ship fee is $15. A S10 Initiation
fee Is also required, with the

See EAGLES, page 7

THESE WAKEEIELDHigh School ectors apply makeup 'In
prepaeetlon for their appearance during the Dlsh"ld III
one-act play contest at Wayne State Colleqe. Wakefield

ranged for school groups and
organlz~tlons. . . /1

Interested parties. m·ay.,,-re·
serve the:.",pl~me,t~rt,yl:'" anytime
durl"g the, reg'!l«lr,school year ~
by calUng 375·noo-or write Box
149,Wayne State College.

Four Superiors Awarded in Class B PIc:J)I_~ontest
Judges Tuesday awarded

eupertcr ratings to four schools
participating In the Class B
compet.ltlon at the District ill
one-act play contest.
_ The one-act dramas were pre
sented throughout the d,y at
Ramsey Theatre in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center. and
In the Menagerie In the student
unlcn, both on the Wayne State
College campus.

Schools receiving the superior

j

PI&'!i!t(;JrIOtJ1i)WIIi~1re'II·..•
Sfofy'af;tfttli'clricLfjgehds

Wakefield Man

Charged With

Debauchery
A Wakefield man waived a

preliminary hearing Monday in
Lancaster County court euer
charges against him were re
duced from first degree sexual
assault to .debauching a minor,
according to l!l story In the Lin.
coin Journal.

Jeffery Swanson, 29, Monday
was bound over for arraignment
In dlstrl¢! court In lincoln today
(Thursday). Judge Robert Camp
ordered an appearance bond
continued at $2,000.

Swanson, a salesman and an
officer In the Nebraska Jaycees,
was arrested in October after a
te.veer-otd lincoln boy told
police he was sexually.molested.
The youth said he ecceeted a
lob at a' tocel Jaycee-spOnsored
Hartcween house and leter was
driven to a motel where the
crime allegedly occurred.

Under ~tate law. debauching a
minor Is punishable by one to
ten years In prison.

Mothers March

December Was>Cqld- and Dry
December was colder and was 20 degrees below zero et for the Northeast dIvision 01

drier thoiln usual, according to l!l Clarkson on Dec. 20. The Nebraska In the past 46 years
report Issued by the Conserve- weather observation station at The Northeast district reo
tion and Survey Division of the Wakefield recorded mlnus 19 cetvec an average of 56 one
UnIversity of Nebreske-Ltncotn degrees on Dec. B. hundredths of an inch p' mots.
Instl.tute of AgriCUlture and TI)e average dally maximum turn during the last three
Natural resources. temperature at Wakefield was months of 1976. The amount is

Temperatures averaged one to 36.5 ~egrees and the average only 19 per cent of the average
four degrees below normal in dally minimum was 8.6 degrees. rainfall for the period In North.
the eastern third of the state; Average temperature for the east Nebraska, 2.45 inches below
one to five degrees above nor- month at Wakefield was 22.6 normal.
mal In the central, southwest degrees, 1.7 deqrees colder than
and SC-QU5-bf-uff areas, and near fhe normal average temperature
normal elsewhere. for the month during the period

Extreme maximum- tempera- 0' J941·70.
teres in the mid-to high 60's High for the month recorded
occurred In most erees during at Wakefield was 65 degrees on
tMe first few days of the month Dec. 18.
or on Dec. 17 and 18. A few ettes The station at Wakeneld re
reco-cec maximum temper-e. ported 29 one·hundredths of an
lures In the low 70's and Hayes Inch of precipitation during
Center reported 74 degrees on December, 44 one-hundredths
Dec. 3 lor -the state's high. below -normal for the mO(lth. It

LDwest reported temperature was the eighth driest December

Set for Sunday
The Wayne High 'School Salk Ins~l~ Je and profes~lonal

Ftlture Homemakers of Amerl. and PUb~ducatlon..Forty per
CIil ChaPter. sponsor~ by Nv,. cent. he said, remains within the
Marie Mohr. will loin the /WS. chapter. Out of this, state pro·
laycees In their annual M::lther's grams are supported, such as
March against blr4h defects Ior the Genetic Diagnosis and Eval
the March of Dimes. uatfo" Center at Children's Hos·

The door·fo-door solil;ltatlon pltal In Omaha, and regionally
-will be held this Sunday. - located high risk pregnancy

Merle Rise, Wayne- Countv centers.
ch~lrman 'of the March of This 'lear three new state
Dimes, uld 60 per cent of the programs have been vndertak·
n" proceeds go fo national en: assistance In genetic pro
headquarters tor research grams for the western part of

grants. continued support of the :~: ~~~teG::a71~r~~~gp~,~~~:i
Health Program of' Nebraska.
and ImprOVed and advanced
nulrlti60al education, at ,8 profes
sional level.

Rise continued to explain that
many people are not aware that
If there Is a good reason, genetic
counseling Is available to fhem
at the Genetic Center at Chll.
dren's Hospital, free of charge.
because It Is sponsored by 'the
March ·of Dimes chapter., The
only exceptIon Is, if labor.torv
tests are~. Then the party
would be billed for the labor.
atory tests only by the hospital.

Riseseld tha, duato a m"'n.
tetpretatl(>t\ o-f a.c:ommun.icatJon,
fromthe state 18110\ last year. a
campaign, ,WAS, oot "held., .',~We
plan, lor .•nd noedJlOme _
campaign.," he $AId,"~~Ing
fhat a Mly·oqulPflOlllilOleHe
wai'donat.ed to .the,'QC:.,,:hoIpltat
arid a great deal of. money f.
_till ow~ ~ ~,t. \

Legends from '-16 dilferent
Indian nations of North Amertca
will come alive for the next -few
weeks :at, }he Fred ":G. , Dale
P~anetar,lutn' at Wayne "Sf~fe f

• College;
The, legends' will je refold In

the. _newe~t" planetarium :sh,ow(
"Th'- -".oPI••" "dealing with .
Arnerlc~n Indian ~stronomy· and
mYlhoIOllY. . .

'''The:, PeQple" began"Wedne ..
> day and· wiI' be presented eech
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. ana
Sundays at 3:30 p.m. through
March 6. All shows are free and
are under the direction of Carl
Rump, associate professor of
earth science and geography at
Wayne State.

"The People" 'should not only
be of interest to ster-qerers, but
nature lovers too, end fans of
the late John G. Nelhardt. The
star program wlll give a view of
the first Americans living In
harmony with ali of nature.

Special segments from the
writings of Nelhardt will etsc be
incorporated in the show.

The Fred G. Dale Planetarium
Is located on the first floor of the
Carhart Science Center on the
Wayne State campus. Besldes
re9l:"arly scheduled programs,
special snows may also be ar.
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Wanted: Recipes

- :t~UR$DAY,.)AN'IARY20
Senior CjJizens Center library hour, 2:15 p.m.
Senior Ctttzens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
Seni6( Citizens Ce"!)er sermonette and sl':!9-a-1ong. 2

p.m. '
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club
room, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
Story hour for three to stx-veer-otc youngsters. Wayne

Public t.tbrerv, 2 p.m. .
MONDAY,JANUARY 24

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Stan Morris, 2 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. Frank fv\organ, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25
Senior Citizens Center bowling at Melqdee Lanes, 1:15
p.m. j

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. ,
Senior Ctttzens Center monthly dance. slng·a·long and
-birthday party, 2 p.m. .

J E Club> Mrs. Harvey Retbold, 2 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Womens Club, Black

Knight. 6:30 p.m. •
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26

.Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
Tops, Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.

THURSOA Y. JANUARY 27
Senior Clttzens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center oyster stew -supper , 4 p.m

Ladies-,---The'-WaYrie-"'Hera·tet -rreeos more rectpes from
area readers to print in the newspaper's grocery section
which appears each week.And men, a lot of readers would
love to share your secrets for pr,eparing wild game fish and
fowl.

Although a few readers "have submitted their favorites.
we're sure there are still a lot more good cooks out there
with recipes other readers .would enjoy fixing for their
family and friends.

Take a few minutes and jot down the dishes YOUthink are
especlally good. Send them to Recipes. The Wayne
Herald. 114 Main St., Wayne, 68787. Be sure to Include
your name and address.

1\

Interested leaders from other
organized groups. who wovld like
to attend the .tralnlng session
should notify Kathy Klahn at the
Cedar County Extension Ortlce
in Hartington if they plan 'to
attend so lesson materials can
be prepared.

Meetings are scheduled to be
held:

Jan. 25 - 1: 30 p. m.. . cour-t.
room of Wayne County Court
house, Wayne;

Jan. 26 - 9: 30 a.rn.. Northeasl
Station, Concord; \'.30 p.m..
Hartington cify auditorium;

Jan. 27 - 9:30 e.m.. Court.
house Annex, Dakota City; \: 30
p.m., Extension Office meeting,
room, Warthill

Priestly of Fremont poured and
Teresa Henschke 01 Wakefield

_and Karen Rececker of Lincoln
served punch.

Waitresses were 5,usie Ham
mer of Wakefield, Laurie Reeq
01 Sioux Cltv, DOreen Bilbrey of
Wayne and Sheryl Paulson of
Waterbury

The bride. a 1916 Wayne High
graduate, Is' erpployed at The
Wayne Herald, 'The bridegroom
graduated Irom Wakefield High
School in 1975_ He is employed
with Ludwig Thos Masonry in
Wayne

The couple took a wedding trip
to Colorado and are now at
home al 206 Winter St.. in
WakeHeld.
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suit with navy blue accessories
for her daughter'S wedding. and
Mrs. Henschke selected a three
piece douWe knit pant suit, in
light green, with silver acces:
sories. Both had orchid cor
sages.

A reception was held following
the ceremony in the church
basement. "Hosts were Mr:-and
Mrs. Otto Field of Winside and
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hammer of
Wakefield. Linda Rhods of
Wayne reglste-red guests and
Mary Nelson and Neva Arp,
both ot Norfolk, arranged gilts

Marilyn Sor' of Omaha and
Resetre Crocker of Fremont cut
and ser veo the cake. JoAnn
Field 01 Winside and Rhonda

Workshops Planned on

'Enriching Relationships'
"Having .. rewarding and

meaningful relationship with
someone' you really 'care about
is no accident," says Kathy
Klahn, area home extension
agent.

"There are a number of attt.
tudes, understandings and skills
which are important in building
mutually satisfying relation.
ships." she says.

During' January, Miss Klahn
will be training home extension
dub leaders and other Inter
ested persons in the Northeast
area how to .enrich their rete
tlonshlps.

The leader training lesson,
entitled "Enriching Your Rete.
noesntps." will look at inter
ecncns between children, teen.
esers. older persons. husbands
and wives, friends and retettves.
Ways to expand and improve
these relationships will be dis.
cussed

Three key Ideas will be pre.
seotec. They Include the Import.
ence of sharing, factors that
block people from sharing, and
attitudes and behaviors that in
crease the potential for sharing

Participants will be involved
In various exercises designed to
illustrate these concepts.
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The Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Wayne was the scene
of the wedding Jan. 9 uniting' ill
marriage 'Alyce Bargholz,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bargholz of Wayne, to TommY'
Henscnke. san of Mr. end Mrs.
Paul Henschke of Wakefield.

The Rev. S. K. deFreese of
Wayne officiated at the double
ring rites.

Jodene Henscnke was matron
of honor and Tony Henscnke
was best man. Both are of
Wakefield.

The bride chose a white
double knit crepe gow,n in floor
lenqth. which she fashioned. The
dress featured a natural waist
line, open v-neckune. long, full
sleeves 'and' Iece-covered-eetts
and bodice. She wore a white,
hat with a net veil, accented
with lace Hower appliques, and
carried a lace basket of sonia
roses and white pompons with
baby's breath

The matron of honor wore a
green ttoortenqth gown of
polyester knit. styled with an
-emplre\Vd:iSlttn~, --th-F€e-~e'.'

length gathered sleeves, V -neck
line and stand-up collar. She
wore a green hat and carried a
basket of peach and white pompOns'- ... '.- -

The bridegroom and his atten
dant wore mint green tuxedos
with ruffled Shirts trimmed in
black

Mrs. Bargholz wore a thr-ee.
piece aqua blue double knit pant

council meeting in Newcastle
during J977

-Anfl-a-----Ma-r-ie.. Krgli~~ ar~.;t

home extension agent, remrnded
members of Bake and Take
Days on March 25 and 26, The
event is sponsored by the Ne
breska Wheat Aesocratton Club
members are asked to bake
something and take It to a
shut-In or elderly person

Miss Krenets urged each
member to subscribe to The
Homemaker. a quarterly maga.
zine giving information on state
council ecttvutes. along with
other features, svosc-rcttons
cost Sl per year

Miss KreifelS told the group
that a $100 scholarship is
available to homemakers for
college credit and can be used in
correspondence courses. Ncre
information ,is· aveuebte- In
Cortee Cup Chatter

Following the meeting. MISS
Kreifels met with family life
leaders to discuss programs tor
the coming year

Next meeting at the Dixon
County Home Extension Council
will be Apri' 20

Three M's Home Extension
Club members met in the home
of Mrs. Evan Wecker Monday
Six members and four gUe5ts.
Mrs. Kenneth Weander, Mrs
Joseph Claybough. Mrs. Harvey
Brasch and Anna Marie Krei
leis, attended the monthly meet
'ng

A discussion was held on
County Council activities for the
new year. Special committee
reports were given, followed by
the program by Mrs. Robert
Porter, entitled "Free to Be You
and Me'

February 21 meeting will be at
'8: l5 p-rn, wuh __Mrs. Hilbert
Johs. Mrs. Byron Heier will
have the lesson on enriching
relationships

Extension Club

Meeting Held

in Wecker Home

-4!ar~gholz-H~nschkeWed
At Redeemerlutheran

placed in nomination for a state
office.

Delegate to' Orne!'-"" Home
makers Day will be Mrs, LeRoy
Koch, Alternate Is Mrs. Larry
Lubberstedt. Mrs. Cdr! A"m
strong of Ponca will represent
Dixon County at the Siouxlend
Homemakers Day, Alternate is
Mrs Roy Hansen of Concord

Mrs. Koch told the group that
one leadership training lesson
wi I i be held in Ponca and one

Troop 304 Meets

Members ct Brownie Troop
J04 worked on prolects for
Thinking Day at their meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the West
Elementary School

Pttteen girls attended the
meetIng. Treats were served by
Debl Reeg

Next meeting will be Tuesday,
Jan, 25, at West Elementary

Clubs Represented ot Meeting
Twenty-three members, repre

senting Dixon County Home Ex
tension Clubs, attended the
Dixon County Home Extension
Coundl meeting Jan. 12 at the
Northeast Station, Concord

Mrs. LeRoy Koch at Concord
conducted the meeting

It was announced that there
will no longer be a one dollar
dub assessment to the county
Dues to county are $1.25 per
member for J977. Council hand
book materials and membership
cards for 1977 were disfrlbuted
to each club president

The cocncu will nol sponsor a
spring tea this year. Instead, all
members are encouraged to
attend the state convention in
Norfolk on June 9 and 10. Clubs
which were to host 'he spring
tea will promote and assist with
the state convention.

Mrs. Larry Lnbber stedt ot
Dixon agr~ to have her name

Share a
Smilewith
someone
special

A professional 8 x 10 color posrt,r,a.i,t f,O,s'. K:', .Choose fromour selection
of 8 scenic and color backgrounds.
Selectaddltional portraits and
save up to!1 compared to 1975 prices
See our new large Decorator Portrait
Your complete .satrsfaction qaaranteed
or your money cheerfully refunded.

" NoobligatiOn to buy additional partra""

TUES., JAN. 18 thru SAT., iAN. 22 - 10 A.M•• 8 P.M.

e

LUBBERSTEDT - Mr and Mrs.
Gary Lubberstedt, Ralston, have
adopted a son. arian Da'liel
Graoclparen1s are Elder Lubber
stect. Wayne, and Mr, and Mrs
Melvin Luchsinger, Mfnden, re.

$£[ttda 9tkWettg,
vUOttte CBUkttg

81lgaged
Mr. and'Mrs. Clifford Strlvens of Dixon

anrtcuncethe engagement of thelr daughter,
Linda Kay strtvens, .to Monte Ray Burns,

--.~-Mr.......and,~~~!-il~_.of

Laure/.
Miss Strtvens will be a'spring graduate of

Allen High School. Her fiance, a 1972 Laurel
HigH School graduate, is employed at Burns
Feed and Fertilizer or[ilui'-el

-Plens are underway for a June 4 wedding.

ERXLEBEN - Mr. and Mr~. ee
Delle Erxleben, Wayne, a son,
Cory RaDelle, 8 lbs., 1 oz.. Jan 14,
Wayne Providence Medic.al Can
ter



WAYNE
ADMITTED: Doris Walker,

Wayne; Arlene Watteyne,
Wayne; Mrs. Raueue Erxleben,
Wayne; Kathryn Le aonn.
Wayne; Evan Williams, Wayne;
Alice Warren, Wayne; Fred
Petersen, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Hannah Perdue,
Laurel; Emil Luff, Wayne;
Kathryn la Bonn, Wayne; Doris
Walker, Wayne; Mary Lou Er
xleben and baby, Wayne: Loret.
te Haglund, Wakefield

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Debra Hartman,

Sioux City; Mardell. Voss,
weterbvrv j Marion Warnock,
Ponca; Petrlcte Johnson, Car
roll; Sharon Grashorn, Wayne;
lila Soden, Wayne; Wilbur
Utecht, Wakefield.

DISMISSED: Sher-on Puckett
and Daniet Charles, Allen; Faye
Geiger, Allen; Marion Warnock,
Ponce:" Vera Muetler, Emerson;
Bonn.la.Robe.ds._ E!onca; _ Jece. __
Gatzemeyer and Debra lynn,
Newcastle; Sharon Gr as horn,
Wayne; Mardell Voss, weter.
bury; Debra Hartman, Sioux
City; Wilbur Utecht, Wakefield.

Two Join Club
Mrs JessIe Hamer read

several poems from Wintertime
Ideals and Kitchen Klatter
magazines for members of the
Acme Club fv'\onday etternoon.

Eleven members, including
two new members, met In the
home of Mrs. K.N. Parke. New
members are Mrs. Ross James
and Mrs. Charles Maier.

Mrs. Hattie Hall will entertain
the group for a 1 p.m. paper
sack luncheon on Feb. 7.

REDUCED

WAll
PAPER

Mrs. Leslie Ellis was hostess
to a 1 p.m. luncheo.n meeting of
Coterie Monday. Six members
attended, Guests were Paul
Mines and leslie Ellis.

Next meeting, Jan. 24, will be
with Mrs. Frank Morgan af 2
pm

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Kniesche chose a pink
chiffon gown. Mrs. May wore a
lavender double knit

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Greer of
Lincoln served as hosts to the
reception for 100 quests held at
the church following the .cere
mony. Julie Greer of Lincoln
arranged gifts.

Mrs. Ray Crowther of Lincoln
cut and served the cake. Mrs.
Charles Guildner of Gibbon
poured and Mrs, Arnold Mason
of Lincoln served punch'.

Waitresses were Janet Schrop.
fer and Audrey Schropfer, both
of Ohiowa, and Mrs. Jim Gocke
of Lincoln.

The couple will make their
first home at 4822 Holdrege, In

Lincoln, 68504

Coterie Luncheon

10% .. 80%

MR. AND MRS. lEWIS MAY

ttons accented with English ivy.
The bride's attendants were

idenlically gowned in floor
length dresses of pink knit, svteo
with empire waistlines and bur
gundy velvet rackets. They car
ried pink and burgundy carne
ttons

The brideqr-oqm" wore a tan
tuxedo with a white shirt trtm.
med in tan, and his attendants
wore burgundy tuxedos With
burqundv.trimmed white ruffled
shirts.

German translation of "Dedica
tion" She was accompanied by
James Day

On the 5erving committee
were Mrs, Lucile Larson, Mrs
Herb Thun, Mrs. Mary Kieper,
Mrs, Ray Butts and Mrs, Fred
Frevert

Next regUlar meeting ot the
Federated Woman's Club will be
Jan. 28 at 2 p,m.

~VE SALE SAVE SALE SAVE SALE SAVE
10%0" All Wall Coverings Ordered
·u r _,,",ur -''"'LC.0MVc.0MLr '\I.l\lr '1.11 r-

WASHABLE SAV ES PRE·PASTED C
WALLPAPER 1\1 J;: S \VINYL WALLPAPER 'I

Reg. $2" ~ ~\ Reg. $4"

Friends and relatives of
Arf Mal"'danz of Wayne
are InvIted to calt on him

~~~h~a~~I~~9W;:anr~~~~r;:.:
this Sunday afte-rnoon
from 1:30 to 4

Magdanz' family will be
honoring his 87th birthday.

Magdanz was born Jan
26, 1890, at Pierce. His
children are Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Magdanz and Mr
and Mrs, Alvin (Irene)
Temme, all of Wayne-

Birthday Fete

Planned Sunday

The Wayne Federation of Club
Women made plans for its
annuat Fine Art5 Festival at
their January meeting, held Frl
day afternoon at the Woman's

Date Announced For
Fine Arts Festival

Club room
The Fine Arts Festival, open

to the public, will be held at the
city auditorIum on Saturday,
Feb. 12, from 11: 30 to 5 p,m
Woman's Club members will
serve a 5ilver tea at 3:30

The District III Fine Arts
Fe5tival will be March 5 at
Wisner

Forty·two members and one
guest attended Friday's meet
mg. Mabel Sorensen reported on
the Wayne County H~storical

Museum and told of plans to
rearrange furniture, and plant
trees at the museum site. Mem
bers of the Confusable Collec _
tabies Questers Club of Wayne
are on charge of the project

The· club voted to furnish the "'-

~~~:I ~~~~~t:o:n::r;heth C~~;~~ ...

students entered in spelling bee "
competition Feb IS Mrs J
Robert Vakoc and Mrs, Charles
Maler are chairmen. .,

The program 'was given by 'll
Norri5 Weible, Wayne County ~

clerk, who presented a film,
entitled 'Nebra5ka For The
People! "

Mrs. Connie Webber sang four
number5, "Must the Winter
Come So Soon," "The Daisies,"
"Sing Ye a Joyful Song" and a

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Fr.lncls, supplV pastor)
SUJlday, Worsh,p,.9·30 ,1m

ST. ANSELM'S
EPtSCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th St
(JamesM. Barnett, pastor)

SURd_V: Morning prayer, lO:)(l

om

CHURCH
($.1(. ~FrlI8U, pastor)

Saturday, Ninlh grade confirma
non, 10 a.m

Sunday: Early serVIce, 9 am
Sund,-,y !ochooland lellowship torum.
10, lale service, 11. broadcasl
KTCH

Wednesday; Sewing. 1.30 pm
chancel choir, 1

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN (HURCH

IOoniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursdav: Northeasl ServIce Cen

ler, 9 iI m LeW Naomi CIrcle. i
p.m

Sunday: Sunday church ~rhool

and adult Bible class. 915 a rn
worship',10·30

w..dnesdav: LCWqencoral. ipm
~enior choir. 7, campus Chfl~I,,,n

mlnlSlry, B, no conl,rm,llion clas~es

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: ChOIr, 8.45 d m wor

ship, 9 45. coHee and 1'~llow~hlp

hour. \0 lS, churCh school, 10 ~O

Wedncl>day: Paslor's B,ble ~Tu<Jy

clilsses, 9'30 om ilnd 7 30 P rn

WAKEFtELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, paslor)
For bus service 10 WaketH~ld

church scorv,ces call Lee SW,nney.
3751566

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 11 )0 a.m
Friday: Mass, 11 30 a m
Saturday: Mass. 6 pm conf..s

~oons. 5·30 10 5 50 and I 10 B pm
Sunday: Mil%, B "no 10 ij,m

Mondily: Mass, 8 a m
Tuesday, Mass, 715 pm

Mary·s Guild, 8 p,rn
Wednesday: Mass, II 3011m ,lno

7 15 p,rn CCD ciasses, gradE"S one
Ihrough Sll(, 4,15 to 5 p rn. grades
seven through twelve, 7 to 8 pm

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, paslor)

Sunday: SUndBy school, 10 am.'
worshIp, 1); evening service, B pm

Wodnel>day: Midweek service B
om

Pierce Manor offers you gracIous comfort and help when you need II
Many people move 10PIerce Manor because at the beautifully
decorated semi-prIvate rooms
BUI Pierce Manor IS also: ProfeSSional nursIng care or Licensed care
staff help round the clock; three delicious meals a day: special
organized actIVIties. and the convenience of a buslling community,
With shops and movies. Plus laundry and, of courSe, housekeeping,
maintenance and adminls~rative services, It offers active, spirited and
energetic living, church services In a private chapel And al Pierce
Manor there are always friends to talk to. AU oJ this IS available at
highly competitive rates, billed and payable monthly. There are no
annual payments 01any kind reqUired. We think that you'll'find thai.
Pierce Manor offers 1he finest care and facilities at the most
altractlve rates available anYWhere,

this isPierce Manor

STARTS JAN. 26·29

JOHN WAYNE
LAUREN BACAll
"THE SHooT/ST"

.:

l
r--~~~-~~""~~~~!~~ Ra~ee ~niesch~, Lewis May

!L~ .Notlces ) f~~7~:~~~~~~~~~~Marnage at Lincoln
§ ',I ASS~~~;:;~~;~~B~~O~~CH LU~~Ri:AT:~~IJ~CH ~~:~~~~; O"~~~~~d·.M~~~e~i~~~; ',:/§ r~day; Sunday school, 9:45 e.m .
§ 'H'". worship, 10,.45; evening service. 7:30 MlSS:~t:in:ynOd ;he K~~li~~C~~ ~fe:f:Y;;'~y,b~~~rr;,~

~
p.m. (Carl F. areeceer. pastor) .

Saturday: Confirmation tnstrcc Mrs. Margaret May of Hestrnqs.
EVANGELICAL FREE CttURCH lion, 10:30 s.m. The bride. a 1973 graduate of

,§ § (L~~~;~~I;r~a:~p~rp~~;:r) w:r~~~;,Y;o~~,~.dav scnoor. 9:T5 a.m., ~:~~~t~i~~ ;~:~~nf~:rs~ty19:~
§ ~o Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m., Nebraska-Uncoln, is employed

~
wcr-shlp. 11; evening service, 7:30 FIRST UNITED at Gooch Food Mills tnc.. in
p.m. METHODIST CHURCH

t
Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.rn, (Kenneth Edmonds, pastorl Lincoln.

~ fAITH EVANGELICAL p.~~~r~~:J~e~~b~~i:,t~dYgroup, \:3'0 fr~~e H~slt~~:;O~~.~ g~~~~~t~~
§ LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday: District mrsstcnerv pro 1972 and from the University of

§ § ~~:~~~~~dS~:~d r::t~nil~~ ~:a3~q~~~ at Norfolk, roots .Nebraske. Ltnccrn in 1977.' He is

§ § sund~~~s~~r~~~;~' ~~:~or~ommu m~eOt7~:~:1 ~~~~~"adO~in~~;~t;i:: ~:::~~:~. at the University of

~ f nion first SUnday of each month, ooard meeting, 8 Honor attendants at the
§ 8:30 CI.m., Sunday scnoct. 9:30 Wednesday: Men's prayer break couple's wedding were Rhonda
~ Tu!!sday: Bible sludy each lirsl fast, 6:30 a.rn., junior choir, 4 p.m.: Kniesche of Wayne and Steve

1

'J ~nd lhird,Tuesda y, 1:30 p,m youth choir, 6,30; bell choir, 1; Crowther of Lrnco!n. Also In the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH prayer--group-; ?~-30 wedding certv were Vicki Tar-
~ IV!!rnl E. Manson, paslor) GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH button of West Point and Jean

CPQannUtg JuQIJ CRlte£ ~ sO~:~~~;~30A~.~1 tetrowstuo, per (JO~~S~o:'~ln~~~~~or) ~~~g.~r~~CO~I'tt~e~~j~~Sdma~~s~-
J fY Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.: Thursday: Grace bowling h:>ague. Greer, both of t.tncctn. as

worship, 11, with Installation Of 7 p.m
ollicers . Silfurday: Junior choir, 9 a.m . grQomsmen

Making plans for a Jul.y 2 weddIng at the Kountze Tuesday: Womens Bible stucv. Saturday SChool and contirmalion Guests, registered by Paula
M-emorlal Lutheran Church in Omaha are Marjean Hansen Dorthy Pracht home, 516 Nebraska ,class, 9:30 MullinS of Rock Port, Mo., were

§ a~h~o;:gaSgea~~nt has b~en announced by the couple's ~:a'tl:~3~:~~'~e~:was~~p,L~~~:~~~, d::S:~~Y9; a~~.~a~~~~~~;.1 :ond Bible ~~~~;e~nii;st:hetho~ ~8~rn~h a~~

!
~ Baptist Church, Omaha, 6·30 p.m Tu!!sday: Adull Instr uctlon. 7,30 Mike ~ay'of Hastings. Candles

~;;~~~IM;~c~n~f~~~~rtin Hansen of Carroll and Mrs, 't 7:~c:.~sday: Weekly Bible sludy, P'~edneSday: Allar Guild, 2 p.rn. were lighted by the ushers.

Mi~s Hansen graduated from Wayne High School and ~ sen-or Choir, 7:30 The Rev. Finn Torhui' of Lln-
attended Wayne State Coltege. She Is employed at the First § FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST coin officiated at the double rl'g
National Bank of Omaha. Her flance is produce manager of § (M~Orllk EW:b:ur~f~a:~~r) IN~~:';I~~~~~:~~TH rites, Carol Newsom and Karen

L
Shaver ' s Food Store In Omaha. .... Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m , 203 E. 10th 51 ~~~~e:Ve~~~~gO~O~gl~,:O~~Go~~nx

'j worship and communion, 10:30'; lei (Bernard MaMSOn, pestor i
~ lowshlp hour, 1 p m Sunday: Sunday school, 10 <I m Man and A Woman" and

~~'-f?>'.Q><b">.,q,.~..q.<Q'o'~-O". .G',..q...q...Q->~b>'.G".<' W..dnesday; Bible stocv. 8 p.rn worship, 11, evening worship. 730 "That's The Way" accom

r""'."~';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 'Information Exchange I ~,f;;,;~:~'Jh~;~~~::::;';';: P,~, :~~~~C~~;:.':,;;:en;~;;;;
s IJ • Aims to Help Citizens reucv....s wrr aesses p,nk and bu,gundy carnations

=. :t ; (Due Sel~:s~:~;~I~~~9pa$tol"l fa~~~'5br~~d~ ~~p:ar~~r~l~n~~~
§ A "infqrmation exchange," The FACA Is an organization p.=:~d~~~i.c~h~~:;~~~~-8~~.c:~'K~~ gown of ivory organza, styled

NOW THRU TUESDAY i sponsored .by the Northeast Ne· of concerned citizens in Cedar, com Hall, Norfolk with a· V·neckllne and long,
7:20 & 9:~0 p.m. - btaska Family and Community Dixon and Knox counties. Saturday: PublIC lalk, 7:30 o.rn.. bishop sleeves, ventse lace and

P!U'lCTUNTALFORi Affairs Council, was started Persons Interested in mental ~~~:~,7e~IUs~urdo:m8·30, al Wayne seed pe,arls accented the bodice

YOURLASTVACATJON. 5 :~~~t~~ru~t ~s:~::tnag::rdcl~~ ~~~~~h'an~rUggen:r~~S~~:~~o~~: SI~d"y~S~I~y~, ~~:~lraesg~ntl;;:~lneb~~~ ~~~t~k~~~i~~et~e l~~r: aCh~~.
to FACA president Mrs. laVerle well-being are Invited to share In the Warrington home in Carroll, a tilla veil of ivory illusion, at
Helmes of Hartington. Information at an Informal p,rn tecneo to a lace tiara, and

Senior Citizens ~~~~ea~~~~Y~~~1n;t~~Sdaa:dl~~/ 37:~~55 more informal,on call ~~~ri~1n/i~~d s~~~t~~~~t c:~~s
lum. Mr5. Heimes said a see- REDEEMER LUTHERAN

Vi ew-" FiIm ere! invitation is beIng Issued to
families of persons suffering

About Fraud ~r~~rs.mentat or nervous dis

There were 16 at the Wayne Items discussed at Tuesday's
Senior CItizens C;enter Monday meeting Included Nebraska's
afternoon to view a film by the, new commitment law (lB 8(60),
Wayne Area Retired Teachers the Hotline, and a manual of
Association, entitled "Fraud, services. The group had an
Bunco." opportunity to visit Hartlngton'5

Afterward, members -dIscus· Satellite Mental Health Clinic
sed ways persons had tried to which Is staffed every Tuesday
"con" them: at the Trinity lutheran Church

Refreshments were futnlshed by professionals from the North
by Sally Schroeder, lottie long. ern Nebraska Comprehensive
necker and Gall Bathke. N.ental Health Center.
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Wavn"
Btoomf.eld

BLOOMFIELD
Totill'~

WAYNE
T,m Koll
v.« Sliarpe
TomG,nn
M,keW'C!>eler
Brad Emry
Mark8~ndl

)onLC'y
Doug Carroll
Attf-onN'-SS.en

T01.al$

Bloomfield tried fa hang on to
a two- point halftime edge by
going to the stowdown tactics et
the start of the second half, The
Bees increased thel~ margin 10
four points going into the final
stania.

_ Wayne, whic!l 9.0f off only 11
shots in the second half, finished
with a 52 per cent clip from the
Held as the Devils drove in 21 of
<12 tries. The locals also had the
edge on the boards by collecting
33 caroms fa Bloomfield's 24
Senior Tim Kofl, who shared
scoring honors with Vic Sharpe
who had 12 points, grabbed 11
rebounds .

Devils Snap
Bees' Stall
For 3rd Win

Bloomfield's use of a stall
game In the second half flut
tered away In---Uw fov-r-th period
when visiting Wayne capitalized
on crucial turnovers to chalk up
a 53-52 victory Saturday night.

Sophomore Tom Ginn sank the
winning basket for coach Bill
Sharpe's Blue Devils to' give
Wayne a three-point edge with
25 seconds left.

RESERVES
Wayne 54. Bloomf,etd 51

Wavne - John Keilllng 10. Brad
Emry 9, Dean Carroll 9, De.,n,~

ce-r ou 8. Tom Gonn 7, AI Nj~~en 6
OdV" Hamm J. Jeff Lei$!, 2

"Bloomfield trIed to get the
ball into their big man (6·J
ve-nter Broders so we were on
defense much of the second
half," Sharpe said Broders
ended the game with 11 mark
srs

Friday nighl the ]·8 Devils
host Hartington Cedar Catholic
In a West Husker Conference
match at the Wayne High gym

MIMI!R F.D.I.C.

WRESTLING
College: Fr'ddY Saturday WS

round r otnn tour oemeot wecoesoev
WS 0'11 Norltlweslern

High School, Ton'Qht - TekamMl
Herman at Wayn" Salurd,~y

W-.ll<c"eld, w.osrce 031 Oakland
Cr;l"g tou r namenr Tv-~ay 
O~rnond ill wtns.ee

BASKETBALL
College: Fr,day Wayne Stale at

Ft HilY~ Slale Salurday ws al
Karney State Tuesday WS at
peru
Women'~; Friday - WS a t FI

Hill'S Stale, S.lfurday WS e t

xee-oev stete
H,gh SchOOl; Fr,dav\- Harllnglon

CC a t Wayne. WmSlde at Beemer.
Allen e t w.ooebeao. cr ottoe al
LiHHCI. Wakef,eld al Madison Sal
urday Wakeheld lit Laurel Tues
d<lY at Randolph. Osmond af Win
s-ee

Glrl~': Tonight 1Thursday I
Pender et Laurel, Allen at Wake
(;eld Fr,dav w.nv.ce at Beemer
Monday Allen /II Ponca r uesoav

Wayne al H/tding,on CC
Fre$l'lmen: Ton,ghl- Schuyler al

Wayne Monday - W/lyne al W,lke
f,,,ld

Junior High: Ton,ght Schuyler
at Wayne Monday Wayne <'11
Wakelleld, Allen al Ponca

( Sports Slate )

Wayne Hosting

C Legion Meet
Wayne will be the site of the

Class C Area A Amertcen
Legion baseball tournament
starting July 29, according to a
news release by the American
Legion.

Winner from Area A "will go
to Ihe state tournament at Har
varo starting Aug. 5. Also host
ing Class C area meets are St.
Paul; Clay Center and Gothen.
burg

122 Main

FG FT F PTS
2110-211l164

FG FT F PTS
'} 00 114
000 j--1)-
S 01/010
100 S 2

·'101 l '}
012 I
\ 12 0 J
000 I 0
701 0
00\ 00

1J 2-8 1626

-- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

Ell~ alnw o/f/~($tUd
IIU~~N¥~

PENDER
Tol,ll~

WAKEFIEL-O-
ilrad )one~ •
r coc ~wlqMT

.rono xune
',t('tf S.mp~on

val jonnson
Brook~ Myen
SeD!! H"II~trom

Grr,>qq Slmp~on

c r a.o Npl~on

JohnV,ken
Tofal~

RESERVES
Pcnder5B,Wakcfield40

Wakefield - von Portwood 11
Tarn P'e~10n 6. seen Hallstrom 6
B,lHy Jone-; 6. Trm Pdlrcr~Qn

L"rry SOd"rb~'rg 2, R,(k GUY
l't,lrl<:V Gr<:ve 2. Todd SWlgarl t

The State National Drive In 8clnk
10th & Main

OPEN ..,. 8 a.m.to6 p.m. ',- Mondar thru Saturday
/" .

"'5eRVINGygi.t~'OUR BUSINESS" .

ec--'" MON.THAUSAT

~
. 8AM·6PM

, THURS. EVE.

6PM ·9PM

By BOB BARTLETT
Trying to pihpoln! Wayne's sudden good fortune in girls

basketball iSn't what is really on the mind of coach Curt Frye.
The urst.vee- head man Is more concerned with continuing
his club's winning ways. .

Tuesday night the Blue Devils posted their sixth straight
victory by beating visiting South Sioux City. To do thet. the
girlS relied on the main ingredient which can make a 101 of
teams a winner--teamwork.

At the outset ot the 1976·77 campaign, that single ingredient
hadn't surfaced in Frve's club and as a result Wayne went
~; '1traight games. wilhatlt g win. But all of that has c~anged

Teamwork is a big part of Wayne's game as shown in the
balanced scoring throughout the lineup. Sydney Mosley and
Peg Pinkelman share high scoring honors during most of the
Devils six wins and get plenty of help from teammates.

Frye is counting on the teem working as a unit next week
when Wayne enters the West Husker Tournament at
Wakelield

Picking winners in boys basketball was close to perfect.
Eight 01 the nine selections were right. Selecting winners In
girls basketball is still a problem - two right. three wrong
Season mark stands at 35 right, 24 wrong.

This week's selections (winners in boldface)
Boys; Friday Hartington Cedar at Wayne, Winside at
Beemer, Allen at Winnebago, Crofton at laurel, Wakefield at
Madison. Saturday -wekette!d at Laurel. Tuesday--laurel 031
Randolph, Osmond 031 Winside

Girls; Tonight (Thursday)--Pender at Laurel, Allen at
Wakefield Friday--Winside at Beemer. Monday-Allen at
Ponca Tuesday-Wayne at Hartinqton Cedar

Prep Picks:

Teamwork Is Key for Wayne

How'to
get'em

downon
~,~hefarm ...

Hot Pender 5 Rip Trojans

If you are engaged in farming, it is no surprise to you, t"at eren II

modest operlltian takes a 'ot of money to buy goad mac"inery.

/lere of our bank we understllnd your needs lind "are a reserre of

money for fllrm 'oans.

Come in, fell us W"II' yau need, we want to lIe'p you. fllrming

is important to ereryone in '''is area .. , lind fllrmers lire.

pllrticu'lIr'y'important to us.

A combination of good shoal
109 by Pender and a cold night
from the floor lor Wakefield
made tor a btl 26 Pender vrctorv
Saturday nighl

Junior Doug .rese. led the
Pendr<t900~ with 14 points a6 the
hosts roared off to a 2612
first half lead and coasted In lhe
rr'rnalnlng two quarters wdh a
38 point output

Our shooting was lust atro
lIOUS, sa.o Troian cage boss
Joe Coble euer hiS ctvb made
Orlly 12 of 51 trres for 73 per (pnl
r'om lhe floor

For Wakefield, lhe loss was
the Trojans' seconc In a row and
the team's sevenu- In 11 starts

[SportsI! ]

do. your
health insurance
sat limits on."
How much H INIJIfar

:"~:f..~v1.::1rOU .u"
Our..... ..F....,. HeaJIb.
..,." ... mojor policy _ p_ high

maximum benefit al1lOUntl
for medIcIl cere and can
t.ln. deductible .nd co

. lnaurance futur...

family healthcare ...
care tocompare.

Win. MTdland finished tilth
Southwesf Minnesota sixth

Wayne did not win a single
championship, but gathered stx
seconds (one a tie) Four of
those Wildcat seconds are back
Paul Sok. who has an 11 6
record; Kirk Hanson, 11·6,
Dwight Ltenemenn, 13-2, and
~roba~ly Rai1dy Humpal. get ,'",
tlng tits firs! action of the season
after waltinq out an injury

At Peru Saturday, Wayne re
gained some confidence with a
strong third place on 90\/1 points
Fort Hays won with 1121/1; Mid
land had 1011.'1. Augus'ana,
which had bombed Wayne, 51·0
in a dual the previous week .
Hnistted third at 83; Peru scored
65; Southwesf Community Col
lege, 58; Central Tech, 351/1

Lienemann topped Wayne
individuals wifh a first at 177
pounds. Three gained seconds
Herb Harris, 158, Kirk Hanson,

See ROUND ROBIN, page 7

Trojan Frosh 7-0

That's a strong slate, Wayne
coach Marion Heever declares
from experience

Last Saturday In the Peru
State tournament. Fort Hays
and Midland finished 1·2 ahead
of third-place Wayne, among
seven teams, And the Pf'ecedlng
Wednesday USC·S deteated
Wayne In a dual Westmar, a
perennial Iowa power, also Is a
regular toughie on Wayne's dual
schedule

Admission to the Wayne
Round Robin is free during both
sessions

Team and individual champ
ions will emerge from the com
pettttcn according to a scoring
system devised last year by
Haayer.

After fhe five rounds are done,
individuals and team placlngs
will be decided by this formula
lirst priority, won-loss record. If
Hes exist then, the following
priorities will prevail: team
points accumulated, head to
head victors, most falls, quick
ets fall

Haayer said coaches and
wrestlers liked the system last
year, and several coache:; saId,
,. Ask us back next year" So
now it's next year, and three
teams are returning: defending
champion USD·S, Westmar and
Midland.

50 close was the tourney that
fie-breaking system was needed
to tettle second, third, fourth
places among three teams with
3-2 dual results. N!orningslde
claimed second with 125 meet
points, Warne third with 120,
Westmar fourth with 119.
Springfield wenf unbeaten to

Wakefield freshmen will pu'
their unblemIshed record on the
line Monday when the yearlings
take on 1-1 Wayne at the Blue
Devils' gym.

Wakefield's yearlings stand at
7·0, Including a 44-38 decision
Saturday night over host Pen·
der. Barry Jones ripped the nets
for 21 points to lead the frosh.
Also contribufing were Von
Portwood wfth 11, Tom Preston
wifh six and Scott Hallstrom
with five.

is the depen.dable traveling ·sprinkler
I ;;a;;-5e:ii;;;;;;;;ti=8;;u;;e;;;;c~c;;; l-)~}
I __Water.W.iflcll __CenUir-piYOt
I _._~ C?rn'er watering __Power unit

L~=~':·~ . ~-,:'_' I
I'clr;-....:_==~~:=~~StaUt ._.Zip __(-

I :':'M .~ _ ===~=:::__ \

SHERRY WOR~MAN (12) and Julia !?orcey (10) flank a South Sioux CIty player as she
attempts a run~lr'Ig layup Tuesday nIght, Wayne girls had little trouble subduing the
vrsrto-s as Wayne wen I on to post an easy 44-19. Victory

Round Robin Wrestling
Tourney Returns to WS

popular request, Wayne
Round Robin Wrestling

Tournament IS back. with srx
teams 'competing this

Winside Wins 2
WinSlde·s iunior high girls

teams took a pair of games from.
host Lilurei Saturday

The grade racked up a
7J 17 and the seventh

went Into overtime before
cialmed a 13·12 victory
liH;r,€ Gallop led Winside's

graders wllh JO points
Lisa Jt'nsen had seven in

~h(' se,,('nlh grade malchup For
Laurel, Kay Anderson had 10 in
the game d!,1d Anne

Action ste r ts at 6 pm Friday
on th'e(' rnatr. 10 Rrc e Gym, all
learns competing In two duals
that evening. At noon Satu-rday
they wl:ll 13t1 go at it agaiA In
three ,L)((('SSl v!' duals

jo.ninq host Wayne State are
Fort Hays Slate. Midland. Peru
State, Unl verSify of South Dako
to ')p~;ngfqcld and Westmar

HARVESTGAO

Irrialtlio?S'ystt,tm, Jn~

-~---no'~iil-2,.SQ.;Jtl1 ~tway -8-1
NOffrJtk, NE 6870.1

Ptrtml!"40?-:171.l)15.3

SE.ND COUPON FOR
FULL DETAILS ...

NOTICE Of
ANNUAL MEETING

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

The annual meeting of the_policyholders of
Ihe FARMERS MUTUAL HO~ INSUR·
ANCE COMPANY, Hooper, Neb ska will
be held al the Farmers Mutu Insurance

• Company home olliee, Hooper, Nebraska
on Salurday, January 22,1977 at 1:00 p.m.
for Ihe purpose of elecling 4 directors and
the "transaction of such other business as
may regufarly come before the meeting.

Collins S. McMaster. Sec.- Treas.

,''''. '.";:' HooPer' . Nebraska

Players in men's A league city
recreation basketball will have a
week off before they go into the
final play of t~€' first half of
league action.

Team 4 will be trying to nail
down the No. one spof in the
seven-team loop on Monday
night, Jan. 31, when it puts lIs
...1 record on the line against
Team T, at 3-2. They will play
each ether In the second game
at 8 o'clock.

In the first game at 7, Team 7
(1-4) takes on Team 5 (2-3), and
In the last game at 9 Team 2
(3-2) Team 3, also boasting a 32
mark.

This week Team 4 kept its
stronghold on ,first place witI'
69-63 decision over Team 6 MIke
Meyer pumped in eight 'of tus 19
points in the final period to lead
his team' to fhe victory. High
man for the losers was Breck
Giese with 21

Bob Nelson hif 21 POints 10
lead Team 3 to an 82·74 wm over
Team 7 and Tom Anderson also
had 21 points to guide Team 2
over 1~ 62-59, in the final two
gal1les ot recreation ectrcn Mqn-_
day night. ~,

Also scoring;
Team 4 - Fritz Weible 16.

Marty Hansen 13, Bill Carlson 7,
Mike L1die 6, Jake Munter 6.
Les Echtenkamp 2; Team 6
Earle Overtn 14, Tim Johnson
13. Todd Surber 11, Randy
Robins 2, John Rudebuscf 2

T-eam 3 - Tim Robinson 18.
Dave Anderson 15, Mike Creigh

ton 12, Rob Mitchell 11, Maurke
Boeckenhauer' 5; Team 7 
Bruce Johnson 24, Randy Work
man 16, Steve Brandt 12, Jack
Froehlich 9, Mike Sharer B,
Larry Crel~hton 5.

Team 2 - Randy Johnson lA,

Rick Mitchell J3, Tyler Frevert
7, Ward Barelman 6, Perry
Backstrom 1; Team 1 - Don
Larson 20, Lynn Lessman 17,
Mike Loofe 10. Steve HIX 10,
~aul Re!mes :2

A loop Players

Get Week Off

Before Finals

;"~>",>:.::: ,:,,:., ,\" 7'

_N~~I).",Her~!d,,'ThursdaVI.January20. 1917

, ..""J",,:{',(J~!.tO.r~, 44~ 19

Wayne Gels Rock sse to Sleep
WinnIng .game No. si;~ for

Wayne High ~uesday night was
rocking ,3 baby to, sleep.

The ever-lrnprovtnc-qtrts team
tucked 'vlslt,lng South Sioux City
away,~fter a slumber-filled first
period wlth a 23-polnt second.
quarter pclnt explosion and

, rocked the Class A quint, ,44-19.
Defense, again was the big

factor for the Curt Frye-coached
Wayne club as the 'Blue Devils
put: up a zone defense that
lItera,lIy stopped the Cardtnets
from scoring in the second
period.

Both clubs were cold from the
field in the opening 'frame
Wayne managed a 6·4 lead
before the Devils turned on the
scorJng in the second period. ~

--- "We're amuctl-1!llprovecJbarT -;;;=~~ ..'c

club and we've got something
going now," 'Frye beemed etter
Wayne posted its sixth straight
win in 10 games.

Behind the scoring leadership
of lunlcr Julie Over-In with 12
See WAYNE GIRLS, pa,ge 5



FG FT F PTS
249-182457

FG FT F PTS
'0·' 1 2
11-1) )
41-2 .ITO
3 a-a 4 9
43-1 111
2 )-4 'I 7
73·? a 17

2215-:1:817 S9

TIIought

fo, •
rodsy

16 12 16 13 - 57
11 15 17 16 - $9

RESERVES
Allen 34, Westfield 13

Allen - Gregg Carr 9, Steve
Stewart 4, Gary Karlberg 4, Mark
Koch 4, Ryan I..ubberstedt 4, Rick
Smith 2, Mark Creamer 2, Rictl
Stewart 2, Doug Koester 2, Bobby
Stewartl.

for a 44-43 led going Into the
final quarter.

WesTfield,la.
Allen

The obvious reason for
analvzing its causes is to
enable us to avoid failure.
Here we learn that failure
can stem from the manner
in which we read to what
we are told.

On the one hand we
have the failure who' reo
fuses to listen to advice or
instruction. Perhaps he
feels he must demonstrate
his ability by diverging
from 'eccepted norms.
Equally pathetic Is the
failure who has no miJld of
his own" doing only as he
is told. Success lies be
tween these extremes . , .
listen to others but form
your own opinions and be
guided bV them.

Our asststence to be
reaved families does not
stop with the memorial
service. It continues for as
long as we can be helpful.

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~

f.:uJ(lItn-,' "~IIff''''''..~_I • JW
Wayne, Laurel and WInside

BV Row.n Wiltse

"There are two kinds of
failures: The man who
will do nothing he Is told
and the man who will do
nothing else .. ."

Dr.----P-erle Thompson

WESTFIeLD
'retets

ALLEN
Mark Creamer
Brent Chase
Denny Uhlr
Tod Ellis
aert Gotch
Ryan t.ceoerstect
Darwin Kluver

Totals

FG FT F PTS
B 3-115419

FG FT F PTS
52,2 l12
21-4 1 5
21-305
212 1 5
20-1 1 4
20-024
10-022
10·0 2 2
10-0 1 2
10-00 2
012 1 1
00100

196-161244

4 0 69- 19
623 105 - 44

January .20, 1977thru
Mar:chl, 1917

Dick's
Da;rySweet

Wilt BE CLOSED

SOUTH SIOUX
retars

WAYNE
Julie Over in
Robin Mosley
:OVdrley Moslev
Lese Barclay
Kelly Frevert
peg Pjnkelman
Jolene Bennett
Bobbette Calley
stephanie Darcey
:ousieprcett
scste Schwar-tz
Julia Darcey

Totals

south Sioux
wayne

C>~~~M:N~~~~E~~~
THE UNnED .GiAiES Al<'MV W,"ERE
YOu"",", MulSICIAI'lS ,",-ECIiNE'
FUlC'nlE'1:i!' iRAI"'I"'l:. IN We:
INST.UltteNToPillEI,",CUOICE!

Allen High cashed in on 15 at
2Bshots from the tree throw line
Tuesday night to lead the 2-9
Eagles of coach Jim Koontz to
their third win, a narrow 59·57
margin over visiting Westfield,
ta.

Sophomore Darwin Kluver
and junior Ryan- Lubbersted!
lifted Allen in the second half.
Kluver made seven baskets and
three of nine free throws fer a
team-high 17 points. Meanwhile
Lubberstedt came off the bench
to score a pair of baskets and
make three of four tries at the
line, including a crucial free
throw wtth 10 seconds left to
qlve Allen its two point margIn.

After a slow start, Allen whitt
led Westfield's lead to two at the
half, 28-26. Allen crept into the
lead on a basket by Denny Uhl
for a 38-36 margIn. The visitors
then strung eight straight points

Eagles Nip Westfield

(Continued from page 4)

points, Wayne gals sank 36 per
cent of their shots. No figures
were available for rebounding,
but the coach was confident
Wayne again had the edge.

Wayne gals take a break In
play until Tuesday night when
they travel to West Husker Con
ference foe Hartington Cedar
Catholic.

In two prelimInary games,
Wayne teams spIlt with South
Sioux. The reserves fell 32-17 for
their second loss In five games,
and the freshmen posted their
third straight win with a 23-19
decision. Scoring for the trcsh
were Stacy Jacobmeler with 8,
Leslie Boyd 6, Shelly Davis 3,
Lisa Daniels 2, Jean Koll 2,
Tracy Keating 2.

RESERVES
South Sioux aa.wevneu

Wayne - Jolene Bennett 5, Susie
croett 5, Kelly Frevert 4, t.avcnna
SharpeJ

Wayne Girls -

FG FT F PTS
2717·212971

FG FT F PTS
669 2 te
635 515
000 4 0
o Be 2 B
635 2 15
6710 319
122 2 4

2529·392019

18221821 - 79
1614 16 25 - 71

CREIGHTON
Totals

Laurel
Cre;ghton

LAUREL
Gordie Kardell
CleveStCllpe
Don uauon
Doug Thompson
gon oantqu.st
Tim Harrington
MJkeMarl,n

Totals

wtnstde crepplers upped their
dual record to 5·1 Tuesday night
with a 33·23 decision over host
Plalnvi~w.

Bryan Svoboda continues to be
the leader for coach Ron Peck's
WHdcats by claiming his 14th
win against a solo defeat on h
forfeit.

Not seeing action were vet
erans heavyweight Mitch Pteit.
fer and 126-pound Kevin Cleve
land who are rapidly approach
ing the ze-rnetcn limit.

Winside 33. Plainview 23
96 - '_Hck Bowers (W) oects.oneo

Curt Hart, 13B
105 ~ scott Hart (P) won by

lorfeit
112- Stu HClffarl (P) won by lor

feit
119~ Chris Van Kirk (Pl pinned

scott Mann. :26
126- jon Langenberg (W) won

byforteit
132 - Brian Spllttgerberg (P)

decisioned Brent Miller, 10·3
136- Eric Vanlkamp '(W) dec!

sinned Kelly Brozek. 9-1
145 - Dirk Jaeger (W) won by

-oneu
155- No contest
167 - t.everre Miller (W) pinned

Greg Wells, 4;,56
185- arevn Svoboda \Wl won by

lorfeil
Hwt - Draw between Curl CDr.

stens (W) ilnd Dale Beltz (P), 6-6,

IN A scramble for a loose ball, players from Wayne State and Kansas State-Pittsburg

~~;~I,erl~n ~~a:yl~~~St~~k~o~~a;::~~~~ as hands start swingIng durIng the Saturday

RESERVES
cre.cnten 52, laurel 45

Winside Ups

Mat Record

Both teams made 40 per cent
01 their shots from the field. The
Bears were 25 of 64 and the
Bulidogs were 27 of 6B. Laurel
also led on the boards, 4B to 39
r ebnund s. Harrington pulled
down 17 and Dahlquist had 10
for the winners

Friday nIght the Bears go
after league win number three
when they meet Crofton at the
Laurel gym

In a fast-paced ball game
seturuev nl9ht, Laurel racked
up its second Northeast Nebras
ka Activities Conference. win
and its ninth this season by
downing vis'tting Cre'lghfon,
79·71.

Four players In double figures
powered Laurel. Tim Harrington
had 19, Gordie Kardell had te.
Cleve Stolpe and- Bob Dahlquist

ha~a~~e~a~~~k a fwo.poilft' edge
at the end of the first period and
increased the margin to 10 at
the half, 40-30. Creighton, which
refused to fold, stayed wlthin \2
points going into the final per
iod.

Bears Chalk Up

NENAC Victory

AGainst 'Dogs

Doane Gets
Even With
Wildcats

Wayne Robtnscn topped the
scoring with 30 points, but
Doane College had more bIg
scorers In a 9~~1-n- -cvee-c
Wayne State Tuesday at Crete.

The Wildcats mlght take some
consolation that they whipped
Doane here by 98·BO last month.
In that one, Wayne led handily
all the way, This time, they
lumped out quiCkly to a 14·6
margin and stayed ahead until
Doane took command at 39-37
with 2112 minutes left in the half.

The Wildcats never got even
again, but they made it a battle
with a ratly closing to 79·80 In
the late going while three Tigers
fouled out. That handicap did
not stop the Doane scoring pace
as subs stepped in.

Top Tiger Randy Wenz scored
24, Frank Hogan hit 2J, Pernan.
do Cheyennes, 123.

For Wayne, Mark Olsen and
Lennie Adams, each with 13,
were the only maior point pro
ducers besides Robinson, who
bettered his previous season
high_ The Cats suffered an un
common free throw chill, sutflc.
lent to make the losing dttter ,
ence ~

Ahead lor the 9-6 Wildcats is a
Central States foray to Fort
Hays Slate Friday, then to Kear
ney State Saturday. with Wayne
women also playIng. Wayne men
ere 2·2 In conference, the women

. 3-0,
Saturday night the Cats chalk

ed up their second conference
win wlth a 91·76 decision over
Kansas Sfate at Pittsburg.

Clamp on anywhere you
need more light. 8Y," alum,
shade, 6·ft. cordA2302·006

8-FT, Extender 197
TAPE
One-inch wide blade. For
general household use.

. Reads three ways, 33408

'.~
OUTDOOR
THERMOMETER

44 7

Fahronhoit and Celsius -read
ings_ Weatherproof 12" dial.
Aluminum Case. 49.62

Eight screwdnvers m handy
p Iastic pouch-all feature
easv-qnp handles. TIB

White molded seamless seat
with full cover; plastic
hinges, metal posts. Ml00

ENAMELED
TOILET SEAT

Variable forward speed, 0 to 1300 RPM WIth
powerful 2.5 amp motor to drill in ~OOd
metal, cement, etc. Double jnsufa~d. 1626

S~/t

3/8" Variable
SPEED DRILL

1777

~
.~~

~
=c~
=cs~

I-PC, ---.,.,;;;
SCREWDRIVER 397
SET'197

49~

play basketball in the -Wednesday nIght
city recreation league, Doug and I
started talking about ~yne High's girls
basketball team and how they would fair
out in the finals of the Stantln tnvttetrcnet
rest Thursday. Wayne had posted two
straight wins In the.tourney to advance to
the finals where the locals were once
again to meet Stanton,

FIguring that Stanton had beaten
Wayne earlier, , decided to wager Doug a
quarter that Stanton would win again. As
you know by now I'm out a quarter. But I
wouldn't want it any other way

Now If I can [ust collect that quarter
Doug's brother, Dean, owes me after the
outcome of the Wayne· Stanton boys
game

",PflNVAY

Change your oil now and
save t All climate, heavy
duty Vetvottne motor oil.
Limit: 6 Quarb 10W40

For trim and, touch-up pro
jects. "Ore! Bristle 10 1",
1%" and 2" sizes 007

J-PC, PAINT
BRUSH SET

10W40
MOTOR OIL

A plant hospital in your own
hamel Great for nursing sick
plants or starting seeds. Electrilf
heated soil ttat.dome. GV·6
24 X ta X tw: GV·12 .......19.97

Early wamina-oetects invisible patti.
cles of combustion which appear before
smoke. Bb-decibel horn. SA769 ...24.87
Battery Operated Unit. SA 776A ..34.97

PLUG-IN
FIRST
ALERT

Your Home 2487
Protector

RackstoPhOb Bartlett

Wilson. cautioned,
What. would the cost be to use the

auditorium for 30 nights? Wilson figures
$450. He isn't sure If lie could get by
cheaper by building a portable slte~ but
Wilson Is wllllng to check the costs If he
can get some local support.

Persons Interested In helping may
contact Wilson at Wayne-Carroll High
School or at his home in Wayne.

DID YOU KNOW that two members of
Wayne State's basketball team are
among the top 50 potntmekers in the
history of prep basketball In Nebraska?

According to an all-time scoring list
released by the Nebraska School Acttvt
ties Association, Ed Gogan, the Cats' 6·6
senior center, and Mark Olsen, a 6-2
junior guard, rank 45th and 50th.

Gogan, who graduated from Arcadia in
1973, finished his prep career with a total
of t,-"Sgl pctnts. Olsen, who hates from
Hampton, finished his prep playing time
in 1974 with a total of 1,536,

Ali-time pclht leader Is 8111 Holliday of
Wilsonville who averaged over 700 points
during each of his four years before grad.
uatlng In 1960 with 2,748 points.

Scanning through the list, some fami
liar names are Wayne veterinarian K~

Llske who Is-32nd with a 1.686 pctnt-toiet
when he played in Niobrara back II) the
early 1960's-Wayne native Roger Denesta
Is 43rd with 1,569" points and Laurel's
George Schroeder Is 47 with 1,554

GOT TO HAND it to Doug Carroll, he
knows a winner when he sees one,

Last week whIle I was attempting to

GRO*VARIUM
12"X 18" X 7Vz"

tJ97

Interior FLAT
l.Altx PAINT

49?:~~~:rs
Slighdy Higher

Covers most surfaces in one
coat. Dries in 30 minutes. Pro·
vfdes a sott. dull washable
finish. Easy application and
clean-up. White, Scalars.

v..

Gives stimulating massage and
deep-cleansing facial. Pul,;ating
comb. or reg~lar spray. lSSc-'

That fee amounts to $15 .e night, a little
more than Wilson and his group can
afford to shell out each week. Wilson
doesn't blame the Armory or Its man
ager Dennis Spangler for the sudden
price, because the decision was handed
down from the state office.

Wilson had thought ebovt charging
each person who attended the sesston,
--tmtthe-numtJerof---personli Wl\cfwa1'ileCt to
shoot fluctuated so much that IndIvidual
costs would be prohibitive. Besides, most
of the youngsters 12 years and older who
take part In the sessions, don't have the
money to put out week after week, Wltson
added.

About five years 89\' the program
started up when a group of boys formed
the Logan Valley Junior Rifle Club under
the guidance of Wllson"Jack Bruna, Ron
Von Seggren and Richard DeNaeyer.
Wilson was able to acquire eIght target
rifles, targets and 300 rounds of ammuni
tion for each rifle through the director of
civil marksmanship, a federal agency.
But all that equipment may have to go
back 'soon If It Isn't going back Into use,

BILL WILSON has ~n Idea which might
help find a:place for Wayne area young
sters to go target pradlc:lng. tle wants to
.e_I~~_~! bulJd a ~Ttable site 0t fl!'1d a
s~sor-(or-spo-nsorsrlo -paylor -r"Elnting
tM National Guard Armory In Wayne.

In past years, the Armory has been the
site of the weekly get together for young
riflemen to practice with a .~' caliber
rifle at no charge. But this year the story
I!" different because the Armory Is forced
to charge 8 rental fee.

~llJ~(B~$~~~~
\\11\$1'. rrl$l'ril~$$ $$$ . . s $$
$\f~u.~~ s $ 7iita7/aJtii®
$ $ HARDWARE STORE

We're your local hardware merch8,nt with national chain buying power. We sell for less

I



Kearn~y Dean's

List Names Three

From Area
Kearney State College Dean of

Students Robert Nye announced
Friday the names of those stu
dents who have earned a place
on the Dean's Honor Roll for
first semester. Honor students
are those who carry and com
plete 12 or more hours and have
earned a semester grade ever
age of 3.5 (based on 4.0 scete) or
above.

Phillip 'Chuck' Rouse, Wake
field, was a Kearney' student
who earned a ".0, or straight
"A" average. Students of the
area who earned a 3.5, or "B
plus" average Include Krlsty
Jecn. Wayne, and 'Kaye So-en
sen, Wakefield.

other features of the llberallz·
ed child care law are that
relatives who are not depen
dents can now be Paid for Ptlld
care so long as Social Security
taxes are withheld from their
paV; there Is no longer a dis
tinction between child care per
formed Inside and outside the
home and persons who use the
standard dedudlQn can etee
Claim their child. care expenses

,but must file a Form 1()40.
Formerly, child care was

treeted as a dedudlon lather
t'han a credit, there was an
-tncome ttmttetfcn, tult-Hme
employment was required, and
relatives ~Id net be.'pald for
child care. the IRS said.

Additional Information on the
child care credit can be found In

:;~h t:h~ :~:t~~~~~;:. ~:~pa~::;:
can also use the handy order
blank In the package ot obtain a
free copy of IRS PUblicafIOJl.S03,
"Child Care and Disabled' De
pendent Care:'

Hi-Rater Boys
The Hi· Rater Boys ..-H Club

met last Thursday evening at
the Grace Lutheran Church. Ten
members answered roll call
with their favorite brand of
tractor. Six guests were also
present.

The guests and members
judged beetles and Tom Fleer
was the top judge. The John
Anderson and Larry Willers
tarntttes were hosts tor the
meeting. Entertainment was
provided by Mark and Michelle
Kubik.

The next meeting wlll be Feb.
10 at 8 p.m. at the Grace
lutheran Church.

Mike Reu-wtsch. news report.
er .

Taxpayers who work or attend couples even If one or both
school and pay someone to..care spouses. works only part-time.
for their children or for disabled . But, in these attuetlcns the ellgl
dependents" can take advantage ble expenses are 'Umlted to the
of a new child care credit on amount ct earnings of ttie"
their 1976 Federal Income tax spouse makh1'g the smaller a·

~:~~~~ st:I~. Internal' Revenue ~~~~, 0;0l~IT~;a~:rO~:r~~~~~~
Under the new law, eligible Separated, divorced, or widowed

taxpayers can claim a credit of parents with custody of children
20 percent of their child care are alsO eligible, according to
expenses, up 10 a maximum the IRS.
credit of $400 for one child and parents with custody are also
saco for two or more. The IRS eligible, according to the IRS.
pointed out that the credit Is The credit Is also available to
subtracted directly from the tax married couples where one
liability. spouse works tcll-ttme and the

The credit can be taken by other is a tulf-tlme student$.

ccnccrdettes
The Concordettes 4·H Club

held its ttrst meeting of the year
last Tuesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Arden Olson.
There were 13 former members
present. one absent and four
new members, Terri, Pam. Dee
and Vicki Wesley.

New officers elected are Jill
Hanson. president; Diane
Rhodes, vice president; Kathl
Stohler, secretary; Donna
Rhodes, treasurer; Shelila Lued

6y Anna Marie Kr-elfels

head If the head is covered" the
excess heat no longer escapes.
Instead, the heat g.oes.to other
paris of your body' making you
feel warmer.

= EXTENSION NOTES

"Tax Credit Given fpr Child Care

Did You Know
WAYHE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Our savings accounts ore insureJ to $40,000 by th~ ,sue - by properly placing

your savings in a variety of account types, insurance coverage can be elfpanded

to $560,000 for a family of four.

Since no one has ever 'ost a penny of savings in acco~nts covered by tltis insurance,

WHY NOT PAY YOURSELF fIRST ~ OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY and earn the
Biighest ingeresf allowed on insured savings, under Federal rate control regulations.,

INSULATE YOURSELF
WITH CLOTHES

Want to cut heating costs and
stili feel warm? You can do It by
insulating yourself with your
clothes. Clothing can make a

~era,:,e:r ~~:na~O~~h~~::lng you _ClllliIamGBGCiJllI:!5IIromc:mmalml==Il:lIl!l:llIllll:l~leIeml!:!!!lllll!l!llll!!lllll!!llilam ..--""-------"

A man who puts on a jacket II 4-H CLUB NEWS II
over his shirt and tie will be as
comfortable at a temperature of lm:mmDlmUlllll!i!lllll!!!llllll!l!llmlllmlmmllll!llll!!llm:slllllllll!ll!!ll!l!!l!ll!!l!!ll__...._ .. ~

~~e~:~~~sw:sah:te~~~;td:~r~~: Deer Creek Valley Sholes Kountry Kids . Ike, citizenship; Terri Wesley,
Fahrenheit. A woman who Fifteen "members and four The Sholes Kountry Kids 4·H news reporter, and Brenda Rees
wears slacks instead of a skirt guests attended the Deer Creek lub met last Thursday evening and Julie Stohler callers.'
and puis a long·sleeved sweater Valley 4·H Club pot luck supper at the Sholes school. The group discussed what they
over her blouse will feel as cern- held last Sunday at the Carroll Danny McFadden was elected would like to do on a field trip
fartable at 75 degrees Pahren- lire-hall. The supper was hosted president for fhe new year, Will and chose projects lor the year
nett as she previously did at 79 by the Pat F1nn family. Lercv. vice president, Rodney Refreshments were served.
degrees Fahrenheit. Mike Finn conducted the Isom. secretary-treasurer and The next meeting will be Feb.

Moisture evaporation from 'he meeting. Plans were made for a Duane t.etcv. news reporter 14 in the home of Jill Hanson.
!xKty Is e.s:sen.tl~,I., tor keeping roller skating party to be held Projects were selected for the Terri Wesley, news reporter.
warm. The more absorbent a l\'\arch 25-'aFthe Wakefie+d RoI- 4·-H dub year. The- group made
garment Is, the more it will Ier Rink at 7~30 p.rn plans for a roller skating party
allow perspiration to evaporate II was also decided that the to be held Jan. 22 In Norfolk
from your skin. Natural nbers. club will give a memertet for Mrs. Darrell McFadden and
such as wool and cotton, are the Alden Dunklau, who had served Mrs. Roley tscm served.
most absorbent and therefore as beef leader for the club for The next meeting w\ll be Feb
0';;; ~hc warmest !:be:-:i. Severe! sever-al years 10 at the Sholes school
lightweight loose layers of cloth Kevin Loberg gave an ufus.
ing will keep you warmer than trated talk on selling quality
one heavy layer. Air is trapped' hogs for more profit. Mike Finn
between each layer of clothing, gave a talk on the cuts of pork
This air is heated by body heat and their preparation. Mrs. war
and in turn insulates the body lace Anderson showed livestock

The construction of a fabric films. Members enrolled In the
also contributes to its insulating welding. tr-actor. livestock and
qualities. Thicker constructions. sewing projects met in their
such as sweater knits, pile fab- various 9[oups.
rics and fake furs allow more The Clay Heydon family will
air pockets to trap body heat host the Feb. 21 meeting which

U you still feel chilly put on a will be held in the Carroll
hat or scarf. Almost 90 per cent firehall
of the body's heat loss is at fhe Amy Finn, news reporter

Paid Interest To Ar~ct$~vers in
1976 of $734~910

Mrs. EdFork
585-4827

St. Paul's Lutheran Qlurch
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: .wcrsbtp. 9 a,m.;
Sunday school, 9:50.

New Offjcen
New officers, who a,sumed

their duties. at a' meeting of the
Town and Country Home Exten
sion Club. are Mrs. DeBnONens,
president; Mrs. Willis ,Lege,
vice president, and Mrs. Wayne
Hankrns, secretery-treesvrer.

Nine members attended -the
meeting last Tuesday evening in
the home of Mrs, John Paulsen.
Roll call was "My New Year's
Resolution."

The group made crystal can
dleholders with Mrs. Dean
Owens, Mrs. Wayne Hankins
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny In
charg-e. .

Mrs., Merlin Kenny will be
hostess for the next meeting,
Feb. 8. .

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 20; Social Nei

ghbors, Mrs. Kenneth Eddie:
Delta Dek, Mrs, Oisrtes Whit
ney

Friday, Jan. 21: Pitch Club,
Clair Swansons

Monday, Jan. 24: Carroll Civic
Club, Mrs. Richard Jenkins

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Way Out
Here Club, Mrs. Stanley Nelson;
American Legion AUXiliary,
Mrs; G,E ..·Jones.

Wednesday, Jan. 26: Happy
Workers Club, Mrs. Lena Reth
wisch: Congregational Women's
Fellowship; Dinner for the
public, Methodist Church tellow
ship hall, 11.30 a.m.

The Pat Finn family was in
West Point Saturday evening
where they visited their daugh
ter, Sally, and helped her cele
brate her birthday.

The Roy Johnstons, Hamil
ton. Mo., visited Jan. )·5 in the
horne of hi..:! mtr~ts, the George
Johnstons.

The Pete Voller sons, Leuret.
and the Edward Forks were in
Sioux City Thvrsday evenlng to
help Linda Fork and Myna
vcnerson observe their birth
days. The group also visited In
the home of Gladys Fork

Presbyterian-Con-gregational
Church

(Gail Axen, p;IIstorJ
SUndiJy~, Combined worship 61

Congregational Church, 10 e.m.:
Sunday school, 11,

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 e.m.:
Sunday school, 10:30.

servt;!:,.t:hree year terms. Dean
Owens, was eleCted elder for a
two'-"year, term.

Mr,s. Kel~~ Owens was 'elected
~e'crj:!t,,:fy~treasurer.

'NO-Host Dinner
The Congregational Womeris.

Fellowship sponsored a no-host
dinner at the church last Wed
nesday, . preceding the annual
congregational meeting.

Next regular meeting will be
Jan. "26. Officers are Mrs.. lynn
Roberts, president,; Mrs. G.E.
Jones, vice president: Mrs.
Robert I. Jones. secretary and
Ntrs. Frank Vlasak, treasurer.
;

Zion Meeting
The annual meeting of the Annual Soup Supper

'.-~lt~"~~fr~:J~oei~la;·~~T~~--~~:·· "oelJ1~f~~;~~~fa~f~~a~~~~l :O~
Rev. Gall Axen In charge Qf supper Sunday evening at Ron's
prayer, Steak House In Carroll. About· 4.5

·,Elected for officer were Glen persons attended.
Oowtlng and Ronald Rees. dea- Pitch furnished entertainment
cons; Melvin Dowling, trustee; with prizes going to Edward
Mrs. R(lnald Rees, secretary; Fork, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs. Mau·
Mrs. Stanley Morris,· treasurer; rice Hansen and Mrs. John
Mrs. John Rees and Mrs. lloyd Peterson.
Morris, organists, and Mike
Dowling, Robert Dowling,
Charles Morris, Stanley Morris
and Ronald gees. ushers. Mary
Hansen ts-htstorten.

Mr_ and Mrs. Mel Elctsnn,
owners of the Wayne Coast To
Coast Store recently returned
from Minneapolis where they
attended the annual meeting of
Coast to Coast store owners.

This was one of three meet
ings being held In January that
will be attended by over 2,000
Coast to Coast store owners and
their wives from the 26 states
where Coast 10' Coast's stores
are located.

During the two and a half day
meeting, key Coasf to Coast
mana$l~ment and merchandising
personnel pr~ntec:l, new me~.

I. chandl's£,J''''progra'rns for !>prlng
and provided product sales
training and customer service
clinics

Business
notes.

canasta Club
Mrs. lora Johnson hosted the

Qanasta Club Tuesday. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Wayne Imel,
Mrs. George ,Johnston and Mrs.
Faye Hurlbert.

Mrs. George .Jonnstcn will be,
the hostess Feb. 8. ~

Host Honored
Relatives, and friends were

guests In the Lem Jones home
Frlday evening for the host's
birthday.

Prizes at cards went to Owen
Jenkins,' Mrs. Bob Newman,
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Clarence
Hoeman and Mrs..Esther Bat
ten.

Church Meeting
The annual meeting of the

Pre$by1erl~1) p'~rd:t '.wa~ hel.d
Sunday.. The·'Rev. Galt Ax~n w2is
in charge of prayer.

Howard /VIorrrs and Erwin
Morris were elected elders to

WE WELCO"'.E TIfE OPPOIl'rUNlrr TO SE"V~ JOlfl

NTCC Honor

Roll Lists Five

Area Students
Northeast Technical Commun·

ity College In Norfolk has an
nounced Its two honor rolls for
the first semester 01 the 1976--n
school year. •

Area students named to the
President's list (04.0 grade point
average) are James Miller,
Belden; Keith Langenberg, Hos
kins and Linda Holfgrew and
John Mangels, WInside.

Debra Domsch ot Wakefletd
was named to the Dean's list
which "requires a grade point
average of 3.5 to 4.0. Students
must carry a full-time course
load to qualify for either list.

,tV

We are proud tha' y"e "helped make home ownership possible to

ffillmili~s un our area by investing $2,043,647 in home

mortg~ges during 1976.

If there is II new home in.,our future,

come in and discuss financing with our loan officers.

------ASK us ABOUT OUR MANY OiHEiI SEilVICES:-------

* Transmatic Automatic Saving, and Mortgage Payment Plani

• Check-A-Month Plan

* Tax deductible rlltirement planli

* -safe Dipo,lt Boxe,
• Drive-In FacJUty

• Travel.,', Clfecks

* ·Notary Public .,.rvlce

.J----------
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Thursday: Noon luncheon,
LCW follows, 1: lS p.m.

SaturdaY: Confirmation class
meets at church, 9: 15 e.m.

Sunday Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 e.rm worship
service with lnstatletton of
church council, 10:45.

Tuesde-y-:----eommunify--lm>le
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Choir Rehearsal,
S p.m.

The District III American
Legion Oratorical Contest is be
Ing held today (Thursday), be
ginning at 8- p,m.· at the Wake
field High School.

According to the Rev. Robert
Johnson of Wakefield. chairman
of the contest, seven schools
have indicated that they will
certtctpete. The contest is open
to the public. There Is no admis
sion charge.

Each ccntesten: is required to
present an eight to lO-mlnute
talk on the United States Consti
tution, followed by an extempor
aneous talk of three to five
minutes on an article or amend
ment which will be selected at
random.

Seven Schools

To Participate
In Contest

.OBITUARIES

Concord lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Edna Florence Wittler, age 76 of Pilger, formerly of
Wayne, died Friday in Pilger. Funeral services were held
Tuesday at Redeemer Lutheran Church, Wayne, with the Rev.
S.K. deFreese officiating.

Pallbearers were David Wittler, frederkh weible.- JG9
Klima, Donald Baker, Jerry Klima and Dwaine Petre. Burial
was in Greenwood Cemetery.

Born Dec. 7, 1900, in Swiss, Mo .• she was the daughter of
Charles and Mary Ehlers Ulrich. She was united In marriage
to August Wittler on Feb. B, 1921 It) Wayne.

She was preceded in death by her husband; one Infant
son; one grandson; two brothers, and one sister. scrvtvcrs
Include two sons. August of seettre. Wash., and Charles of
Wayne; three daughters, Mrs. Wilbur (Lucllle) Baker of
Allen, Mrs. Luella Klima of Pilger, and Mrs. Frank (Faunell)
Weible of Winside; 16 grandchildren and seven great grand
children

(Continued from page 4)

Edna Florence Wittler

167, Chuck Brockman, heavy.
weight. Paul Sok took third. Dan
FurnatJ fourfh.

Haayer rated the performance
mcrete-buildIng etter the Wild
cats lost five of' six duals in a
week.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10:30 e.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun.
day scboct. 10; A.A.L. penceke
supper In the evening.

Thursday: Ladles Aid at the
church, 2 p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlo... B. 'Lindquist, pastor)
Friday: Christian Men's Pel.

lowshlp, Ponca Free Church, a
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
e.m.. worshIp, Or. Robert Pose
gate. Northwestern College,
Roseville, Minn.• speaker, 11;
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30; choir rehearsal,
8:30.

Tuesday: WMS Project supper
fellowship, 6: 30 p.m.

Wednesday: Mid·week ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Round.Robin -

Burpee's New 1977
Garden Catalog-FREE
Fe.ll"ml new e.c:llmc ",,,cel.ble and ,Io_r ",.rieties
lor the home li:ardeoer.
The new 184 page Burpee Catalog ,s a compre-hen
!o,ve planting and grow,ng gu,de WIth Oller 1400 veg
etables. flowers. frUIts. shrubs and trees, Plus. help·
ful h,nts from Burpee·s horloculture e_perts on how
to have a more productIVe garden, Send for your Iree
COP'll today. WII! be mailed to xou in January 1977

:·;.·A~:E·E·:U·A:;; ~~.~ :0:0·:~~P::B~O:.~ ;1\::::. ·1: ;2~;2··"·······:
: ".5, ~L.~S. SU.D". YOU '." .,,~~•• G~RDU. CATALOG r~[[ :· . .
: ~~'------~;-;;;-~I----------:
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. Winter

COMBIOTIC OR PENSTREP CLOTHING CLEARANCE
Reg. '3" $299 Up To50% On SDme ItemsYour Choice

DOG FOOD . Heavy Duty
Sale $1499

$399 FARM JACK
25-Lb. Bag

8-TDn Hydralic Jack - Sale '22"

AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES HORSE MINERAL

As iJ>w As $2399 10-Lb. Bog $399
Reg. '4" Sale

Huskee Men's Close- Out on An Assortment Of

DENIM JEANS
$]99

JEANS 99
Sale Priced FrDm '10"·'14" $5

GREASE .& LUBES
Molyeithium Grease Cartridge, Sale - 491 35-11). Pall - $15.99

Lithium Grease Cartridge, Sale - 39' 3s-lb. Pall, sale - Sl1.99

Pit.315·1262 V s~g!!f_~;'"
,

Open House in Omaha
Th~ Kenneth Klausens visited

in the 'Harold Johnson home,
Omaha, Sunday, and also at
tended the 25th wedding anni·
versary open house honoring the
Adolph Klauser1s, Omaha, hi
their home.

Sunday Birthday
The Robert Clarksons and

Joan were Sunday guests in the
James Clarkson home honoring
the birthday of the hostess

Travel to Lincoln
The Marlen Johnsons and

Layne spent Saturday evening
until Sunday noon with Pam
Johnson. Lincoln: ~

Friday Party
Birthday guests In the Mike

Beebe home Friday evening
honoring the host were the Ver·
neal Pete-sons, Pat Hirschman•
Laurel. Sheryl Peterson, Hadar,
the Iner Petersons, Kristy and
Ricky, the Myro~ Petersons and
Paul, and Tim Bebee, Wayne

Weekend Guests
Joan Erwin and Sally Hansen,

Fremont, were weekend guests
in the Quinten Erwin home.

Returns From Wyoming
Mrs. Robert Anderson re

turned home last Tuesday after
spending some time In the Don
Anderson home, Douglas,
Wyom., helping at the home
while her grandson was serious
Iy III in a hospital.

Over Fifty
The Concord-Dixon Over Fifty

Club met Friday afternoon in
the Dixon parish hall with 20
present. Binga and cards fol
lowed the business meeting.

The next meeting wilt be Feb.
2B at the Dixon parish h"all with
an election of officers. Refresh
ments will follow.

'Funeral Wednesday
Mrs. Robert Erwin attended

the funeral service of her sIster
In-law, Mrs. Russell Sexson, in
Grant. Nebr.. last Wednesday.
Mrs. Sexson, age 82, died last
1tAonday.

CONCOR0" NEWS I'Mr;8:;~~~hnson
, ,

Golden Rule Prepore« For 197'7

Pleasant Dell
The Pleasant Dell Club met

last Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Leroy Johnson. Eight
members answered roll can
with "What I received for
Chrlsfmas."

The Executive Committee pro
vlded entertainment, several
readings were gIven, and 19n
year books were handed out

The Feb, 10 hostess will be
Mrs. Marvin Draghu.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor>

Sunday: Mass, B a.m

It's1Irways good psychology
to ask yourself: "How can this
be done better?" That way
you'll not only be improving
whatever you're working on,
but you'll be improving YOU\"

Helf 8S well. And it's never too
late to begin. At the age of 92,
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes
read Plato to improve his mind.

Sometimes, qualities which
seem sophisticated to Bornepeo·
pIe help many people run their
lives and businef:lseain a more
efficient way. One computer,
for example, the Series! I de
velopedby IBM,is intended pri';~

marily for expcTicnced data
process uaerR yet .has 19-inch
rack-mountable units. that can
attach W, a large niunber and
variety of input and output
devices and can be' used for
many different types of <

requirementJ>.

Birthday Friday
The Freddie Mattest were

Friday supper guests ln the
Willis Schultz home in honor ot
Victor's birthday.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:30

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

{William Anderson, pastor>
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

a.m.; worship, 11

75th Birthday
The Kenneth Kardells, Dan,

Dudley and David were weekend
guests in the home ot Nina
Anderson. Holdrege. to help her
celebrate her 75th birthday

Stay Overnight
The Bob Smith family. Des

Moines. were Friday overnight
guests in the Waiter Schutte
home

Hostess Has Birthday
The Sterl ing Borgs and Anna.

the Roger Willers and Sheila,
Anna Cross, and the Larry' Witts
and Cory were Saturday evening
guests in the Pau,1 Borg home
tor the hostess' birthday

Jobnsons at the Wagon Wheel.
Last Wednesday the Strlvens

helped the Johnsons move to
Omaha. and were overnight
guests there.

Luncheon Birthday
The J.L. Saunders were Fri

day evening luncheon guests in
the Lowell Saunders home in
observance of the birthday of
Mrs. J.L. Saunders

Afternoon Guests
Guests Sunday afternoon in

the David Abts home for An·
gela's firsl birthday were the
Earl Eckerts. the Louis Abts
and Karen, Mrs, C.O. Ankeny,
the Herb Abts, Belden, and
Anita Eckert, Kearney.

Sunday Guests
The Mike Kneitls were Sunday

dinner guests in the lloyd Wolf
home, Remsen.

(Continued from page I)

her masters degree, ·Ms. Wlspe
taught at' Kirkwood Community
College In Cedar R.aplds, ta.,
and then taught In the physical
education skills .et UNI.

Modern dance, lazz, and disco.
dance were Included under this The Golden Rule Club met
program. "' • with Mrs. Roy Pearson as host-

Special emphasis will be ptec- ess last Thursday. Members
ed on body stretching, muscle answered roll call with "What
tone, body control and body I'd like to accomplish In 1917."
movements In the"Jazz' Dance" The new president. Mrs. Quin
course. The course Is designed ten .Erwln, led the business
to keep you "slim and trim meeting. Year books were hand
while learning"·- according to ed out to members, discussion
continuing education division. was held on the year's projects,

Persons enrolling in the"Jazz and 1977 Secret Sisters were
Dance" course are encouraged -crewn.
to wear tights or loose clothing Mrs. Qulnten ErwIn will be
to the sessions scheduled for the the February hostess, when
North Dining R'oom In the Stu- favors for the nursing homes
dent Center. will be made.

Enrollment will be limited;
registration deadline Is Monday.
Those .tnterested In "Jazz
Dance" should can fad Don
Kecx. director Of continuing edu
cation, Wayne State College,
Wayne or call 375-2200, ext. 232.

Dancln '. -:-

\

(Continued from page l)

RQads -

servence of the~ and
Greg's birthdays.

Minnesota Guest
Jerry Frahm. Eagle Bend,

Minn., was a Saturday overnight
guests In the home of Mrs, Fred
Frahm.

Church Groups Meet
The Reading Group of Dixon

United Methodist ,Church met
last Wednesday morning in the
Earl Mason home. The SeWing
Group met in the afternoon at
the church for quilting.

Last Thursday afternoon the
Women's Unit met for their
regular meeting with Mrs. Allen
Prescott as program leader,
assisted by Mrs. Louis Abts.
Hostesses were Mrs. Clayton
Singley and Mrs. Leroy Penler
ick.

Supper Out
The Clifford Slrlvens and the

Elmer Kcnkena were Saturday
night supper guests of the Walt

grading projects, the one-year
Includes protects replacing
bridges with earthen fill dams.

Ptclects for 'fiscal 1917-78,be
ginning July 1. Include paving of
two mHes of the Sholes-Rendclph
road within Wayne County, pev
Ing of a road connecting the
WInside cemetery with Highway
35, and replacing 8 bri.'dge on the
Wayne· Dixon County Hne with
the two counties each paying
one-fourth of the cost and state
funds paying one-half.

In all, 20 projects are listed
lor 1977-7B.

Wayne Robinson and Sam
Wright senior exhibit. Feb. 20
March 4; paintings by Joe East·
men. assistant professor of
Kearney State College, March
13-25; Randy Martin senior ex
hlblt. Mar,ch 27-Aprll 8; and
Wayne State faculty exhibit.
April 11-22.

Double Birthday
The Marlon Qulsts were Sun

day dinner guests In the Don
Harson homp, Hartley, ln cb-

Weekend Guests
The Duane Prescotts and sons,

Stromsburg, spent the weekend
In the Allen Prescott home.

Out Our Way Club members
and their husbands spent last
Tuesday in the Myron Dirks
home for a cooperative dinner.
- H was agreed that all present
club officers will remain in
ctuce for another year. Pitch
was ptayed for entertainment.

The meellng day has been
changed to the second, IIJ\onday
of the month'. Mrs. Earl I\'\attes
will be the Feb, 14 hostess

ter, Her request 'led to $2,Boo
worth of financln'g by the State
Colleg~ BQ.ard of Trustees In
October under deferred main
tenance and renovation prclects.

More -tha'l1 75 persons eyed a
new "work 'of art!' last week,
the gallery complete with car
peting, spotHghtlng, '~nd a pot
tery, print, and drav.:,lng dIsplay
by visiting artist Jenet Ruth
Kemerllng. <

Ms. Kemerllng Is Interested In
lines in maps, the contrast of
human geometry vs. natural
surroundings. By the use of
maps, "people are making
things orderly that really aren't
orderly" she says.

Most of Ms. Kemerllng's work
Is for sale In the Nordstrand
Gallery. Her, show and others
are open to the public from 8
a.m.-5 p.m. foAonday through
Friday.

Shows on s{::hedule In the
Nordstrand Gallery are: Deb
Nelson and Grace Tanderup sen
Ior exhibit, Jan. 23-Feb. ~; Stu
dent Jurled Art Show, Feb. 6-1a;

Birthday Luncheon
The Ronald Ankenys and Mar

qeret were last Saturday lunch.
-coo..auests- ..10-..ti'le Joe Ankeny
home to observe the birthday of
Mrs. Ronald Ankeny

r---------------------.I I. WEEKEND I
I 1,#(A;ry, ·;¥\iiii\ln.i SPECIAL I
I '''lll,;,/;rn:w;",t>iilill II ~'~1!#..,~~_ 515.00per Room (2 D-Beds) I
I Per Night, FRI.-SAT.-SUN. I
I 0 h N b Now thru April

ma a. e r. Doe. not Apply to G,oup.

I S th 72 d & I OVe" Room. II DUn -80 'nd..r He.ted Pool I
I 402/397 3700 WhI,lpool.Sauna IL ~ ~=:~~~~=~_J

DIXON NEWS / Mrs. ~~~~J5:;tchford

Out Our Weiy Re-elects Offieers

Nordstrond Gallery -0 Work of Art
It only-seems appropriate that

the Nords~rand Vlsu{ll Arts Gal
lery ls located tn the Val Peter
son Fine Arts Center because
the friendship of Norman Nord
st.rand and fermer governor
Peterson goes back a, long way.

During-the 1950's·-the two first
met In Scandinavia. Nordstranh
worked for the U.S. Information
Agency In COpenhagen, when
Peterson was sent over as U.S.
ambassador. Since that ttme
both have worked in foreIgn
service, taught at Wayne State
College together, continuing and
official and personal friendship.

When art students first dubbed
a small gallery -"Nordstrand"
they took more Into account
than the longtime friendship.
They consIdered Nordstrand's
years of service as chairman of
humanities, his love for the arts
and the uncountable number of
students who had grown to re
sped him.

The gallery began "unotftcter
tv" when a wave of vandalism
discouraged art displays In the'
Fine Arts lobby. The desire to
display student and vIsiting er.
ttst creations made carpenters
out of art Instructors Marlene
Mueller and Ray Replogle and a
group of art students.

They converted an cut-ct-vse
jewelry classroom info a temp
orary display area, and thus
began the Nordstrand vtscer
Arts Gallery.

That was In 1975. Now with the
dawn of 1977, the Nordstrand
Gallery has finally celebrated

~; aOflf~~~a~r~~~10~~~:1~

SAVE WITH THESE BUDGET-MINDED SERVICE SPECIALS
D ring January and Februaryl

ENGINE TUNE-UP SPECIAL

'lion. 375·3780

e,.lOm4Irtilgnthlrt

SPECIAL PARTS
DISCOUNT.••..••...

I~

ust: WAYNE HERALD _
WANT ADSl

Industries -
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iloctrogator Cuntllr Pivot Irrigation HAadquarturs
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY. INC.

114 Mam Wayne, He. 315·4840
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Eag(es

(Continued from page 1J
Brink has Deen hosts for 20
Industrial prospects during the
past 24 months. Broyhill Manu
facturing built a plant and Is
operating In Wayne,' and Ne
tlonal Fiberglass Is now building
a plant. L>

Brink reported that about ,13
ecees are still available In the
Industrial site/'now owned by
the cttv. Hall said he thinks
Wayne Industries should secure
commlttments or options for
sale of property. suitable for
Industrial development, because
of the small amount of property
remaining at the IndustrIal site.

()Coritlnued from page U

money returned 10the club aft~

It Is CWftl'tef'ed.
Auxrt10ty memberships lire

I available for women, with an $8
membership fee and $S charter
fee dle"ged. Carlson sald'-slngl~
women may apply for aoxlllary
mem~shlp If they have a
4'elatlV'e'Who Is a membe'r- of the
club. ' . .'

Following last' week's meet
lng, Cl!lr'i~n saId he w~s pleased
with the Interest shQwn by the
small audience which attended.
He said It was a' goj)d start for
the club> and he l10pes more
jnterested pecpte wl1l attend the
meeting W~nesday,

I
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decided to donate $25 to the
lions InternatIonal Fcndattcn.

Installation ceremonies were
conducted for two members,
John Childs and Rick Urwiler.

Come and !lef' us

Phone: 4021375-4141

January 18 thru January 22
rur lhf'sl' fantastic bargains.

Mid-America Art Studio
5-Day Sale

READ AND ·USE
WAYNE HERALD

_ WANT ADS!

:~~n~~~~~", must go to make room lor more pottery and

ZO per cvnt off on ALL sales floor Items to include beads.
[ejcelry. macrame supplies. batik supplies. decoupage
boa rda, paint supphea. craft books and pottery.

7th & Logan

lions Gain Two Members
The Bob Haberer Band will be

back for a repeat performance
. 1n Wayne, this time for a Sf,

Patrick's Day .dence, March 19.·
Haberer's balid played for the

Wayne LIons club New Year's
Eve dance and the club Tuesday
voted to contract with him for
the annual St. Pat's celebration.

The LIons club will also spon
sor a local talent contest. No
date has been set but president
Dale Stoltenberg said It will be
sometime In early March.

Several Wayne -Ucns will et
tend a district conference Feb. 6
in Laurel. Lions International
vice president Ralph Lyman will
attend.

The Wayne Lions Tuesday

SEWARD OffiCE" "" 310NOflh 6th-
s.-d. Ncbraoka68434Ph._1

~AYNiOJ;ACE " .. , _.,112 Wal 2nd_
W_. Ncll<_Ph. 375-1114',

the right plan.

JOHN CHILDS

RICK URWILER

ThE' "energy va rd euck'
""!n'! nt'<'('!l8unlv m ak e II mu n
aj{l'r'1l denfo"n f"r hrm. hut It

will give him sorne buan-. rr-h
nhle Information hf' couldn'!
j{pt anv where E'h,,,

or wishing for a home af your own, or· a larger home,

BUY AHOME?

Nebr:a!>ka 714 corn-A slIlgle
cross hybrid which hai shown
out!>tand'ing yielding ability in
southees t and south cenlral Neb
raska under Irrigation. Yields
have been competitive with the
Widely grown hybrid B73 x
MiJ17 Nebraska 714 root lodges
more but has much better ear
retention If is 1'l01 recommended
for drouthy conditions

The 1977·lssue circular also
explains the Plant vertetv Pro
teet ion Act of 1970, and identifies
protected varieties listed in the
circular

Nebraska 411 corn-A single
cross hybrid which has shown
outstanding- yielding ability in
the northeast part of Nebraska
and good performance in the
south central portion of the
state It does not flower parficu
iarly early but is a fast drying
corn Nebraska 411 rs a tall
hybrid and Is susceptible to
Go ss' Bacterial Wilt (Leaf

Freckles)

Star Great Northern day
beans-Combines tolerance to
common, blight and bacterial
wilt. It was developed by cross
Ing GN Nebraska No. 1 with a
PI strain with disease resistan
ceo In western Nebreeke trials
from 1972 to 1975, Star yields
were comparable with standard
varieties In the absence of .bec
ter-re! diseases. Star is the first
GN variety to combine eertt.
ness, suitable seed size and
shape, and high toter.ance to
bacterial wilf and common
blight. This variety should reo
duce losses due to bacterial
diseases and permit an expert
sian of the dry bean industry· in
Necreske. '

CAN WE HELP YOU

HOM! OFFIcE l4lh S" and26<h A......,
Columbo•• NabrMloa I5lI6OI Ph.564-3234

_ ........ I.-M ... MOOOO

\

WlIlK 0FI'ICl! " ; " 911fs.r".arid Ulcoln
y tlabraokaf!iS7 Ph. :M2~j

Why walt? We'll help you, with the right advice.

chances are now's the right time fa talk. to us. With our 90% and 95% home loan

financing pions, many young families are buying homes today wlfh surprisingly low

down payments. Or, using fhe equity in their present home, fa move up to a larger

horne.

" you've been waiting

Ronald Whipple famlty, Sioux
City, Grace Dutr am. Wausa and
Dorothy Whipple

Visit Springfield
The Manley Suttons are visit

Ing several days In the Clair
Su~on home, Springfield

Honor Elmer Ayer
Supper guests last Wednesday

night In the home of Edith
Francis and Freda Hicks in
honor of the birthday of Elmer
Ayer were the Elmer Ayers and
Mrs. Joe Lange

Weekend StOllY
Mrs. Alvin Young spent the

weekend in the Don Fey home,
Omaha

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

The R:~~i:fFr~~O;:rs spent

from last Friday until Thursday
in the Don Robinson home,
Fremont.

A new manager for the Wayne
store has not yet been named.

Sunday Dinner
Sunday dinner guests in the

Clitton Thomas home, Harting
ton, in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. Ronald Whipple were the

inch taller. Other characters are been lower than Kota except
similar to Corsoy. ' under Irrigation. Kelsey has an

Kelsey cates-A canadian vert- excellent yield record under lrr-l
ety which has performed well in gat Ion In the Panhandle. Per
Nebraska. It Is a white oat of formance under nonlrrlgated
medium maturity anc! straw conditions has been settstectcrv.
strenght with tall straw. much L,ang oals.-Selected in rutncle
like Kcte. Bushel weights have from a cross of Tyler x Orbit

and released In 1976. Lang is an
eertv.meturtnq, short. lodglng
resistant oat with wide adapt
ation. It has demonstrated a
higher yield potential than vert
ettes of similar maturity. Lang'
Is a yellow oat. The primary
seed has a prominent awn which
is usually separated from the
seed during combing. It perter
med will In the 1975-76 Nebraska
tests.

Visi1 For Dinner
The (lair Sutton family,

Springlleld, were Friday dinner
guests in the Manley Sutton
home

Community Club
The Belden Community Club

rnet test Wednesday evening in
the flrehaJJ ciub room for the
regular me-etlng and covered
dish supper There were 30 in
attendance

FollOWing the supper Earl
Barks showed pictures of the
Bicentennial Parade at Belden
and Frovd Root recalled old
memories of the Belden school
and town

duties in Holdredge Is Feb, 7. He
has been manager of the Wayne
store since June 1973.

Women's Association
The Union Presbyterian

Women's Association met last
Thursday afternoon with 19
members present. Mrs. Joe
Lange was a guest

Mrs. Doug Potter led the
lesson and showed pictures on
the "Highlight of Perdue." Ser v
ing on the lunch committee were
flIIrs. Lloyd Heath, flIIrs. Darrel
Neese, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
and Mrs, Earl Fish

Jolly EIght Bndge
Emma Wobbenhorst enter

tamec the Jolly Eighi Bridge
Club last Thursday night, Mrs
Dave Hay was a guest and also
won high and Mrs_ Alvin Young,
low.

Granddaughter Has Daughter
The William Ebys visited Mrs

Mike Becker and Infanf daugh
fer, Christie Lee, In the (reigh
Ion hospital Sunday afternoon

Nlrs Becker,s a granddaugh
ter of the Eby'S

Dinges and his wife, Barbara
have three children: Terri, 14;'
Jeanette, 12. and Brian, 8.

BELDEN NEWS/
Lodges Hold Joint Installation

"Legion Auxiliarv
The Legion Auxiliary met last

Tuesday evening in the bank
parlors. Following the meeting
lunch was served by Mrs Gar
don Casal

Joint installation was held last
Tuesday evening at the Belden
1.0.0.F. Hall for Belden 1.0,O.F
Lodge No. 193, Belden Rebekah
Lodge No. 165 and Emer-son Odd
Fellow Lodge No. 233.

The Installing officers were
Gordon CasaL District Deputy
Grand Master, and Rosie Sam
uelson, District Deputy Prest
dent, with Elmer McDonald and
Freda Swanson as Grand Mar·
shets.

Others -on the installing staff
were Harry Samuelson and Nel
lie Necobsco as Grand Secre
tar-les, Dan Danielson and Mil
dred Swanson- as Grand War
dens. Earl Barks and Kate
Danielson as Grand Treasurers
and Elmer Ayer and IreQe Bach
as Grand Chaplains.

Officers elected and appointed
for the Belden Lodges were
Gordon and Anita Casal, Noble
Grands; Earl Fish and Muriel
staoetmen. vice Grands, Elmer
McDonald and Freda Swanson,
Secrtaries; Earl Barks and
Millie Draper, Treasurers; Dan
Danielson and Betty Andersen,
Wardens; and M.arvin Anderson
and Mildred Swanson, conduc
tors.

Wayne J.M. McDonald Co.
store r:nanager Neil Dinges an
nounced this week that he will
become manager of the Mc·
Donald store in Holdredge early
next month.

Dinges, a McDonald manager
for more than 20 years, said the
tentative date fn" assuming his

Other ctucers elected were
Har-r v Samuelson and Irene
Bach, Inside Guardians, Clyde
Cook and Dan Danielson, Out
side GuardianS: Elmer Ayer
and Kathryn Danielson, RIgnf
Supporters to Noble Grand;
Dick Stapelman and Pearl Fish,
Left Supporters to Noble'Grand,
EJert and NeWs Jacobson, Right
Supporters to Vice Grand; Floyd
Root and Rosie Samuelson.
Chaplains; Jessie Ruth Root.
Color Bearer and Hazel Ayer,
Musician

Other towns represented in the
Installation were Emerson and
Randolph, wifh about 25 In at
tendance

Don 'f Ip'1.your m,jt.nr idlE' for
mort' than a mInute. It wkes
less ~ns"Jin(' If) resturt a car
than It dol'''; to let it idJl-'.Genpr
ally, ther"',, no n{'{~ to prp/iS thE'
acc(,h-rat(Jr down to rf'start a
warm I'ngille

WSC Paper

Names Editors
Lori Schulte of St. Helena and

Dave Highfield of Plattsmouth,
are co-editors of the Wayne
Stater, weekly newspaper of
Wayne State (allege, for the
winter term.

-Mi-ss- Sc-hulte, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schutte, is a
sophomore wifh a social science
major and [ournensm minor
She graduated from Wynot High
School in 1975.

Highfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
WIlliam Highfield, ,..~al.or5 II)
brcadcest and minors tn journal
ism. He graduated from Platts
mouth High in 1974 and is a
junior at WSc.

Continuing as business mana
gel' of the Wayne Stater is
Eldeen Reinke of Neligh, a
senior majerlng in business
management. He gradua1ed
from Neligh High in 1970

t r, "~':; ';::'\:',:,"" ;'.,,\':;:"
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C'Ektef,sionServ;"ce'suggests Seven New Crops
\"S~vQH:'nENVI:'~f~p','~al'.ret,I~,~'~rid . ginafed In, Canada from crosses
~Yb"~ds ah~t~uggested !<Jr, pl.an~- Involving corscv and Harosoy
fng In ,Netiraska" this year jne 63. It was selected es. a Corsoy
list cOmpll~ ,by UnIversity of type with. resistance to race one
N~br~!ka.lInCl)ln extenstcn .ag- of Phytophtora. Compared to
rorioml$t,':", _ Corsoy.. Ha,rcor has a slightly

s':; ~;:;~~~g:!~h~:-~;tl:ifa~~- ~~~d'a~~~a~ta~~tul~i~:~~~ ~~:
fa, soybeans", .ctcvers , and
g>assesadapted to the.e'ghi McDonald Manager Wit/Be Transferred
cropplnjJ: dlsfrlds in the state.

Recommendations on experi
ment station corn hybrids are
given according to approximate
day o.f maturity. The listing is
carried in Campaign Circular
.178; "Certltled Crop Varieties,"
now available In county Eden
sfon offlces.

August '1=: u-ete-. 'UN-L Ex
tension agronomist, said the cir
cular includes experiment ste
ttcn varieties, but many good
privately developed varieties
are also available.

A short summary of the new
varieties and hybrids: .

Agate winter wheat-A hard
red winter wheat of the "Scout"
type but moderately late in
maturity like Lancer. It Is simi.
lar to Lancer in plant height. In
winter hardiness it Is similar to
Scout 66 and not quite so hardy
as Lancer. It is superior to 'all
current Nebraska varieties in
l,OOO-kernel weight and similar
to them In bushel weight. Agate
is reststent to prevalent stem
rust races -bct is susceptible to
leaf rust. It is intermediate In
reectton to soil-borne mosaic
and wheat streak mosaic vi
ruses, has above average ,toler
ance to Septaria leaf blpteh and
moderate resistance to Hessian
fly. Agate Is suggested for the
Nebraska Panhandle and edte.
cent areas with stmuer growing
concrttons.

Herccr spybeans-Harcor or-I



Students Present
Senior Recitals

IsLil'Duffer Time!
Cold Weather calls for
the hearty goodness
that you always find

here

:-CHiCKENDliiriii1
I 3-'I,u$ ~ f
'CHILI CHOCOLATE I
'59' HOT 25' t

P"I.".dF., Good'ood 'f'
L~r'o.i';"

mWJm~1l$ j'J!iUllli!\ '

Presenting an Instrumen-tal
music reeltal Thursday, Jan. 20,

Faith, 9:30; Sunday school at at Wayne' State College will be
Trinity, 9;30 e.rn.. worship at -Lots Mendllk of Dodge. \
Trinity, 10: 15. Miss Mendllk will be featured

on the clarinet In this recital,
marking four years of Instru
mental training at WSC. '

The public Is Invited to c1ttend
her performance In Ramsey
Theatre of the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center. No admission
will be charged.

Beginning at 8 p.m., Miss
MendiJk will open with "Con-

~~~o ~~~n~~'fO~yrWkr~I:::;:~~
Accompanying her on the piece
on clarinet wlll be Dr. Jay
O'Leary.,. associate profeSSM---{)f
music at Wayne; and on plano
Bonnie Gochenover Siefken, for
merly of Humboldt, le.. now
teaching near Wayne_

Assisting Miss Mendllk in
other selections wttr be Sue
Gradovllle Flynn of Carroll, le.,
on vtcte. Paula Mitchell of
Bellevue on the clarinet; and
Susan Hogan of Kearney on the
flute. •

Besides assisting In other sere
cttons. these Wayne State stu
dents and Dr. O'Leary will
combine talents with Miss
Mendllk in "Quartet In E Flat
Major" a selection by Pleyel.

With plans fa teach band In
the Midwest, Miss Mendllk will
graduate from WSC In May with
a degree In music education.
The daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Mendlik, she Is a 1973
graduate of Dodge High Scheel.

Laura Hansen of Omaha pre
sented her senior music recital
Jan. 13 at Wayne State. The first
senior recital this term, Miss

~~~~e;1,p~r:~~;:;:e~~I~~~~~Se~r.
and Schumann, voceuv and on
piano.

AssIsting in her senior recital
were Daniel Murphy, formerly
01 Stuart, on the plano; James
Conley of Cherokee, Ie., on
trumpet; and JaneJie Grot john
of Schaller, la.. on the plano.

Miss Hansen carries a music
major in both paino and voice.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H.W. Hansen, Laura is a 1973
graduate of Northwest High
School.

Zion Lufheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school, 1
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.. worship, 10:30.

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday-:- WorShip, 9:'30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 30.

Mrs. Clint Reber and Paula
spent last ThurSday and Friday
in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Reber,
Stromsburg, were Friday over
night guests of the Clint Rebers.

Farm Building

Badly Damaged
The Hoskins Volunteer Fire

Department was called to the
Kennard Waack man farm last
Thursday evening to exttnqulsh
a fire whl-eh started In a hog
house

According to a spokesman for
the fire department, the interior
of the buildIng was badly dam
aged, however no livestock was
lost. It, Is believed a heat lamp
ignited straw used for bedding.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 20: LWMS,

Trinity School basement; Hos
kins Garden Club, Mrs. Ed
MeierhenrYi Ge t-To-Ge tn er
Card Club,' Mrs. Vernon Beh
mer.

Saturday, Jan. 22; Pinochle
Dinner Club, Clint Rebers

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs. Emi)
GutzmCjn.

Wednesday, Jan. 26: Elderly
. Club, fire hail; Trinity Young

Peoples Society, Trinity School
basement.

Final 3Days
Of Sav-Mor Drug's

HUNDgEDS OF ITEMS ON SALE- HURRY IN AND SAVEll

Ends Saturday, January 22ndl

Order at

IIJUMPING
JAMBOREE-I J SALE

The Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Hoskins ttr e hall Saturday etter
noon. Guests were Mrs. Norris
langenberg, Mrs. Walter Koeh
ler and Mrs. Natalie Smith.

Guest prizes in bunco went to
Mrs.. Natalie Smith, high, Mrs.
Norris langenberg, second high,
and Mrs. Walter Koehler, low.
Club prizes were won by Mrs.
Herman Opfer, hIgh, and Mrs.
Katherine Riecke, second high,
and Mrs. Marie Wagner, low.

Guests in the Edwin Brogle
home Friday evenJng for the
hostess' Qlrthday were Mrs. Ar·
nold Winter and Veryle of Nor.
folk, 1the Clarence Kruses of
W+s-n8f, ~. -8-rogi-€, Eddi--e
Brcqle, Kay Pankratz and
Rhonda Wiedman, all of Wayne,
and Art Kruse of Hoskins.

Nurnbergs Host Club
The Robert Nurnbergs hosted

the Hoskins Card Club Thursday
evening.

Pitch prizes were awarded to
Herman Opfer and Mrs. Walter
Strate, high, and Harry Schwede
and Mrs. Lucille Asmus, low.

Vernon Behmers will host the
Feb. 10 meeting.

'Helping Hand Club
, The Helping Hand Club met in
the Robert Marshalt home last
Wednesday evening.

Receiving prizes in cards were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede,
high, John Thietje and Mrs. Gus
Per ske. low, and Mr. and Mrs
Harry Schwede, tr avettnq,

Next meeting will be a no-host
chili and oyster soup supper on
Feb, 9 in the Gus Per ske home.

17 at Fellowship
The Trinity Fellowship Club

met With 17 persons Sunday
night in the school basement.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
devotions and led the discussion
on the current topic, "The Book
of Genesis."

Peace United Church ot Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
1 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.rn..
Sunday school. 11.

Wednesday: Choir practice,
7:30 o.m

New Members
Mr, and Mrs. Steven Davids,

Mrs. Marsha Jacobs and Mrs.
Merwyn Strate were received as
new members of the Peace
unttec Church of Christ during
services last Sunday

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday: Elders meeting at

Trinity, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Worship at Faith,

8.30 p.m., Sunday school af

HOSKINS 'N'E'WS' / Mrs. Hilaa Thomas' Th.Wavn~'IN.br,)l!erald,
'565-4569 Thursd~Y, JariuarY2~,"77
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February Meeting Will ~e
Guest Day, Salad Luncheon

The HIghland Womens Herne
ExtenSion Club will hold guest
day at Its next meeting, Feb. 10
at the Trinity School basement,

A no-host salad bar lu'ncheor1
will be served with Mrs, Lane
Marotz, Mrs. Gerald Brugge.
mand and Mrs. Orville Brocke
meier In charge. Serving on the

entertainment committee "(Ill be
Mrs. Bill Fenske, Mrs. Orville
Brockemeler, Mrs. George Len
genberg, Mrs. Alfred Bronzynski
and Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

Thursday afternoon, club
members met wIth Mrs. Bil!
Fenske. Guests were Mrs. Alvin
Wagner, .Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Mrs. Walter Fenske and Mrs.
Ezra Jochens

President Mrs. Lane Marotz
opened the meeting. Twelve
members resonded to roll call
by telling what type of book they
prefer to read.

The president reported on the
recent council meeting at
Wayne. Correspondence was
read and buts allowed. Names
were drawn for secret, pals for
1977

A review of the book, entitled
"Come Live With Me," was
given by Mrs. Ezra Jochens
Mrs. 'Lane Marotz led group
singing

Honor Mrs. Brogie
Mrs. Edwin Brogie entertain

ed the Birthday Club at the

Kruegers Host Club
The lyle Kruegers hosted the

Kard Club Sunday evening
Russell Princes will host the

next meeting on Feb. 20

Meet tor Pitch
Pitch Club met Saturday eve

nlng in the Charles Jackson
home

Feb 12 meeting will be in the
Ted Hoe-nan home.

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45

e.m.. worship, 11

,Tdnity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.. worship, 10: 30

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 20: Center

Ctecte. Mrs. Otto Fteld. 1:30
p.m.; Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2,
lire hall

Friday, Jan. 21: 50S, Mrs, Jo
Thompson; Three· Four Bridge
Club, Dennis Jenkes . GT Pino
chte Club, Mrs William Janke

Tue-sday, Jan. 25: Bridge
Club, Vernon Hills; Modern
Mrs., Mrs, Russell Prints:
Senior Citizens, auditorium;
Brownie Troop 167, Donavan
Lelghtons

Wednesday, Jan. 26: Girl
Scout Troop 168, tire hall Can
trect. Dr. N.--L. 0-i-t-maA.

School Calendar
Friday, Jan, 21: Girls and

boys basketball, Beemer, there,
6:30 p.m

Saturday, Jan. 22: Wrestling
tourney, Oakland-Craig, there,
11 a.rn

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday' Womens Bible
study, 2 p.m

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
,a.m
. Sunday: Sunday school and
.,BIble classes. 9'30 a.m • war
ship, 10.30

Wednesday: Bethel. 7:30 p.m

Mrs, Ed Oswald
286-4872

roll call by telling something
they want to accomplish this
year. The birthdays of Mrs
Herb Jaeger and Mrs. Robert
Koli were honored with song

Prizes were won by Mrs, Ray
Jacobsen and Mrs. Roberl Kol!.

New Brownie Officers
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day afternoon in the home of
Donavan Leighton, Ten Brown
ies answered roll call by telilng
what they received for Christ
mas

Newly etectec are Tracy
toco. president; Lana Prince,
Vice president; Kim Dernme.
treasurer, and Teri Field,
scribe

Brownies made caterpillars
from pom corns. followed with a
discussion on Thinking Day, The
group also talked about famous
women.

Tracy Topp provided treats
Ten' Field, scribe

Eight at Rebekah
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

affernoon In the home of Mrs
Minnie Anderson with eight at
tending. Mrs. Chester Wylie can
ducfed the meeting

Articles were read by Mrs
Leonard Anderson, entItled
'This Is the Season to Be Jolly,"

and Mrs. Chester Wylie and
Mrs. James .C Jensen, "Curtain
Falling on Nebraska IOOF
Lodge." Gladys Reichert read
from the Corn husker magazine

Mrs, Wylie served.

Three Guests
Mrs. Wayne lmel, Mrs E,T

Warnemunde and Mrs Leo
Jensen were guests when Can
tract mel last Wednesday nIght
in the Lloyd Behmer home

Prtzes were won by Mrs. e.0.
Witt, Mrs. H.L. Neely, Mrs. Leo
Jesnen and Mrs. Wayne Imet.

Jan. 26 meeting will be in the
N.L. Dttrnen home.

Meet at Fire Hall
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met

Thursday after school at the lire
hall. The meeting opened with
the flag ceremony and scout
promise

Tne group practiced the pro
gram for the pack meeting, and
Michael Gable served.

The meeting closed with the
brotherhood ctrcte

DInner guests Sunday in the
Dean Janke home were 'the
Roger Thompsons, Kandis and
Kent, Newman Grove, Andrew
Mann Jr., Norfolk and the An,

drew Manns
Tom Swanson returned home

Sunday from the Veterans' Hos
pltal in Omaha, where he had

CoterleCo~:~e ~e::~~:y \tter be~~e~t~at~:tr:~~~e;~;~~~~a~~
noon in the J.G. Sweigard home the Ivan Oteonchsen home for

Prizes were won by Mrs.. E.T the hostess' birthday were the
Warnemunde and Mrs. Leo Jen Roger Tacvs and Don Guden.
sen kaufs and Mark, ail of Osmond,

E.i~X~a;ne:~~~d:~~:.In the ~~0w,~e~C:~J':,,~~ne, and Mrs.

~
lltlnIllUlUtIlIIIUllllllllllllllmtllll,I;I~ r New York

" Agent In
a Wayne isI, Ilen Gansebom

~ flIew VClln Ufe InSutlililce Co
~ 112 I1'rofessioi'HII ilIlIg.
~ I'lione 375·1240
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PRICE

JU5t Arrived

Bertha Koll of Norfolk. was a
guest when the club met last
Thursday afternoon with Anna
Koll

Eleven members answered

Sportswear

1/2

Values to '3" - '1"
Values to '500

- '1"

Value 10 $20

Value to $26

Pantsuits
Save 25-50%

1 Rack Misses

Look·Twice Buys
lor Ladies!

1 Rack Misses

Scoop-up
Snappy
Sports"W'ear!

1 group
Value to $16

Misses Polyester

Sport Handbags

1088

Line-up •••Save!

Sa~U~ To' 50% On

Double Knits

FABRIC

Jumpsuits

1 Rack Denim

Skirts & Jeans

,
GUEST SPEAKER during Monday's Kiwanis Club meeting, Dave Olson, talked about the
Impact 01 center pivot irrigation systems 10 Nebraska

WINSIDE NEWS I
Mrs. Robert Koll will be host

ess for the Feb 10 meeting of
Neighboring Circle A 50 cent
Valentine gift exchange Will be
held.

'Club Plans Valentine Gift Exchange

COATS
PANTS
SHIRTS

Reg_ $9 10 $12

Suits

Men's Related

Coordinates

20%-oFF

'* !nA",L::J rrLQp~
JANUARY+" STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE~

Boys Big Bell

Menswear•••
Take It Away!
J-pc. Vesled

Reg. $6.99
Reg. & Slims

Men's Jeans
Values 10 $16

leisure Shirts
Values 10 $16 499

Can't Miss This
lor Kids!

Jean Tops
Men's Knit

_. ~ )1- ~- -.....
'- '--,,)0:'(~,

~r~>$il~
THE NEW TAX LAWS
may seem inind-boggling to
many taxpayers, but there
are some useful money
saving tips to remember

Reg, & Pre-Washed

25 pr.

Children's Shoes $1

~-------

'0 misllecrttafnlatl, Increased Production
'" ." ' .

CO'sfs Spur Farmfirs to Buy Center Pivots'
, . .

The lack- of rainfall ahd the'
increased cost of r:alslng crops
are two main reasons farmers
across the state. are purchaslnq
pivot Irrigation systems, serd
Dave Olson, who sells CP svs
terns for' Logan Valley Impte
ment Co. of Wayne.

Olson, who spoke Monday to
members at Wayne Kiwanis
Club, said CP systems alone
won't guarantee good crops
every season. He cautioned that
farmers have to learn to
manage their system in order
for it to payoff.

Olson cited one example at an
eree farmer who cverwetered
his crop, thus Increasing the
cost 01 production and reducing
his share 01 profit, Too many
umes. he pointed out, farmers
think they have to use more
water Ihan Is needed. "About 50
10 70 per cenl of farmers do use
too much water," he said.

Concerning recent publiclty
about a possible underground
water shortage In Nebraska,
Olson said It may not be known
if'the water supply is sufficient
until natural resource districts
complete monitoring under.
ground water useage in about
two or three years. Generally
speaking, Olson said the water
'SUpply In Ncrtheest Nebraska Is
In good shape

The cost of installing and
u$.ing a center pivot usually runs
from $200 to S500 an acre, Olson
explained. For a termer 10 keep
ahead of his expenses, he has 10
produce 120 bushels of corn an
acre at the going price of at
least $2.20 per bushel

- Denim Jeans
499

RUMMAGE TABLE
SAVE 50% AND MORE

ITEMS FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT
i4;""';;~~F:;r';:;"'TW""""]l1Z'Jl:~~z:r~~~~"m~:"_",,,,=_=_=d
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Like 'his ad?

)

Oops! Missed nt, eh? It's gone, iust as in radio-TV commercials.

You had to be ot the right place, ai the right time then,or • . •

As above, it disappears

THE WAYNE HERALD
WE GET THERE AND STAY ALL DAY~
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!
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READ AND USE
WAYNE'HJ;:RALD

WANT ADS!

ForRent-
FOR RENT: Three-bedroom
house II) Wayne Vflth unattached
garage. Close to downtown. No
pets. Call 585·4547. (20

for Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmers
PflONE 375-4114

519 Nebraska

One and a half stcrv home on 75' x 150' 101 Ioc.atad
close to college. Reasonably pr-iced

G. W. Gottberg, executor, Winside, Nebraska
John V. Addison, attorney, Wayne, Nebraska

NEW LISTING

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

The wagtail bird was cmce believed to have- t h ree of
the Devil's blood on hj.~ [all, which he cannot
matter how hard he Lrie-~'

Special Notice

ForSame DayService· Callby 10a.m.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
urns VonSEGGERN ESTATE

163 acres in Wayne County, Nebraska
described as:

Part of Section Three (3), Town
ship 26 North, Range 5, East of
the 6th P.M .. containing in all
163.02 acres known as the -Von
Seggern land.

Thursday, January 27, 1977 at 10:00
a.m. at the Wayne County Court
House, Wayne, Nebraska.
Terms of Sale: 15 per cent down day
of sale, the balance on or about
March 1, 1977.

NEW LISTING

Alfalfo Hay for Sole

rnree.bedroom. 11 , bath, near-new home Some
buttt.ms , attached garage, finished basement. excep
tronatty clean and well kept home

Executor's deed will be given pursuanl to power under the
Will.

Vakoc

Construction Co.

-hi'Sate

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3055
or 375-3091

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne'! new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the..."Knous."

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursd'ay, January 20,1977 11

Two-family apartment
complex on corner lot
near High School.
While this is an older
property, It has ccsst
btunes.

REMEMBER if you are
thll1king of selling your
home,call J75·1TJ40rcome

Four-bedrcoma, Bress"
ler Park area, corner
lot, this home is far
above par. One- bed
room and half bath on
the main floor, brand
new kitchen with all the
built-ins, open stairway
to three bedrooms and
bath upstairs, a-car at
tached garage.

Two-bedroom home in
College area, ready to
move into, will qualify
any type of financing.

Three-Plex investment
property, excellent oc
cupancy record, college
area.

Real Estate

WE WOULD LIKE to express
our thanks and appreciation for
flowers, gilts, cards, visits, tele
phone calls and food during our
stay In the Norfolk hospital and
since our return home. May God
bless your New Year. Mrs Jay
Mor!>e and Wendy Marie i1Z

THE FAMILY OF AlDEN J.
DUNKLAU wishes to thank rete
lives and friends for all -the
flowers; cards and-- deedS'- of
kindness. Special thanks to Rev
S.K. def reese for his inspiring
services. to the organist enq
singer, to the Wiltse Funeoet
Home, and to the pallbearers
and all the ladles who helped
with the lunch. Yout fhoughtful.
ness will always be remember
ed. G?d bless you all i20

111 'he Professional Bid

Where Real Estate is
our only business.

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's mesf . r ecc m
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

MOVING?

Three bedroom mobile home, located in Wriedt
Tr arle r Court Stove and refrigerator Included.

SINGER
SALES AND SERVICE

"We -Service A-li- Makes"

Contact thro'ugh Charlie',
Appliance, 375.\811, Wayne
S'nger Representatives wlll be
here Tuesday of each week

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks and to
relatives and for mem-
ooars. ff ower v. cards and VISits
and to tho-se Who brought food

the 10':>5 of our dear tvus
and grandfather. A

specre l thank!> to Rev and Mr!>
Cottber q . to ttw Lao.es Ald. and
to all lor kind ccods and help
done 'or us at our home Thank
you 10 Dr W'Seman and to the
':>tilHof Pro Iidence Medlcdl (en
ter Your kindness Will always
be r ern ern ber ed May God bless
you <111 Mrs Henry qal1.9~erg

arrd Mr <1nd Mrs Wayland
Zimmerman, Nadyne and Nrck i

SOLD

New home under construction just off of Highway 35.
Two large bedrooms upstairs and one bedroom down.
Oak cabinet!>, fireplace, two car garage, fwo full
batns . fully msute ted.

Well-improved, zae-ecre Wayne County farm lota:t~

on Highway 15.

Card ofThanks
OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
relatives and trrenos for the
many ects 01 kindness, rne ssa
qe s ot sympathy, flowers, food
and meo-o-rets at the time of

the de afh of our loved one
Spec ,al thank s to Rev Holling,
Br esster Funeral Home. Dr. Coe
and the ho!>pital stett. Martha
Johnson. the Wakelleld Rescue
Undo the tmmenvet Lutheran
chorr and Mrs .Jack Krueger
and the Immanuel Lutheran
Ladles A,d tor ser vmq lunch
Mily the Lord cress each 01 you
M!'> Paul Le ssrnan. Mr and
Mrs Da!e Lf'ssman and Iarnrly.
and Mr. and Mr", MarVin Nel
50n and fa'111ly i20

120B MAIN

SOLO

NEW LISTING

[HSupport The Real Estate

Office Displaying This Emblem

The Real Profe ssionoj-ln

The Real Estate Business!

USED
TRAVELING SPRINKLER

BARGAIN PRICE
Used Water Winch 505 with

good hose and hose cart only
$ 1,000 - Choice of several.
Satisfaction guaranteed by
Neb r e s k e' s well-known
dealer
IIAI-tVESTGHO IHHIGATION

SYSTEMS. INC'.
Route 2, S. Highway 81

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701
Phone (402) 371·0153

DID YOU KNOW that you (ill"

pay your bill at Orress
RpYCll1 Drug in Wayne

ACCOUNTANT TRAINING
INTERNSHIP

$3.48 per hour, 15-30 hours to
be arranged. Qualifications:
mathematical aptitude, ec
counting education or exper
ience desirable.

CONTACT
Jeanette Hansen, .Gotdenrod

-._~_~~"~~-:-.~~~_.~o, 1l~6a_~~;';:
Closing date: 1-21-77.

An Equa I Opportunity
Employer

"Under All Is Theland"

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

Farm Products
Compony

Dakota City,

Nebras!ICl

Vacancy Notice

Fully tnsutatoo 2 stcr v horne In excettont condition
Main 11001" nes I a.bath. large kitchen, dining room,
den and liVing room with 'fireplace and open stairway
which leads to four bedrooms and lull bath New
dOfk and patio wrth gas grill.

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT QPPOR
TUNIfY EMPLOYEIl ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INOUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS
FOR EMPLOYMENT APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED
BASED?N QUAllFICArlONS ALONE

Business BUilding located on Main
Street in Wisner, Ne. Building is in
excellent shape. Now occupied by
youth center.

CUSTODIAN Performs <Jenera I cuslod,al dut,l" SL"l:h a, sweep

Il1g, rnoppmq. ,crubbm9. w a xm q. dusting. vacuum carpels,
clcan,ng ravcr atcrres washm\! wmuowv. pollSh'ng !urnllurl',
collccl,ng ,etuse, etc Will use Ihe usual Cuslod,al macn.nes lor
"rubbm9 hull,l1g, ~h"mpoo,...q, etc QUALIFICATIONS Mon,
mum knowledqe 01 eu,'od,al work. abd,ly 10 work Irom oral and
wroltl"n onslruct,o n s ilnd Ihl! phYSical abll,ty to hancte roul,ne

cu~lodlal dul,es SALARY '~18 per month. plu~ belleflh
STARTING DATE Fub r ua r v r 1977 APPLICATION PROCE
DURES Subm,l rcucr 01 apphc atrc n and g mptovrne nt Appl,ca
l,on Form lu farl L""on, Wayne Sl,lle Colleqe. Wayne, Ne 68187
by Jilnuaryi,l

JR Ranch,

Dakota Ave.,

South Sioux City,

Nebr.

Three bedroom, ccnlrally tccetec. home, New carpet
in hving room, dirunq room, den and newlv.remodet
eo kitchen, Sun deck, playroom, utility room, lull
bath and bedrooms on second floor. Walk-up attic

We are currently accepting
applications for beef boners.
Exper-ience desired, but not
necessary, Shift wor~ will be
available. Apply at

Mobile Homes

Help Wanted

Wanted
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company 372 2690,
West Point f211f

FOR SALE: 1975 360 CL Honda
motorcycle, 2614 mues Phone
6,]52203 or 635·2247 iuu

FOR SALE: light bulbs. 60 FOR RENT: Two bedroom mo
JOO.w., 6 for $.99. TSC Store, I bll home. Slave, refrigerator
Wayne. 11313: freezer, new carpetIng through

FOR SALE: ~g food, 2.5 Ibs.-,- - ~:_~~ storage slied $14f7~J
$3.99. TSC Store, Wayne. - 113t3

BEDROOM CHESTS: Close-out
of odd bedroom chests. These
are y.dr awer in walnut or maple
finish Real nice. While 2<1 test.
only $34.95 or terms. These are
less than unpainted. Open to the
pubuc 11 a.rn. to B p.rn dally
Freight Sales Co 1004 4th gt.
Sioux City i20

100' :0: 200' lots located close to hospital.

.r.Bedrccm home with firCPla,;.J and 2 futt
baths, starrwav to finIshed attic. Located close
to downtown.

Improve~ 80 acres on Highway S1, one mile north ,?f
Wisner, Nebr. Contract available to .sultable buyer.

Four bedroom home with newtv-remcdeled kitchen!
dinette, I;Ving'room, large master bedroom and full
bath on main floor, three bedrooms and full bath en
second floor. Detached 3 car garage on 85 x 150 foot
lot located ctcse fa schools

E:o:cellent Small Business for sate in Wayne. Real ~
Estate Included.

Lounge and Shorl Order food business in Wakefield.

FREIGHT SALES COMPANY

.
PUBLIC LIQUIDATION NOTICE

1004 4th 51-, Sioux City, la

Just a partial list of liquidation
J4 socket sets, reg. $78.50, now S28.88
4240 pc , tap and die sets, reg. S49.00, now S16.88.
100 tangle-proof tz-toot booster cables, S4.95
181 1 he. heavy duty grinder, now $49.95.
95 14-foot log chains, now S9,95
42 rever-s••ble impact drivers, reg. S19.99, now SiI.99
Thousands of items, all 30-40-50 per cent off, including
screw drivers, drill presses, vises, heavy duty drills, etc.

One day only, tool liquidation sale, Saturday, January 22,
1971, from 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m. Will sell all tools- on a
Iir-sf.ccme. trrst. served basis. One truck load of all types of
tools from industrial to farmer to handyman, all fully
guaranteed

For Sale

COMPLETE BED SETS, Will

liquidate 12 complete twin stze Sports Equip.
bedroom sets with headboard,
tootooerc. frame and mattress
All complete. While 12 last, only FOR SALE: Two snowmobiles.
$49.95 or terms Open to the One 1976 Mercury T Rail twister
public 11 a.rn to 8 p.m. daily 440, One 1974 Ski.Do TNT 340,
Freight Sales Co.. 1004 4th St., also new Snoco Double trailer
Sioux City i10 Ph 375 1694 j1Ot3

FOR SALE: Combiotic or Pens
trip, your enoree. $299 per 100
cc. TSC Store, Wayne i13t3

FOR SAL E: Mercury Vapor Sec
urlty Light, only $32.99 Reouter
$36,99. TSC Store, Wayne 11313

FOR SALE: Sisal Harvest SuP
reme baler twine, as low as
$10.99 per bale TSC Store,
Wayne i0t3

FOR SALE: Used Sterecmettc
9900 a-track: player with 2 6-inch

~~~~k~r~r. '~aTlg,;;~~~:~n5
p.rn. j17tf

COUCH AND CHAIR SETS'
Will liquidate immediately for
cash or terms. 12 brand
new matching couch and chairs.
in the best meterrat.Hercuton
your choice of colors. Only
$87.95 or terms. Open to the
public 11 a.m. 108 p.rn. daily
Freight Sales Co.. 1004 .tth St..
Sioux Cily j20

II
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OFF
OUr entire stock of Royal Park
sportswear go on sale today at
$<Ivin~s of one third fo one half.
Come and make your selection
early. Misses sizes 12 to 20.

,

,
_" .•.• ···_·••..'N .......J.._

~
KNIT lOPS

$1 92

III~;,
"We Never S.y No"

Regular to $.4.99 knit tops Ideal for
slacks and leans. Assorted colors
Sizes S·M·L

•~ " - .~' . '"\' -
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CLEAnANCE~ j
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cau-

$1
KUHN'S

Main Floor -

Fruit·of·the·Loom

4 YARDS

NON·ROLl ELASTIC

lots of colors and designs. All boxes contain
16 letter sheets and 12 envelopes. You WIll
like the assortment 01 plain or fancy papers
Clip your coupon and Save

HOUR SACKING

BOXED STATIONERY

Need eta strc t Clip your coupon brmq It to
Kuhn's and share In 'he savings

COVERED CHERRIES
Delicious chocolate-covered cherries by
Brach. The quality you like -- A price you
like Yes, full 12-01 bo x with coupon only
73eenls

KUHN'S

% -Inch White Nylon Big Savings

BUDGET BASEMENT

BUDGET BASEMENT
Limit 2

THERMAL ~AWERS
Men's An e-Length

Lots of chilly weather

ane ao gel vour seH 2'A 7warm Thermal draw 'Dt
e rs a t a orq savings
Wllh your coupon
M+l+Xl. Reg, S3.19 ..

_iiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiifi

wuru~JL ItUHN'S

55

~

Off

99~YD.

on

TWINS-- S197
DOUBLES -- S1';'7
CASES - S147 pr

NO-IRON

45" SHIRTING

FLANNEL

MEN & BOYS

OUTERWEAR I30% IJii~l£!~cuur:;]uN"IiilTf",--;;;~==:::=

WASHCLOTHS
POT HOLDER; 2/76'

MEN'S STRIPE

CREW SOX
Reg. $1.25

Boy, SOCK SALE
Reg. 89' Value

42 pro Dress Soz

Going 444;
at -

3 $188 ~I"":'"= "iI'iiIli ''''pro _
Brach's Chocolate Full 12%01. Box

POLYESTER ~

DOUBLE KNIT is:
: p;

!~i

1«t
PIECE GOODS

SALE
STILL IN PROGRESS

DAN RIVER

PRINTED SHEETS

45" PRINTED

OUTING 5'

88~ ~,
'0::

YD. !ui
1--------1 l~j

KITCHEN TOWEL ~

764; ~

I ~:: $1 52 111
54;

SHOIi SALE
STILL

IN PROGRESS

QUilTED

BED SPREADS

1120%

PAJAMAS
GIRLS

Sizes 1 . 6X and 7 " 14

~.
~

blTa1lV'G
OlTa

h!lV'lT.tal!

Sale Starts Jodorl

SALE
DRESSES
TO V2~

PANTI
SUITS
~ TO

V2 OFF

Take adva"tage
of the savi"g'
and buy ... buy.
buy! You'll
love the
selections!

fB~;,
"w. N.Y~r Sav No"

~~-;:'._-~'"



Mrs. Archie Underwood
Wayne, Ne.

WHISKEY CAKE

TUNA'CASHEW CASSEROLE
A real easy- to-do, it's' particularly nice
for luncheons and suppers.

3-ounce can Chow Mein Noodles
1 can Condensed Cream of Mushroom Soup
61/2 to 91f4-ounce can White Tuna, drained and

flaked
114 pound chopped Cashew Nuts, salted or

unsalted
1 cup diced Celery
114 cup cut-up Onion
'/4 cup Water
1/2 teaspoon Salt
118 tea spoon Pepper

Save 112 cup noodles to sptnkje over top.
Mix rest of ingredients. Pour into greased
l-quart casserole or 6 individuals shells.
Sprinkle reserved noodles over top. Bake
-casserole at 325 degrees for 40 minutes;
individuals shells for 25 minutes. Makes 6
servings.

Beat eggs, add milk and oil. Add cake mix
and pudding mix. Beat until light. Fold nuts in.
Arrange- maraschino cherries in -bottolR of
greased angel food or bundt cake _pan. Pour
cake mixture in.

Bake in 375 degree oven for 15 minutes.
Pour half of following mixture over cake.
1f4 pound' Margarine, melted
112 cup Sugar
One-third cup Whiskey

Beaf well.

Bake additional 25 minutes or until done.
Pour remaining half of mixture over cake. Let
cake set and remove from pan while still
warm. Comment: I have been unable to find
the cake mix and pudding mix in this area 
however, I use the Orange Supreme cake mix
and Jeft.O Coconut Cream pudding mix and it
is equally delicious.

4 Eggs
1 cup Milk
112 cup Salad Oil
1 pkg. Duncan Hines Pineapple Supreme cake

mix
1 pkg. (small) Royal Toasled Coconul inslant

pudding
1 cup Chopped Nuls
Maraschino cherries (cut in half) - optional

1/2 cup shredded Sharp Cheddar Cheese

GOURMET FRENCH OMELET
Makes a good Lenten or Friday luncheon entree
2 table~poons Butter
6 Eggs, slightly beaten
One·fhird cup Milk
Salt and Pepper to taste

Melt butter in skillet over low heat.
Combine eggs, milk, salt and pepper. Pour inlo
skillet. As egg mixture sets, 11ft slighlly wilh a
spatula to allow uncooked porflon to flow
underneath. Cover omelet with chives and
mushrooms. Fola in half and spinkle with
cheese. Makes 3 to 4 servings.

Brown meat, onion and garlic. Sprinkle
w'rth spaghetti sauce mix, monosodium glu4"a
mate, oregano and seasonings. Add tomatoes,
tomato sauce and mushrooms. Cook over low
heat at least 30 minutes, stirring occasionally.
Longer cooking improves flavor. Combine
cottage 'cheese, eggs and seasoned salt. In
greased 13x9x2-inch pan, alternate layers of
half of each of noodles, Mozzarella cheese,
cottage cheese mixture and meat sauce.
Repeat layers, ending with sauce. Bake at 350
degrees for 30 minutes. Sprinkle with Per.
mesan cheese. Bake 15 minutes more. Let
stand 10 to 15 minutes before cutting. Makes 8
to 10 servings.

BAKED LASAGNA
A short-cut lasagna, with lots of flavor,
using spaghetti sauce mix.

11/2 pounds Ground Beef
1 large Onion, sliced "
2 cloves Garlic, crushed
11/2 packages Spaghetti Sauce Mix
1 teaspoon MonosodiuOl Glutamate
1 teaspoon Oregano
1 teaspoon Salt
114 teaspoon Pepper
l-pound, 13-ounce can Tomatoes, drained
lS-ounce can Tomato Sauce
4-ounce can Mushrooms, drained
11/ 4 pounds (21/2 cups) large curd. Cream-style

Cottage Cheese
2 bealen Egg.
1 leaspoon Seasoned Sail
'/2 pound Lasagna N"Ocd1es. cooked and

drained
12 ounces Mozzarella Cheese
112 to 1 cup grated Parmesan Cheese

2 teaspoons chopped Chives
One-third cup sauteed Mushrooms

lte CReCipes

uk CReadeft's

MEAT-LESS LOAF
1 cup Rice, cooked
1 cup Peanuts, crushed
1 cup Cottage Cheese
1 Egg
1 lablespoon Oil
1 tablespoon SaIt

CombIne all ingredients and bake in a loaf
pan. Bake 30 minutes in a 350 degree oven.

Mrs. Dorothy Zapp

2 cut-up !labbits
1/2 cup Flour
1 teaspoon Poultry Seasoning
112 cup Butter
2 Onions, chopped

,

SOUTH ST. LOUIS HASSEN PFEFFER
Grandmother's Reclpe

cMay CUJe CJJalie qJOU/l~?

ghop u4~nl~' sand CWlttlg's

go~ u4:QQ SJOll~ g~oce~y u\Jeedgl
. , )

DRIED BEEF CASSEROLE
4 Hard-boiled Eggs, cut up
1 small box Macaroni, uncooked
1/2 pound Dried Beef
2 cans Cream of Mushroom Soup
1 pinl Milk
'/2 pound Velveeta Cheese
1 large Onion

Mix together and let stand overnight in
refrigerator. Next day bake at 350 degrees for

llh h,rs.
Mrs. Dorothy Zapp

Wayne, Ne.

Mix Ingredients for marinade in an earthen
casserole. Add rabbit and let stand in a cool
place, rather than in the refrigerator, at least
24 hours. Turn sever-at times. Drain rabbIt.
Coat with mixture of flour and poultry season
ing. Brown In butter. Add onions and brown
lightly. Add 1 cup of strained marinade, cover
and' cook over low heat. In about 30 minutes,
some of the marinade wrtl have cooked away.
Add about 112 cup more and simmer gently.
After 10 minutes, remove rabbit to a warm
oven. Stir 1 cup sour cream into the drippings
as the flnishlng touch for the gravy.
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Marinade:
2 cups Wine Vinegar
1 cup Water
:2 large Onions, sliced
1 Carrot, finely shredded
6 whole Peppercorns
4 whole Cloves
1 Bay Leaf
1/2 teaspoon Tarragon
% teaspoon B-asH
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government, the governor said.

Telephone service
The State Supreme Court saya It's aU

right for Carl and Phyllis Hartman to be
furnished telephone service from the
Guide Rock exchange of the Lincoln·
Telephone & Telegraph Cc., even though
they live In the Glenwood Telephone
Membership COrp. exchange area.

The corporation protested when the
Hi!r.!.mans app.Jlf?~:L1Q...be ser@~I&T,
but the Nebraska Public Servtcer Com
mission granted the couple's request. on
ccndltlcn that they pay the corporation
$173 for Its loss of Investment.

In 1975,about five months before filing
their application with, the commtssroo.
me Hartmans moved less than half a
mile but the move placed them outside
the LT& T sevfce area and I.,to the one
belonging to the Glenwood corporation.
That meant all their calls to GuIde Rock
had to be long distance calls and this was
the only reason they .applled to get
service from the Guide Rock exchange.

The Supreme' ----'Court ssld what the
Hartmans' asked for was reasonable and
that the Public Service CommissIon was
withIn Its scope of authority when It
qr anted the request

fact, he sa~d, Is that water tables have
dectlned- In lust> libout all parts of ·the
sta\!. '

Longevity Record
Gov. J. James ·Exon now owns the

record for serving longer in the guberna
torial office than anyone In the history of
the state .

When he completect his 2,199th day as
- gover-AOf".----he sur:pas:secUbe....record-estah,.

Ilshed by the late Roy Ccchrene.

Exon, who Is serving the last half of his
second four-year term, -attributed his
success during the past six years to the
"eveohended" way his administration
has handled the business of state govern
ment. In making administrative deci
sions. Exon said, he always did what he
thought was best for the state.

"That does not mean I was always
right, but at least I tried to be:' he .setd.

He said he has been disappointed he
was unable to stop ever-Increasing state
spending. Another disappointment was
that he was unable to elimInate the sates
tax on food In his ecrntntstrettcn.

It's probably too late to do anything
about it now because a number of cities
rely on sales tax revenue to support local

. .
to Implementation of the act would 'not be
eflglble for compens~t1on. 0}

W."r legislation
Sen. Maurice Kremer of Aurora will be

dls.appolnted If all bills. dealing with
water are not referred 10 the Public
Works Committee which he heads.

BeC8U!& of the Intensive studies his
~...!!!.mlttee t1@!_rrrl!~_C)f a_.varlety. of
water prOPbSlals and beCa.U5e -Of- ItS
extensive backgro'u.mt ol'lliuch matters, It
should be 8ssl.gned 'measures Invotvlng
the use and regulations, of water, eccord
Ing to Kremer:'

He has been ccnnected ' with water
legislation slnce .the early 1960's and
recently w~s appointed by Gov. J. James
Exon to help represent Nebraska In a
six-state High Plains study authorized by
a federal law. 4

The study will zero In on the economic
Impact of the depletion of natural rescur
ces. It will also try and find out how best
to prd'ceed to get the mo!.t out of all
natural resources In the Immediate years
ahead.

Kremer recalled It was not too many
years ago 1Mt many people thought
Nebraska's underground water supply
was pradlcally unltmlted. The disturbing

IpS
Reduced Penalty

In another bill, Neligh Sen. John
" .DeCam~ $uggested the penalty for pas-;:

esslng sm~lI amounts of marl luana
should .ee cut drastically. Under his
LB187, a person caught with an ounce or
less of mertluane would be given 'e.
citation strnuer to a traffic ticket.

The ttne "on con fiction would be
trimmed to $100 rather than SSOO.

Those----eau.ght ----wi-th-----moJ'e-- -then~
pound would be considered drug dealers.

DeCamp believes current laws ccvee,
Ing marijuana are a "mockery" aod that
too' rnuch money Is being spent on what
he eens small drug busts. He would like
to see more of that money used in
stopping hard drug abuse.

A bl1l Introduced by the Judiciary
Committee would create a crime victim's
reparation board that could give victIms
of crime up to $10,000. The measure, LB
164,defines crime victims as those killed
or lntured while trying to prevent a

~~~:;s~~prehend a suspect or aid police

State money would be used to pay the
victims and the Unicameral would make
annual appropriations to replenish the
compensation fund.

vrcttrna of Incidents that occurred prior

"',', ',',i,',",'!,',"",'",i[I~l&'",,',.,,N',!,',i,""''',~'',~!''i'~,,"'i'''',!,',;','!,',',',',9,'.,r"".Uni,ca m era::;},/";';::A~Wit~1~~~\~1{D£~,I'j;n"':t:i.I\:,~~;>";,':::':;(:',- , ',:;, -.: ':-:',','. " -.' "
F ;""".,1.'::. -,_",:': "":eA:LPf\fOt:"i~Wi"" '. . di~fer~nt qeographical areas, Lewis. a

1:. ;~~ppens ,~~n, Democrat, and Schma, a Republican, to
,s",1~om'''tO,p, to' help In expedlflng the buslness of the
years :a:t the Unicameral made good sense, But there
epace i~, 5,low was some grumbling from some of the

'tors _-~:~!, :geared up, for senators that the action was tt mistake.
~I~~~!~".of,a_varlety:pf toplcs<some There. was one view that Lewis and
of:\yht~h'a~~ sure to touch'the lives Q( all Schmit, generally conceded to be among.
Netw~k~ns.;', , _,", the legislature's leaders, already had •
. 'Speaket" ,Roland Luec:ttke ,of Lincoln, enough power without adding to It. ~
"'tlo belle,,'e5 the Ul'llc-a~es...too- __ wtJJI.~.tJ::!~_lawm8ker5 enjoyed a Ielsure-
much ,t~me on ·trlvla,;~ .started almost, Iy pace in the early going, It didn't
hrlrn,edlatelY, to try and do something prevent them from popping, hundreds Qr
atiO~fn. ' bllls lnto the legislative hopper.

">; He "~on approval, for adlournlng the la~:: ?~~:n~:f;~r:c~~dt~~~o::e~
;,sess1on frC!m ~an. 12 until Jan. 11 - a to come up year after year. In that
_ period when httle could be done outside category were proposals to Increase

the acceptance of new bills. Luedtke also school aId as well as aid to dependent
---receIved-an--okay--on- a-,.sugges.tlon.met children. Also back for the second year in
cemmlttees hold public hearings from 10 a row was a bIll to Increase motor fuels
e.m. unfit noon the weeks of Jan. 17 and tax by. a penny a gallon, and a proposal
Jan. 24.The aim agaIn was to utilize time to switch local school support from
thaUn t~e. past was largely wasted~ property taxes to an adjusted gross

~ ..-:Ano,UIeL _LuedlkJ:L IUO'le::::_:met-~ income' fax. bese. ~.- - .. - --- •
mixed reception. That was hls appoint. Sponsor of the latter bill is Adams Sen.
ment of Senators Fra!'lk Lewis of Belle- George Borrows who said It would Silt .up
vue' anti Loran SchmH of Bellwood as a local adjusted gross' Income tax he
unofflclaf "whfps" to help him make up estimates would. average about four per
the daily agenda and generally prod their cent. The corporate adjusted tax would
colleagues In gettln~ things done. be computed on the statewide average
Lu~tke fl.gured the appointment from rate.

WE ALL WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT III

WRIlf AlfTTli TO THE EDITOR

be made concerning the retail crtce at
meat. fruits erfd vegetables labor
constantly increases Its take of the retail
food dollar. In addition, every time labor
negotiates a new contract such as the one
the United Auto Workers recently made
with John Deere (whIch Included the
equIvalent of $3 per hour In fringe
benefits), farm costs of productIon, ad
vance. In terms of prices for tractors,
farm Implements, trucks, pickups, tires,
et cetera.

Recent polls show clearly that even a
majority 01 rank and file union members

'favor retenttcn of the right 01 states to
maintain tnetr laws aaainst compulsory
unionism. Farmers and ranchers have
nothing to gain and much to lose if l4-b Is
"'pealed and union leaders are successful
In their all-out grab for complete mono
poly control of this nation's economic and
political fife.

There Is no excuse for grantIng that

~~~I~rpo.:e~~os:v~~~~~,ofN~~era~k~
Farm Bureau.

would not promote repea I of the law, he
would sign such a bill if Congress passed
and presented one to him. George Meany
has already declared that Labor will be
presenting the Congress and the new
Administration with their "IOU's" at an
~arly stage in the coming session

Repeal of the rIght· to-work law will
further expand the power of organized
tabor and ultImately mean that the
farmer's and rancher's share of the retail
food dollar will be less and less. It has
fallen from a high of 46 cents In 1973to
around 38 cents now. While farm prices
continue to decline the retail price of lood
continues to advance. It Is not all the
fault of labor by any means, but labor
has way! to ride the Inflation sprrer.

An easy to understand example Is
provided by bread prices. Wheat prices
have fallen drastically during the past
year. According to USDA figures, a
one-pound loaf 01 white bread sold In
September for an average of 35.4 cents
as compared with 35 cents in September
1975:' --nfe value 'of'The wheat rrr thair
one-pound loaf fell from 5 cents In 1975to
2_9 cents In September 1976.The value 01
all farm Ingredients in a loaf of bread
dropped from 7.l cents to 4.6 cents during
this period.

Go back a rttne tertner .•, . the, U.s.
farm price for wheat In February 1974
W8$ $5.52 per bushel and bread was
seiling at 32.5 cen" per loaf. The
bakIng-Wholesale spread in the first
quarter of 1972 was 58 per cent of the
rlttalJ price. but by the third quarter of
1976, It had rea~hed 66 per cent of the
retail price.

In 1973 when th~ net tarm value of
wheat In a loaf of bread was 4.l cents, or
14.85 per cent of the retail price, labor's
share was 10.75cents or 38.95 per cent of
the retail price. At that time the labor
cost to move a loaf of bread from the
bakery to the retail store was 4..52 cents.
which was more than the farmer re
ceived for the wheat In the loaf.

Undoubtedly slmilar comparisons could

~
MEA

•• HAPPY
'\.J DAY

Farmers hov« interest in right-to-work
The nation's farmers and ranchers

have a direct Interest In preservation of
the rlght-to-work provision In the
Taft-Hartley Law which permits states
such as Nebraska and 19 others to metn
taln their rlght-to-work status.

Repeal of sectIon 14-b of that law has
long been an objective - actually an
obsession - of Big Labor leaders such as
George Meany of the AFL-CIO. The
right-to· work section 0'. the law has
withstood many assaults In the more than
25 years since Its passage. but It faces its
severest test In the 19n Congress. FIrst.
repeal Is a "seecruc plank written In the

1976 Democratic Party platform and the
Democrats are In overwhelming malorlty
In the Congress.

In addition. the newry-erected President '
said during the campaign that while he .

-Most Important of 811, Congress
should repeal the provision that makes
members of Congress prOSper the more
the nation suffers. The President Is
recommending a specific pey raise based
on the Commission's report. Still in effect
Is the law that provides coSf-of·llvlng
Increases for members of Congre$$ when
ever inflaflon occurs. This must be
repealed.

Even with 'heir present salaries. mem
bers of Congress are protected somewhat
from knowing fhe hardships brought by
Infla'lon. if -members are to receive an
annual raise based on the cost-of·llving.
they'll be looktng for more and more
Inflation.

It was a cost--of-livlng feature that
provided for the $2,100 yearly increase
for members In 1975. In 1976,we weren't
able to repeal that cost-of-lIvlng·
Congressional pay law. We merely suc
ceeded In amending an appropriation bill
so that the cost-of-Ilvlng raise for mem
bers wasn't given In 1976. We must get
rid permanently of this law that ties
Congressional members' benefits to the
national's discomfort.

In sum, I will attempt to defeat this
pay raise, I want to repeal the lew that
permits back·door increase through Con
gre5slonal inaction. I want to repeal the
law tha, provides that the more the
American people suffer from Inflation,
the more "goodies" will be given to
members of Congress.
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By CHARLE5 THONE
First District Representiltive

Proposed ,Congressional pay raises are
wrong for fiVe reasons, and I will try to
stop them In several ways.

In hIs budget message, President Ford
16 to pass on his recommendationS based
on ~e report of fhe' Commission on
Executive, LegiSlative and Judicial Sal
aries.

Here are the five reasons why I
vigorously oppose the increase I expect
the President to recommend:

-With seven million people having no
job:sat all an~ with inflation too High and
likely to go higher. members of Congress
shouldn't get any pay increase.

-Congressional members had their
pay raised In 1975from $42.500to W.600,
and now the Commission has recom
mended another 29 per cent hike to
$57,500,which Is clearly excessive.
-I oppose. back-door pay raises at any

time. The President sends his recommen·
dation to Congress and unless th,e House
or the Senate acts within 30 days, the
increase automatically becomes law. This
sneaky 'don't do anything and you'll get a
raise' method should be repealed. Mem·
bers of Congress should adiust their
salaries only by recorded votes.
-It is wrong for members of COngress

to raise ttLelr salaries during their terms.
If any Increase were lustlfled It should be
effective if voted now only for ferms
beginnIng In 1979.

Representative against
Congressional pay raise

A healthy private sector, then, Is the
best source of new lobs. To get that, we
need a few less government programs.
not a few more.

It's a fascinating subject. and an
Importanf one, but a little hard to cover
in one short column. If you'd like to know
more, we have an Informative booklet
titled "Who Is the Real Employer?" It
was written for us by William H
Peterson, an economist from Campbell
College, N.C. I'd be happy to send single
copies free to readers of this column.
Just write: VOB-JOBS, News Depart
ment. U.S. Chamber of Commerce"
Washington, D.C. 20062, - Rlcbnd
Lesher. 1I.S. Chlmber of COmmeret'.'" .

0111' Iibl'rt.\' depends on the fre-edom orth~ press. and
lhat ('<!nqol be liml1f"d withoul be-Ing lost. - Thomas
.h,rr,·r~on. t.euer. 17Kfi.

lDITOllAl PIGl

who held the post for 26 years
ConsolldatJon of Wayne's three rural mall
routes into two has been ordered by, the
Post Office department. Consolidation
will take place Jan. 26., Rev. O,B.
Proett was re-elded chairman of
Wayne's Community Chest last Thursday
night ... Jason Preston was lnstalled as
worshipful master of tQe Wayne Masonic
Lodge.

proflt on their Investment. of course.
Which" means that the pr-oduct or servtce
offered must be sufficiently attractive to
the consumer:

That. in a peenutsneu. Is the story of
our economy. From It, you can deduce
that fob creation r-equires both consumer
demand and adequate sav-rngs to finance
the means of meeting that demand.

Now, let's take af look at that mythical
federal product: "Instant Jobs" (just add
money and stir)

The first fhing we can tell about such
jobs is that they will be producing
something for which there is little ll'ldlvl·
<wal ccnsumer.cemend - O1h~rwlse, the
private economy would already ''-have
created them.

The next thing we can tell about the
"Instant Jobs" is that they will ~ like all
jobs - require investment. But where
will the money come from? The govern·
ment doesn't have Flny savln'lil'S (except
on those Increasingly rare occi!lslom.
when there is a budget surplus).

There are only two ways for the
government to get the money: Higher
taxes or borrowing.

Now consider the eHect of those two
alternatives on private job-creation.
HIgher taxes discourage savings. Govern
ment borrowing reduces the amount of
savings available for private borrowing.
Therefore, in the process of creating
government lobs. the government redu
ces the ability 01 the private sector to
create private ·Iobs. Worse yet, the lobs
created In the private sector are those for
which there Is a genuine demand. where
as the lobs created by governmenf to
"cure" unemployment are likely to be
more of a drag on the economy than' a
stimulus

15 years.ag.c
Jan. 18, 1962: Linda Morris, Winside

senior, 15 the winner of the Winside
school's competition of the 1962 Betty
Crocker Search for the Homemaker of
Tomorrow. 'She achieved fhe highest
score in the examination taken by senior
g;"ls on Dec. 5 . Summer Music Camp
is on the 1962 schedule at Wayne -State
with something new this year. It will also
be -o/f Camp_ The camp Is scheduled
from JUly 29 through Aug. 5 .•. Eight
Wayne State College students have re
ceived scholarships from the Nebraska
Congress of Parents and Teachers. The
scholarships provide fuil tuition of $90 for
the second ferm which began ~an. 8.

10 years ago
Jan. 19, 1967: Karen Wills, daughter of

Or. and Mrs. Stanley Wllis, Wayne, was
revealed as winner of the peace essay
conle,1 ,pdftsored by Ihe' Wayne Lion,'

~~::d~~en%~'::;=~i'~~"h.rb::~~
"'-'__tyo.ar.'L; School ba~ement , , • A defensive

'drI1'19~' courSCt,al~,4f,'~.lng··..,.
drlvers better pr'epar'ed fa stay out of
emergency .sltu~tlon$ .and. better.. equip.
ped to cope with' those whatnwin,arltei'ts
to be offered In two locaflons starting this
ciOmfng,weet<:,.' ", .-: ..':' '... '-:."'.

WAY BACK
WHEN

I
'Private enterprise best [ob source'

, 30 years ,ago )
Jan. 23, 1941: About $BOO was cleared

for Jhc Wayne city band uniforms Mon. .
day evening when the Chamber of Com
merce sponsored wrestling althe munici·
pal auditorium. The French Anger-won
the feature bout'trO\ll Joe Dusek, Omaha
... The residence on the C.W. Reed
estate north of Winside, occupied by the

. Harold Griggs family, was badly dam·
·aged NIonday morning by fire that
started from a stove in the wash house ...
Stir! H. Isom,' Carr:-oll, will hold a farm
sale .Thursday and move to L1wiston,
Idaho •.• Glenn Hamm, proprietor of the
Winside locker plant, sold his business
interesfs the past week to" Carroll' arid
Eldon Potter, Columbus. They took pos
session Monday.

"Creating jobs" Is the topic much in
the news these days. Various special-In
terest groups are pressuring the Presi
dent to launch a massive federal employ
ment program of some sort.

HIgh levels of unemployment are not i-n
anybody's best interest. But the way the
problem Is tackled is of critical import.
ence.

Before you can create a job, you have
fa know how jobs are created. That
sounds obvious enough. Neverthetess, It's
positively amazing how many otherwIse
Intelligent proponents of federal jobs

, I' programs seems to hav~ overloQked the
acquisition of this rather basic ,.know-

IleQge. .,
Jobs are created by Investment. If you

want to open a store, for example, you
need a lot of start-up money; money for
such things as rent. stock, advertising,
and pay for your staff until the cash
starts coming in. The same principle
applies t9 heavy Industry, only more so.
Big industrial processes require big,
expensive machineS., On the average, It
takes $40,000 today. to create one blue
collar lob.

Where does this investment money
come frorT:I? Ultimately, from savings.
Yours, If your store is small and your
bank account large. On a somewhat
larQer scale; the money may be borrowed
from a bank. Then, the savings of m~ny

of the bank's depositors will be Involved.
Or. savings may be borrowed directly
from Individuals through the sale to them
of stocks or bonds. And finally. a going
concern may pay for dlverslfil;8tion or
expansion with its own savings, usually
called "retained earnings."

Why should people risk thelFsavings in
this lob-creating process? To earn a

""u" _ 25 years ago
, ,JiU~. 17, 1952; Appro_ximarely 26,000
bushels, of corn were sold to Wayne
county' farmers for feedings operations

, ,"dUring Ihertfonlh of December,.....,.1 of
corn p~,r,Ch~Sed, .has gone .out .of PMA

'Jfor'age' ~Ih. focompehsllte for 1951
--Sbott .crop __ ~_.._,. Dor.othL~JrnIsct1.. _was
recently aPPointed as Wayne County
chairmanfor,ftje J952cancer fund pnve ,
< • ()Te~hlJndreQ-fiffY persons attended' the
f~ther·son :bant1u~t, Thursday evening
held in 'fhe Mefhodist Church,,,'CarroU,
ood,sponsored by WSCS.Gov, VolPeler·
son, LI~Cl?/il/;was'9'uest 5~~e~.\,' • Mr.
and 'Mrs';·' Marlrn Madsen;"':$hofes,"eft
Thursday morning for Mld'and, Tex., to

-'-__·.----Y!s~ In 'the Claron:. Madsen home.. ' "~... ,~;;;;-;:--;-\-;;--".-~;,-;;-~:-- .."-'---:-;--- .

20 years ago
J.~~, 17;'~ 19157:" Leland Herman wets

etect~<f president of the W.ayne~ County
F..'i" ,BoMd, SUcceeding Harr.y Cra~,



Plans are underway for a Neb
raska Water Resource Confer
ence at Wayne State College on
April 6.

Allen O'Donnell, dlredor of
programs of the Public Affairs
lns tltute at WSC said Nebraska
Secretary of Agriculture. Glenn
Kreuscher, has agreed to be
keynote speaker for the confer.
ence.

The U.S. Department of Agrl.
culture In Washington, O.c. has
agreed to take a part. "Dr. Carl
Carlson of the Research Dlvl.
sian of air, water, and soll-l'ro.
bably will be cornfnq to ....yne
to take part In the conference,"
O'Donnell said.

The tentative format far the
conference will be a keynote
address followed by an "open
forum" wIth questions directed
to the panel members by the
audience.

O'Donnell said the panel will
conetst of "five or six mem
bers." "In addItion to Kreusher
and Carlson, a geologist, a f.r~

mer, a representative of the
natural resource dlstrld, and
possIble an environmentalist
will fill out the panel," O'Don.
nell added.

The program will last about
four' hours- and will be ~Irected

sotev at the matter of water re
sources anti agriculture In Neb-
raska. .

DIXON (OUNTY

~',
COURT FINES

Patrick Livingston,. South Slou)(,
City, $18, no valid inspectfon,stlcker.

Gary Rahn, Allen. $20 speeding,
William J. secneu, Allen, $42,

speeding.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Fred and Lydia H. Belt to Carol J.

Schroeder, Vera M..Connett, and
censu F. Belt, SEV.. of 1,21N-6;
revenue stamps $58.30.

rven 8. Olson to ErIck Olson,' 5'h
Of lots S, 6, and 7, block 4, Maskell;
revenue stamps 5S cents.

Jan and Patricia von Minden to
Steve and Susan von Minden, part
Of the E1h E1J2 of NI:'4 NEIf..,
33·30N.5; revenue st,.emps55 cents.

Luther and Laura Fo,ulks t9 Steve
and Susan Von Minden, part Of E%
EIf~ Of NEV. NEV. 33·3QN·S; revenue
stamps 55 cents. .

Courtland and Darlene Robert! to
Darlene eceerte, SE'l"" 23.28N,5;
revenue stamps exempt.

Water Resource

Conference Set

1961
Paul L. Rubeck, Ahem. Fa

"'II
Robert C rrnv. Ponca. Chev

J'156
Paul Ptlsler, Newcastle, Fa

1951
w.tson Maskell. Maskell, Chev Pkp

. MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1917

George M. I;llngham, Dixon, TOy
Emerson certtnzer Inc.• Emerson,

Chev Pkp
Melodie Warner, Allen, Datsun
LuVern R. Henningsen, Allen, Buick
Glen wetcecrn. Ponca, Fd Pkp

1976
Leonard acestnc. Newcastle, Mere
Terry Brewer. Waterbury, Cash's

Welding 8. Mfg. Trailer
James Lamprecht. Ponca, cnev Pkp

1975
Adolph Hingst, EmersOn, Chev Pkp
Thomas T, Turner. Wakefield, cnev

Pkp ,
1914

Nancy A, Bingham, Dixon, Datsun
Oarold Anderson, sence. Fd
Waller V. Rhodman, Allen, Honda
Salmon Well c»., Wakefield, cnev
Duane- R. Greunke, Wayne, cnev

1973
Bernard Hoesing, Newcastle, Fd
Brian Pcuroskv. ponca. Fd Pkp
Dennis Hurley, Ponca, Fd
Salmon WeI! co., WallefJeld, Intern'l

T'k
1972

Patrick Hassler, Emerson, Chev
Chassis Cab

Kenny Ellis, Allen, Fd Pkp
1971

Calvin L, BIngham, DIxon, VW
Randel Beard, Wakefield, Chev
Melvin Baumgardner, Concord,

Merc
Kennelh Bohr, Newcastle, 8onnavll·

ta Mobile Home
Patrick M. Hogan, ponca, Fd Pkp
Zelia F, Hirschman, Newcastle

ct-ev
1970

Donna Hoesing, Newcastle, Rebel
Eugene W, Freeman, .rr..Wakefield.

Ply
Lucia E. March. Allen, Chev

1968
Francis D. Voss, Emerson. Chev

Pkp
oermer Hetthorc, Wakefield. Chev
Duane R, Greunke, Wayne. cnev

Pkp
1967

Richard J. Kneif!, Newcastle, lnt'l
Tck

Ole Knudsen, Newcastle, Buick
Walter V. enccmen, Allen, Buick
Harold Curry, Newcastle, Chev Pkp

"..Lee Harder, Ponca, GMC Trk
1965

M,chael D, Strot, Ponca, Fd Pkp
Patrick J Hassler, Emerson, cbev

Von
1964

Duane R. Greunke, Wayne, VW
1963

Timothy Lee aeetv. Wakefield, Fd
Harriet Frahm, Dixon, chev
Jerry L. Price, Wakefield, cnev
"'ir;oounse ~sr~~~e~r, sr.. A!te~, Trio

1962
Cuane R Greunke, Wayne, Chev

Tck

.mm
Tho popul.tlonOf tho Unltod

--- States -in thl!"y~ar 1900 was
75.994,575'. . ;---- '-,.

WAYNE,
NEBR.

21·0Z.
CAN

JO.OZ
CAN

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

WEDNESDAY,
JAN 19

JHRU SUNDAY,
JAN. 23

10~

HALF & HALF

29Cf

lb.

SOFT HOME PRIDE 2/8941
RYE BREAD

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Sno Boy Pure

ORANGE
JUICE

09

CHIFFON Soft Stick 9~

~~~~~~.~~

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

DELMONTE 3~(:

£~!.~.~.~ ••
S-Ib. 694;

$119 DOWNY FLAKE Homemade Foo,on 4ge BUSH'S ·0'00' Northern ·Rod ·P;n'o 5/$1
Waffles 't."az Beans ~';..~~

$1 25 KCRAh'FTeStoe's'Peak American Singles 'P"KOOZ. $139v- WILDERNESS -Blueberry -Apricot

Pie Mix

CHRISTMAS IN JANUARY I"':~;I;;;;R:;::;L;E:::~:;S-·
I - GRADE A I

TURKEY ! APPLES
(12-14 lb. average) I

'1'0 BE GIVEN AWAY I EXTRA FANCY
EACH WEEK I

Drawing Saturday at I p.m. I 29.
Previous Winners - I . ,.

..Carl Nurnberger and Mrs. Curl. Dammll I lb.

PAULINE'S FEATURE

CINNAMON KNOTS

~41'¢

32-01.

13-01.

RAGU

CENTER CUT

POR-K
CHOPS

NO. I RED

10-lb.

FRONTIER

SLICED

I-LB.

Wimmer's Ring Bologna

Bulk Wimmer's Beef Summer Sausage

SPAGHEnl SAUCE

PROTEIN 21 SHAMPOO

--------

POTATOES

BACON

KEEBLER DELUXE GRAHAMS COTTA'GE CHEESE

;;:'::," "1·t9~ GiEEN'B'EANS.,~g~2L49II.. I .." 24-... 89~

I ~.!";'.\~ SWEET PEAS..~~..3{B ...d•• G.,~....

------~~-~-~~--~~~~~~

LETTUCE !
D
8

SOLID HEAD I
I
I
I

5 ...$11
-7~-'-'':_i_.~__~.'"

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Jan. J4 - William Franklin

Ferguson to Charles E. MeDer·
rnott and B. B. Bornhott, a one
third Interest and one-fourth in·
terest In N1/2, SWl/4, 3-25·1;
$2.75 In documentary stamps.

Larry Wagner. Winside, Pont
Roger or Bill Langenberg, Hoskins,

cnev Pkp
Farmers rsetrcne! co.. W"yne, cnov
E.T, wememor.ec. Winside, t.toc

1916
Douglas niles, WInside, cnev

",.
Roger Niemann, Wayne, Fd van
Sfanley cevner. Wayne, Ply
Rex Hansen, Wakefield, Mere
Larry Hewltt, Wayne, Buick

1973
Gwen DIckey, Wayne, VW
Robert Molsen, Wayne, Olds
Brljln Erdmann, Wayne, cnev
Robert Nelson, Wayne, pent

1911
Edward 1Niemann, .rr.. Wayne, Fd

Van . \
1910 ,

Gene wesnor. H~klns. Mere
1'166

EdWin DuaneIsenberg, Wayne, Olds
Dennis Morris, Wayne, Ponl

T964
Brlan Frevert, Wayne, F(t

19&0
Ed Den Herder, Wakefield, Old:!

19"
Brilin Robert', ,wayne, Fd Pkp

,pon J. KubIk, WlIvne, Fd Pkp
• 1911~

Merton Jon~, Cllrroll, Odrl Trk

Tucsdav morning about 9:30 a
vehicle cpereted' by Mark, Malone,
"07 watnut, striJck a parked, car
owned by Har91d Korn, rural
wevne.wnue the Korn vehicle was
located on the 100 block of East
Third.

~_.,---------llm _SJ.ark..--921 _Walnut, reported- 
about 1:30 p.m. that hls---C'er'haa
been mt somenme Sunday night.

At the Intersection 01 Filth and
MaIn Streets Sunday, a car operated
by Clay Ellingson, 516 eatraeree,
slid nest a stop sign and hit, a car
driven by Loren Park, 806 W.' First.
The mtahnp occurred about 10:40
a.m.

Tools valued at 5200 were reported
mIssing from Wayne 'AutO Salvage,
212 Nebraska, eucut noon Saturday.

A car operated by Dennis Magnu·
son of Wayne hll a street sign and a
tree When he lost control of his
vehicle on the 400 block of west
Third. The accident happened about
2:30 a.m. Saturday

scott Carhart, 1111 Sunset Or.,
was driving on the 600 block 01 Fair
acres Rd. ab(Jut 2: IS a.m. Saturday
-when hl$ car struck it light pole. He
received a head cut

About 5:20 a.m. Saturday an un
known vehicle struck a tree on the
400 block 01 West Third.

Larry Meyer, 214 Nebraska, rc
ported that someone threw a rock
through his window about 12:45 e.m
Saturday

srtdev evening about 10',10 II cur
operated by ROdney Koch. 914 Ne
eresxe. slid inlo the rear-end 0' a
car operaled by Thomas Crotty.
Halrtock, la" while the Crolly car
had stopped lor Irolflc on the 20(1
block at Main

COUNTY COURT:
Jan. 14 - Cathy Homan, no

age eveuebte. Creighton, park·
Ing violation; paid $5 fine and S8
costs. .

Jan. 14 - Mary Pohlman, no
age available, Wayne, parking
violation; paid $5 fine and sa
costs.

Jan. 17 - Patrick J. Darcey,
18, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
fine and 58 cos ts

Jan. 17 - lloyd H, Str'aighf,
46, Wayne, speedIng; paid 523
fine an9 $8 costs.

Jan. 11 ---=. Glenda D. Hansen.
3-4, Hartington, expired tnspec
ttcn sticker; paid S5 fine and sa
costs.

Jan. 17 - Dcrts Ekberg, 60,
Wakefield, speedIng; paid $19
fine and sa costs.

Jan. 11 - Joglnder S. Johar,
42, Wayne, traffic ,signal vtore.
tfcn , paid $10 fine and S8 costs.

Jan. 17 - Michael E. Clark,
28. Wayne, no valid registration;
paid $5 tine and sa costs.

Jan. 11 - Michael E. Clark,
28, Wayne, parkIng violation;
paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

Jan. 17 - Jay Ritchie. no age
available, Wayne, parking viola.
ttcn. paid $5 fine and sa costs.

Jan. 111 - Kenneth E. Claus
sen, 1B, Wayne, expired Insoec.
tion sticker; paid $5 line and $8
costs.

Jan. 10 - James L. Mewls, 53,
Stanton, speeding; paid $17 fine
and $8 costs.

Jan. 18 - David E. Green. 19,
Norfolk. Stop sIgn vtotetrcn r
paid $5 fTne and sa costs,

Jan. 18 - Terry L. Pedersen,
19, Anthon, Iowa, expired jn
specttcn sticker i. pafd $5 fine
and sa costs.

Jan. 18 '- Randall A. Mc·
Cright. 2l, Wayne, traffic slgn,,1
violation; paJd $10 fino and sa
costs.

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1917
Fred Ellis, Wayne, Chev
Winside High scncot. Winside, cnov
Joe ocrcev. Wayne, cnev Pkp
Den Loberg, cerrou. cnev
David Swanson. Wayne, Cttev
Edward Hula, Wayne. Pont
Robert Schultheis. Wayne, GMC

Pkp
Ernest ~eewe, Wakefield. Bukk
Gerald Kniesctte, WInside, GMC

Pk
Linda Prenger, Wayne. Infe'l



KIMBIES
OVERNIGHT DIAPERS

Fits Babies 12.22' L6s.

-Loma
Durable
. Plastic

BABY
$l~O BATHTUB.

OR DIAPER'
P41.L

ASS~~;~$~~tIOrs ::$217

UP TO 18 MONTHS OF AGE

Crossriver Portable

I. Bring In a picture of your baby for our Cutest Baby
Contest! All entries must be in by Tuesday night. Jan. ZSth.
Willner gets a [re~.stuFfed riding loy.

2. On Sunt!ay, Jan. 22nd, enter your baby (Crawlers.Only) in
our Baby Derby! The object will be head to head corspeuuen
from start to finish - All contestants will be on the starting line
and tb e parents will be at the finish line 20 feet away for moral
support. Whoever crosses !irllt - wins a $25"Sa\'lngs Bond!

PLAY CRIB'~ ,
.•• carries like a suitcase, opens in Jap.

For play "r sleep•

EAST HWY. 35
- WAYNE, NE.

,,>:,/.

1ize
26 x 34

RECEIVING
BLANKETS

2 Per Pack

../..

~ .. BabYCare

DIAPERS
Six Prefold Gauze

-.PLASTIC
BANKS

Monday~Frldar -., •• m.·9 s.m.
~,,'" ~ ~... saturd~Y-'.41.fI'!.-6p.m.

Or BABy CONJEST ~;~_.-
• . -="'-- ~ ~-

fl, , ,.~BJ\Ey-~ _ ' ~ DERBY CRAWLING CONTEST
Rt ~ , PICTURE CONTEST8t ,.,':

',',;;,l;,':"~~~ Priceslffectir.

Wednesday, January 19th thru

Tuesday, January 25th'



g~ee

~teo.~

C\)u\.l\.e~

go~ Q.

/

g~ee

CBottQe o~ \

C~o.m~o.~l\.e

CO\1lph\1le~\S o~ \

ge\1l Co.~e s \
. C\)iSCOUll\ 'cflCluO' ~

DRESS SHIRTS

2/$6
Men's Branford Long Sleeve

Assorted
Colors and

Prints

WORK JACKETS

s::~~ ~::, $4°0

Rubber Queen

DOOR MATS

$4°0"
Home Saver Coco

Reg. $10"

CANDY BARS
* Mounds * Caravelle
* Butterfinger * No Jelly
* Almond Joy * Baby Ruth,

10/$1
TOILET BOWL BRUSH SET

~177

Caresse',5-Piecll

BATH,·SET

Prices Effective Wednesday,

January .1.9 thru

Tuesday, January 25th!

EAST HWY, 35 - WAYNE, NE

Men's or Ladies

SNOW MOBILE BOOTS

Reg. $11" $800

Assorted

Values to $1"

fEG TOYS

ASSORTED PUZZLES

1 Qua,t Dupont Lucite

WALL PAINT
Assorted Colors and White

Reg;$3~7 $'
While

Quantities Last .

INSULATED
COVERALLS

~~,7.. $1600

Men's

Swat, Devlin, Space, Tanan,
Planet of the Apes

and King Kong.67... -.
97' Value .

SPORTSMAN
SNOW BOOTS

Reg. $15" $900

-.
LU(;ITE

-W-':

~.
; Assorted

Values 9~
up to 77'

INK PEN REFILLS

,'.80 x 81 inch

While They Last '

\~ P~~I
24 x 30 Inch

R''~3.. $200

Men's Fllur-Buckle

OVERSHOE

Metal

59C1:
Brass or Colored

DUST PANS

Covington 9-Plece

C)·PIECE SALAD SET

$300

Kiwi Paste

SHOE POLISH

Black or ~rown 2/$1
Reg. 74' . '-=-



400

5.16150
11131

1.J00.00
..0228

.OJ
6-1,76

'"1.727.60 -
10.77
2225
SOl

180.00
SO.,

12".32
91,8$

..1150,,,.
12_....
32.75

52",92
59.'''0
20."

196.31
SOl
300

162.95
15.15

210.15
'SO

2",18
83.84
67.J.l

720.10
2,10

4,121

•.m

133
240

16.oos

14,528
163

8,851

•1,282
100
165

14,528

400
57'

1,374
·16.065

Tbouwncb
1,896....
1.035
2.31>5

·so..

N.F. Weible, County Cterll
(Publ. Jan, 20)

ASSETS

"EQUITY CAPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolldatlng'domestlc subsldlnie. of the

Charter number 3392

of Wayne, In the state of Nebraskil, at the close of business on
December 31, 1VT6 published in response to call made by

Comptroller o.f the Currency, under title 12. United States Code,
Sedlon 161,

National hnk Regton Number 10

Common stock .
No, shares authorh:ed - 16,000
No. shares out~1andlng ':'"'"' 16,(lOO

Surplus" .... , .
Undlvl(led prof'" .
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ..

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits ~f Individuals, prtnshps., corps .
Time and savings deposits 01 individuals, prtnshps., and

corps " ".
DepOsits of United States Government .. ' •.
Deposits 01 Sfates and political subdivisions .
DepOSits of commercial benks .
c:ertlfied and 'oUicers' checks .....
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS.

Total demand deposits . ..... ",555
Total time and savings deposits ... ,. 9,973
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

OFFICES ....
Other liabilities . . .• , .
TOTAL LIABILiTIES (excluding subordinated notes and

debentures)

Cash and due from banks,
U.S. Treasury securIties .
ObJigatlons of other U.S. Gov't. agendes and corps.
Obllg-,itfitff§--ot -s-tate-s--8nd -poI-I-tkal-.subdlvlsloos
Other bon~s, notes and debentures ..
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock.
Loans, Total (excluding unearned Incomel. 9,926
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses .. 153
Loans, Net· .. '.-" >""'_'~ 'L""'" :_.. ~ ... :. :_.• :: ._..... :
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ..
Other assets ,.
TOTAL ASSETS.

Della Mole"_klns, P.tltlooltf'

12733F~.nklto-wn ROild
PlnsbUr1ill, Penn,ylvanlill 152.15

(Pub!. Jan IJ. 20, 21)

NOTlCt: OF f-ORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMA.L APPOINTMENT OF

PElISONAL REPRESENTATIVE
NO. 4285
In the County COUrl of Wayne

cccetv. Nebrsj(;a.
tn Ihe Matter of the Estate of

cnartes A, Hiscox, Oeceased
Stale of Nebraska
To. _All persons lnteresleq in Said

Estate "
Notice is hereby gl.lI/en that a

petilion for tcrmet probate of the
WllI ot said deceased and toe ep
pcrntenerrt of John v . Addilon as
personal -ecresenteuve has been
Ilted herein and ',s set tor hearing In
this Court at wayne. Nebraska, Ofl
February 10, 1977.al 10 O'clock e.m.

Steven J. Scnumacner, Petltionltr
Willynlt,Nebr.:.kil

(Pub!' Jan. 13. 20, 27)
SIltclips

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OP

CONSERVATOR
In the CO<)nty Covrt of Wayne

CQ!-tnty, Nebra ..ka. _
In tne' Matter ot Itle Estale 0'

Gladys HISCO">o:. A protected Per$On
Nol,ce is hereby given thef Dello1

Mae Hawkins has Hied a pelltion tor
i1ppointment ot John V. Addison as
Conservalor of the estate of GladyS
H,,>cox It copy 01 which is attached
hereto, which wltl bf.' heard In this
Courf the 10 day of February. 1971,
at 1000 o'ctock a,m

E.C(:vted the 1 dlJy ot January,
1971

Deadl.ine. for aU legal ~otlces to The foregoing .res,~~~~ion was mcvee b~ EddIe and Hconde<l by Burl and roll
be publishet;f .bV. The Way.ne call vote resulled In all Aves.
-Herald is as' follows: ,,5 p~in·.- dl~~~b~~~~o:~~~~~~~m:1~:;,j~Udlted end' ellowed. Warrants tc be r~adV tor
Monday for Thursday's. news- Warran-f';" GENJ;RAL FUND .a••nee"
paper for ,5, 'p.m. ThurSda¥' tor Salaries _. . . . . . . . . .. , .. , 381.90

Monday's ney!spapef'. , . '. '.. ~ ~:~~~:n,~i, ~~:~~;"~ar~~~O~~~es~rvj~': :,::: :.:::: :'~~, .... .. ~;~3i::::
orEb:::~ ~~;.1::':i'~~ Nebr. Tal( Re$ear~h l=0uncll, Dues·a. Subscription ..•.. '55.00

moneyt* i~ld publlsh_ at " ~:::~~~:a~°st~~;';::~~I~ ":~:,.""""",,, ::::::~~'.::::'.: P:lM1
regular In'.rv,l, an 'account. Monroe, new equipment & maintenance. . ... _.. Al0 .....
Ing Of It .hO~h.. where IncI recreet, due, j... ',"" 15.00

I::d ::I~h~~'~ =int~t ~~;p:utr~~~~~~ ~~'.: ~:~I~.... . . ,.:::: :'::', 2ci::
prlnclpl.· to de",oerltlc 8OY" Diebold, Inc.., maintenance , , 125.00
.rnmem. Charles Nfchols, maintenance Of equipment... . ~.,.,.. 53.00

Flrsl National Agencv, bonds. ' 70.00
Norfolk Prlnllng co., sugplles 168.65
Joann ostrantfer, CDC, .stampl ", , , ' 65.00
Luverne HI1lOll, cash advancedl';!r supplies eomemtenance ,. A.03
unlimited Printing & Systems, supplies '12.65.
Wesll:'ubllshlng CO."VOl.No. 2-U,and No. 2AS J3.5O
t.vverne Hilton, ACJ, stamps 65.00
Carl's cceeee, gas. 99.03
Eldon'lI Standard Car Wash, ga$ and etc. 59.21
Fredi'ickSOl'l011 ce.,gal and etc. 90.30
Hammond eo 5tephen-s Co" supplies 20.95
weyne Herald, Dec. service 21".62
N.E. Nebr. Ins. Agy, bOnds 100.00

~~~:e~b~~~sl:~~~~~coe~rg:. ~~~~h lailor~ .t~. ~~.~ .~t.c... 19::

~~~::~.,:~~~~e;ainl& labor.' ~~:~,
Logan Valley rmpre.. maintenance of eqvlpment 7,90
Joann Ostrander, CPC, COUllt costs' 6.J5
Luvernll Hilton, ACJ. court COSB -50.00
Luverna HIlIon, ACJ, SlIme 6,00
Benthack ClinIc, coroner's fee 25,00
Dr. Barry E. Kn1JPP,aulopsy J10.oo
5,t, JOSeph Mercy Hospllal,:ssme 85,00
Northwes1ern Bell, Dec. servIce & Jan. servIce 186,\9

NOTtCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT MornlflO Shopper. stationery U",73
In Ihe County Courl of Wayne Nortolk Office Equipment, supplil!!t. 15."5

Counly. Nebraska Herbet't T, Hansen. P.O., slamps 130.00
In Ihe Maller of the Estate of xerox Corporation, maintenance ot equipment 6500

Wilma D. Roberls. Deceased B Bornhoft. office rent 12500
Tht! Stale ot Nebraska. To All _ el:! onomic Development, Ilupplles 700

Concerned' Re<;lion IV Off. evelop. Di~., Jrd quarter Paym!)'n! 1.07251)

Notice i~ hereby givefl thaf o!I Nebr. AU'n Co, OtficlalS, Ursl half dues 166.00
Pel Ition has been filed for final Nonhern Nebr. Compo Mental Health, tirst qUarter paymenl 93325
settlemenl herein. determination of Wayne County .. H Stand. 400 trees 58.00
heirShip, Inheritance Taxes. fees county Relief Fund, Iransler of funds 10,12500
and commissions. distrIbution ot Re<;llonal Center Fund, 5.'Ime 5,00000
eslale i1nd approval of linal account Bureau of Vilal SIatjsl,cs. reglstrllrs conlrlbvllon 9'9
and discharge, whiCh will be for COUNTY ROAO FUND
hearong in this Court on Ihe 11sf dlJy ::,alarllJ'S
of Janvary. 1977. lJt 10:30 o'crock Barco. svppji~

a,m. 0 &. S Tire Sales. Iires
Dated this JOth day 01 December. Diers Supply, svpplies

1976 Harding Glas~ Ind,. glass
8'1' THE COURT: Koplin Aulo Supply. svppl,es

(s) Luverna HlIton L,W, "Bud" McNatt Hd,wre. same
Anociate County Judge Morris Machinc Shop. repairs' & new equipment

(Seal) Wayne Aulo Parts. supplies
McDermott & McDermott. ANYIl Wayne Auto Salvage, same

(Pub!' Jan. 6. 13.101 Wayne's Body Shop. same
Wheeler Oiv 5t, .Rf!'\Iis Paper Co., ~me
Carl's Conoco. gas and olt
Dean's Farm Service, gas "
Ml!!rChantOil Co., 011
Nebr. Sand & Gravel Co.. grav!)'1

_car!J"rU•.umbe~ Co. lumber
Fredrick..son all Co.. :.upplies
Koplin Auto Supply. sv'pplles
Mo. Vall!)'y Mcy Co . repair..
Mid West 8rdg & Constructlon Ce . grav!)'1
Wa'yne Co, ·PubHc Power DIst" Dec, service
Wayne Skclgas. tnc.. gas & Maintenance
Warnemunde Ins. Agy, addt'l insurance
N.F Weible, Co. Clerk, title
conslructlon Service covlp., repairS
Coryell Auto Co,. um!)'
Mo VaHey Mchy ~o.. same
SchmOde Weible Transler. supplies
Tri Co N·S Coop Aun.• luppnes
Wacker FarmStore,rl)'pllir..
Wayn!)' Aulo ParB, supplln
Wheeler Div, St. Regis Paper Co.. chaira. elc
WinSIde .....olor. repairs

Meeting was adjourned

(Publ Jan 13.10,111

Luverna Hillon
Clerk 01 the County Cou~1

(s) Luvernil Hilton
Cterk of Ine County Court

(Sull
Charles E, McDermott, Attorney
110weUSecond
Wayne, 101' 66781

(Publ Jan 10.27. Feb 31

NQ.TICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION 'FCR,APPOINTM~NT

OF GUAR,blAN OF AN
INCAPACITATED PERSON

In me County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska.

In tne ,:,!aU~r of me Guardlan$hip
ot Gladys'l'. HiSC:"'''. a,n tncecectte
ted Person,

Notice is. hereby given that ceue
Mae Hawkins has filed with the
above Courl a petttteo for appoint--
ment of John V. AddIson' as coer
dian of Glildl* L. Hiscox, a person
alleged to be an Incapaliit~Ied per
son; a copy, of silld Petltlon ,being
attached neretc. Said Petition will
come on' for hearing before the
above Court en the 10 day 9f Feb .•
1977, at 10:00 o'clock a.m .• in the
County Courtroom ot Wayne Counly
in Wayne, NebraSka:

Dated thts Jan. 7, )977,
Della Mae Hawkins, Petitioner

12133 Frankstown Road
Pittsburg, PA 15215

(Pub!' Jan. 1J, 20, 27)

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
ADJUDICATION OF· INTESTACY ,

DETERMINATiON OF HEIRS,
AND APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAl REPRESENTATIVE
No 4286
In tne Covnty.Court of Wayne

County; N~braska.
In the MaUer of the Esfate Of

Alden J Dunklau, Oece~sed

Stale of Nebraska
To All Persons Inleresled In Said

Est/lt-e
Notice is herebY given lhal a

Petillon for AdlUdl~alion ot lnles
ta~y. De1ermmation ot Heirs and
Appoinlment 01 Darlene S. Dunklau
",s Personal Representative has
been Illed herein and Is sel for
"'"ar'nq in Ihe Wclyne Counly COur!
on Februarr-'24. 1971 al 11 o'clOCK,m ,

DaTed th,s 171h dilY ot JanVCITY,
1977

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF

CO·PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVES AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Case No 428-1
In the County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Maller 01 the Estate 01

Emma Bernhardt, Deceased
Slate 01 Nebraska To All Per$ons

Intereste<:! in Said Eslate
Nofrc-e-'I; ftereby' given' 1fTa-t on

January 10. 1971. in said covrt, in
W-ayne Covnly. Nebr.as~, Ihe RC9's
trar appointed Irene Slrate and
Mabel 'Schwede as co personal
representatives of the estafa 01 the
decedent. and no,,~e IS elso g,ven
Ihaf all cla'ims aga,nsl ";aid e!>tille
must be file-d on or before Ihe 16th
day 01 March. 1977. or bJ forever
barre<:!

Dated th,s lOt" day of January.
1917

(Sean
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(Seal)

NQTICE OF FINAL SETTLEME~T

Case No. 4241
Ih the County Covrt of Wayne

County. NeQraska
In the Matler of Ihe Eslate of

August Bronzvnskt. neceesec.
Slale of Nebraska, To All con.

ccrneo:
Notice Is hereby given that a

oetnron has been H,led for Hnal
settlemenl herein, ecrormtneuon ot
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
c.omm!ssiQns, di~tributlon of estate.
and approval of unat accovnt and
di~chargl: which will be for hearing
at tnis court cn secrverv 17,1977,a1
J m c-crock p.rn

(s) LuvernaHllton
Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF MEETING
Regvtar Governing Board meel,ng

Of Re-g'Ofl IV 0 D DWayne. Ne. of
10 a.m Fr,day. Jan '8, 1971 at the
RegIOnal Dftlce, 114. West lrd
Wayne. Nt". Aoenda IS on frlf.'"I the
Reg,(l(taIOffice

Edna Mackt,ng, S-ecret.llry
(Pvbl Jan 10)

LEGAL NOTICE
C,ne no. 6ot"8
In the District Courl of Wayne

County, Nebr iI$k.J
Herbert Krau$l!, Plainllff. vS WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDING5

LaVerne c.rouley, et al., Defe(ld Wllyne•."IIIW•.Itl:.
ann. Jlnua'y 1\, 1m

To: All Persons. Real Nllme-s The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel per statute with all
UnKnown, HaVinll Any Inleresl in members prescf1t. The minutes of the preceding meeflng were read and
the !{outh Half of Ihe SOU"'w~t approv~
Quarter (S'115W'",J and the West Advanc.e nolrce ot th,s meelino was publiSht'd in The Wayne Her,,'d. II

Hall of Ihe Southeast Quarter legal newspaper, on January 6. 19i'7.
(W\'~'SE'I.1 01 SeCflon Three 13). Th", tollowing ofllc['r~ reports of fees cOllecled dvring fhe montn ot De~

TownShip Twenty.five (2S) North, dnd remiTted to STate and COlomly Trea:;.urers were approved as follow!>
Range One (l)"E"st (If Itte 6th P.M. N F, Weible, Covnty Clerk - $1J"t6.65
WlJyne County. Nebt'ltska' Joann Ostr"nder. C.DC---$S1.00

You are hereby notified that on Don Weible. Sheriff - $44 00
Ocfober 8, 1976. Herbert Krause The Quarterly Fee Report 01 Leon F, Meyer. Covnly Tre<1l>urer, was
tiled his petition in me DllOlricl examined ana clpproved.
Coud of Wayne County. NebraSka. Ke;Ih Taylor, Director of Goldenrod Hills, met with the Board and
aqalns-t yOu. the object and praye-r ('liscvsSed the variOvs programs available through the GoldenrOd Hills
of whiCh is to set o1side a deed Community Action Council and how these programs were lunded. Joclel Bull
execufed by Fred KleenHng." Wit .. appointed to serve on the governing bOard ot Ihe Goldenrod Hll1l>
single- person, to Fred Kl~l'\5.ilng. Community Adion Council representing Wayne County. The motion was
=;I!:¥i~ the SQulh Hellll 01 the made by Bvrt and secoflded by Beiermann. Roll Call vote - clll Ayes
Soulhwest Quarter(S';~SW'J:'1 and Don Weible. County Sheriff. me' with Ihe 80';«:1 and reporteo Ihat he had
lhe West Half of the Soulheast an offer to sell, !he old Universal COpying machine !l-torlXl in the lall
Quarter \W'hSE'14) 01 Section Three ba..emenl.Upon motion by Burl and a :second by Eddie. Weibte wa.. glven--tfie,
(3), Township Twenty.llve (151 avthority 10 sell the machioe for 510.00. ROil call vole resulted in all Ayes
Norltl, Range One (1), Eas! Of lhe The Secretary to the Board 01 CommissionerS called for a mOtion to
6th P.M., Wayne Counly. NebraSka select a Chairman ot the Wayne County Board of COmmissiOners tor 1977. A
to delermine that plaintilf was the motion was made by Eddie- to nominate B'elermann as Chairman lor Ihe
owner Of said above described prop - Board f~r 1911. A ~econd by Burt and roll cttll vote r&Sulted In all Ayes ..
erfy by reason of a loinl lenancy Mof,oo was made by Burt and seconded by ECldie that N.F Weible.
deed under which the properly County Cterk. serve as Clerk Of the Board ot commissioners. Roll l;;aUvole:
vested in plaintiff as the survivlnq All AyeI'> .
ioint oWner and to Quiet lille 'n lhc Motion by Burt and scconded by Beiermann 'hat Kenncth Eddie serve as
plaintiff. , Chairman ot Ihe Welfare Beard. Roll cal! vote' All Ayes

You will qovern yourSelves clC. Motion by 8vrt and seconded by 8eierm~~,th8t the wage SCale tor the

~~~~~t~~dndp:'~t~o:r~r r:,u~~:o I~~ ~~~~~~I~ne:,t$. e;:,~:~~~~sv~~et~~:I:e~~~:e entire eoI'd Of Counly
71h day ot February. 1977 MotIon by Bvrf i1nd seconded by Beiermann If was resolved !hal each

Herbert KrauS-8, Plalntjff, member 01 Ihe "Board be, and rereby Is, appointed a commllfee of one fo
8y Old\ iIIndSWilirts, investIgate claims for Ihe .maintenance or temporary, rellet, and al~O 10 pan

His Attorneys, upon any claims fll~d agamst all County Ivnds. Each CommissiOner S./lall act
By Kennefh M. Old, as such commiltl!'t' In /lnd tor his Commissioner DIstrlcf and all perlOl1l

(Pv'bl Dec. 30, Jafl 6, lJ. 24J requiring aid shall make application directly 10 the approprlale Commission.
flve clJ~ er. or 10 the County Wetfare Director, Under ftle resolution Ihe County Clerk

Is tluthoriz.ed to caU a physicIan in emergencies. ROll caU vote resulted in all"
Ayes

Molion by Eddie and sllcondeo by Burt lhat The Wayne Herald
Pvbllshing Co , Inc. be designllled as lhe olflclal newspaper lor publications
of legill notlcc~ emanating Irom Ihe varlovs departments of government of
Ihe State of Nebraska. and tor the pUblIshIng 01 proceedings required to be
publiShed by the COvn'y Board or olher officers, Paymcmt for said prlnllng
shall be at Ihe rale pre$crlbed by ..talute. Roll call vofe: All Ayes

Motion by Burt and seconded by Eddie thOf Sheriff, Don Weible, be
appointed to serve as Chairman Of the Boa'rd 01 Health of Wayne Cou-nly and
Or Robert Benlhack 8S Counly Physlclo!ln and Fred Rickeni, a member.
Motion WoN urrlecl. '

The motion was made by 8urt Bnd seconded by eddie to raise ftte
salaries of ftle County road eMplovees 2S cents per hour, or from $3.00 per
hour to 53.25 rler hour lor the flrsl "0 hOllrS and $4.88 per hour for overllme
and hoHdays alnd Sundays with part tIme help to receive $3.50 per hour. This
raise to be effeclivQ in the next pay periOd. Roll call vofe - All Ayes.

InventorIes of the County Officers were examine£! and approved.
The followin; Re$OIutlons were approved:
Whereas, the sum 01 $10,125.00was transferred out Of the County ReUef

Funp fo the GMeral Fund on Juna I, 1976,
___ .NQ,WL ThJO'tf!lou·,_~.lt Resolved by Ihe Wayne County Board Of

COmmissioners Ihat ttle 5um-OI$11J.T2S.'OO to ftanSfcrfcafl'Om -the-Generat
F,und into the Counfy Relief FUnd.

WHEREAS, the sum of 55,000.00was transferred out of Institutions Fund ' MEMORANDA

to l';:o~;~~:~:;,J~~ti.~~OUt'EO by the W"_rne County i;loatetOf Average for 15 or 30 calendar day ending with call date: I'

Commissrdltl'ers Ihat the sum of S5,OOO be Iransferred from fhe--Genoral fund Cash and due from ~J:Jki' ".".- , , .• "... 1,371
Into the In~ljtutj"n Fund. , , ,_--;" Fed. funds sol~ a.nd &eGUrltles purchased und~r !

WHEREA'S',Wavne Counly, Nebraska, has fund!>on deposit with various -'--, agreements. fa r~1I •..•.•. ""." •. ,' •..... ,... ,130 1
b"nkilfg InstltuflOl'lS In Ihe C~untv Of Wayne aott Ihe Sfate of Nebraska, and- ,Total loans}, ....••.• , •• ,.,." ... " .. "." .... ,. ~ ,----;-. -:-----toI83-

WHl:REAS, !lald Invesrmt'nts come dve JJt Irregular 'rntervals during th~ . Time deposits- of Sloo,OOO or more In domestic:

y,a~~~REAS,'It'would be in Ihe ~es,"infe;~t 0' said county;; the coun,v offle:es· :" , , " 750
. 'Trei:ls1:lrerwere authorized to rnvest and relovest said' CO,untyfunds In sUaJ ',Total Deposits .. , ~ . , .' ..• , .••.• , . -" .••• ',' .. " . ••• •• . 14,125
r.avin~JS c~rfilicale$ ,!'Is will be to the ,benefif.,of $ald, County" ..~ ,.,; TI~e deposits of $100,000or '!lore, (QU. tst"ndJng as ot I

NOW, THEREFORE, the B08rd of County eommlss"o'!-ers Of WaYflJ report dat.)

~~~~~: ~e~O::S~ka~'t:~~v~t.~:o;~~~~~efu~~in:t~:e~~~~~~ ~ ::ea;n~~ 'Time and 'c~rtlncates of depOSita In denominations 01 I
NebraSka, In the several Banking: insfifvtions in said County and State.vpon $l00,OOO.or more" .• , •.• , ....... ,.... , •...•• , .•• ,.. 152 I'

I, A.J. Voorhies,Vlc:e·PreslClent & cashier of the 2lbov.e-named
W;~~~~rrrts and ,COndl,'lons, as will ,~~, ',~()S,t':,Cl~~art;Jg~Uli to 1ht':C<N.lnty,Qf bank do hereb~ltClare fhat thl$ RepOrt of Condition is true and

10 ¥7~:;~;,.~~~'f~~f~in~~:e~;::ir~:, ~~ki~~i~~ ~:t)~~:~;~~,~(~~~,., ~rect 10 1hec-''-_;~~..!-~!._knowlec1ge end belief. ~ A.". VOOl1lttl !
~ ~:t~~~k:~~l~'n:,~eb;~~~~,,~,~r~$,f.ee' ~,~,$e;Ured~poslt$o1 ~!~ COCtrl'Y': ' ..~--: " " Jlnuaty:13t 1m I
u.s. TREASURY NO,tES~,td, 11.15-74,dli, 11-15.17. iOOM.-J30194,006i Total'" ,', W~, t,he u~der:slgned, dlrectore. ottest fhe correctness ,of, this
s:tOO/~,O(\ 7~t4-,p~(;~tlt J. ,.567;1 "'," - :,,' ,$tafement of resource~ and ""bllltlesr We-,dK'Me fhat It hOI ,been
and .that, '~e"subs'ltufl.~t1'O the f~1I0WIr:t9 ~ec-,;'r"lp~ ffter;efor,b~,Clnet:,:ttJlIt,¥'!'l'''"' 'eXamlne~,by US, ,aryd to.the,~t of.9!-!t ,~f,lQ~Ie:d~e and be!Jo1ls.truo '

~R~:J';~~;~~~p N().~j B~S 2~1'.76'~'~ '2.:).":'6'pe~ c~n40',"~si:uo .t': entf;correct.· i . ~~ l"gh ~ 1·

;s;;;~ij;~~~~~~itil~\:~;2;~~i:~;:i0;~;~{iii%r~i,~,1~ii" ';'''il' :ox' ,I" ". ,;k;,r~;~;~l,;·~~·i

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATIOpt
Notice Is hereby g!ven of the

incOrporation ot SEWARD NEWS
PAPERS. INC-. with Its regIstered
office lit 110 West Second Street,
Wayne, NebraSka 66787,The ceneret
nature of ttle business 10 oe trees.
acted is' to engage in Ihe business Of
newspaper crocrrerces. publishers
and printers. 10 engage In the
bvatnees 01 selling and servicing
office and business equipment ~nd

supplies. and to engag~ In the
business ot adverllsil1g, InclUding
but not limited to. the prinflng and
distribution of shopper~ ilnd other
adverlising circulars. /lnd to do all
things neces$ary',- $uitable, conven
lent, proper or expedient 10 carry
out the aforementioned purposes
and pOwers. and !o P05sess and
exerCise all of Ihe pOwerr. and

. privileges conlalned in the Nebraska
Business Corporation A~1 and any
entargemenl of such powers confer
red by subsequenl Leoisialive Acts
The authorized capll,,1 stock is
S100.000,00. consi~liflg Of 10.000
shares of common ..tock of the par
valve of S10.00 each, When issued,
said stock may be paid for in moriey
or In property or In ..erv1ces ren
dered Itle Corporation al its reason
able and lair value 10 be delermined
by the Board of Directors Said
slock shal! be issued al such limes
and under svch conditions of Ihe
in~orporalor~ or d,rectors of the
Corporation and svch o!ficers as
may be de-sl~naled by t"em or the
Bylaws s"all delermine as assets of
valve or services are translerred or
nmdered 10 the Corporal ion The
Corporation commenced on Decem
ber '17,1976 and is to have perpetual
existence, The alfairs of the Corper
ation are 10 be conducleq by o!I
Board 01 Direc tors. a President.
Vjl;;e President. and 5euelary
Trl!!asvrer

SEWARD NEWS-PAYERS, me.
McDermotl & McDermott. Allys

(Pubf Jan 6. !J.101

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

PUBUC
NOTICES

8

School Calendar
Thursdav, Jan. 20: Girls bas

ketbalL Allen, here; Legion
Speech Contest. B p.m. at high
school library

Friday, Jan. 21: Basketball.
Nladison, there

S'iturday, Jan. 22: BasketbalL
Laurel. there; Wrestling, Oak
land Inv.

Monday, Jan. 24: 7th, 8th; &
9fh grade basketball, Wayne,
there, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 26: Financial
aId m~g lor senior parents, 7,)0
pm

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Saturday: C.E. Board meeting
at Pender, 10 p.m._ '

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year contirmation, 9: 45
a.m,; worship, 11; SSA meeting
with Helen Mae Johnson, 1'30
p.m.; no evening service

Wednesday: Junior choir, J;4S
p.m.; senior choir, Bible study
and prayer meeting, 7: JO

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson,.pastor)
Sunday: Su-nday "schcot. 9

a.m.; worship, 10. ~

Tuesday: LSTC Alumni ccnvo-
cation at Chic-ago. .

Wednesday: Junior choir. 7
p.m.. senior choir, 8.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Cily of Wayne. Nebniska, wm

reCeive bids for a 1977 Police Crui
wr until 6:00 O'c1ock pm February
8,1971 at the Office Of lhe C,ty Clerk.,
306 Pearl Street, Wayne. Nebrask.a
AI thIs time. bids w,1l be open .."d and
publicly read aloud

Plans and specifOcations may be
obtaIned at the oftlce 01 the City
Cleric There will be iI ~rade·,n of a
1915 Ford Sedan on lhls unit

Each bid shall be i1ccompanied by
a ~ermied check.. or. b'd bOnd.
drawn on a bank which 's ,n$vred by
the F.D.I.e. in fhe Stale 01 Nebras
k.a in an amount not \~s Ihan live
per l;;ent (5 per l;;enl) of Ihe bid and
sharr be made payabte to lhe ~-ity Qf

Wayne, Nebraska. as SC'curdy thaI
the bidder to whom the contract will
be ,Jwl!lrded will enter into a con
tract to fvrnish the vn,t. CheCKS or
bonds accompilnyin9 bids nol ,KCep
led shall be returned 10 Ihe b',dders

The unil will be delivered to Ihe
Cily 01 Wayne, Nebrilska. compll!l~

and ready 10 Operate
NO bidS shall be withdrawn atler

openinll Ihe bids wlfhout consenl of
Ihe City 01 Wayne, lor a peroOdof 30
days after the schedvled lime ot
cl,osing bids.

The City of Wayne, Nebraska.
reserves the righl 10 reject any or
all bidS and 10 waive any informal
,tics in bidd'ng

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By; F.B. Decker. Mayor

St. John's L",theran Church
{Ronald Holling, pastor}

Thursday: Weekday classes, .4
p.m.

Friday: World relief sewing, 1
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m,;

,seminar, 7 and 8:30 I4-m.
WedneSday: Choir, 8 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
{William C, Montignani, pastorJ

Thuf5day: Rebbecca Circle
with Mrs. Eugene Paul, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday~school, 9:45
a.m ... worship, 11.

Bible Study Meets
St. John's Lutheran Church

Bible study grouP met Friday
afternoon w.th twelve members.
Mrs. Alvin Alquist gave the
lesson.

Irene Walters will host the
Feb. 11 meeting at 2 p.m.

Cristian Church
t-C-hat'les---GMd, pasIoF-)

Thursday: King's Daughtesf',
2 p.m.

Sunday: Worsl1ip servi~e at
the Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible
schooL 9:30; worship, 10:30;
youth choir, 6 p.m.; Bible boWl,
7; adult choir, 8.

Wednesady: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.) young adult and
ajjult at the church, 7: 30; Pen
der, Thurston and Emerson In
the Maurice Olson home. 8~

Mrs. Everingham 15Hostess
Ten members of the Friendly

Few Club met last Thursday
afternoon wifh Mrs. Kenneth
Everinham. Mrs. Jim Nuernber·
ger and Mr!.. Kenneth Thomsen
were guests. A Tupperware
Party was held.

Mrs. John Boecken/lauer will
host the.. Eeb, 10 meeting at 2
p.m.

Saddle Club Meeting
The ~!!iam _Qamsch . .family

attended the Dixota Wrangler
Saddle Club meeting on Sunday
afternoon in Jackson at' the
Legion Hall. Election of officers
was held.

Carl Oomsch received a spe·
clal trophy for junior participant
for 11]76.

William Damsch was elected
to the Board. of Directors.

House Warming
The William Domsches,

Debra, Carl and Pat, the Larry
Bakers, and Susan, the LeRoy
Lunzes, Jennifer and Jeannie,
the Lawrence Nelsonss, the Pat
Bengtsons, the Harry Bakers,
the Harold Andersons, Mrs.
l\'\erlyn Holm, Eva Holm, Mr. Ef
Johnson and Lori and Kirk
Dolph held a housewarming
party for the Walden Kraemers
and Jackie on SaturdaY evening.

The evening was spent playing
Bunco and a cooperative lunch
was served. The Kraemers
moved Into their new home In
October.

ATTEST:
Bruce' Mordhorst, City Clefk

(Pvbl Jan 10,27, Feb. 31

ACTU~L USE REPORT
ESHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDSDIRECTLY TO LOCAL ANDSTATeGOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUSTPUBUSH

HOWTHES~FUNDS HAVE BEENUSEDOR OBLIGATED DUAINP THEyEARFROMJULY" 1976, THRU DECEMBER 31.
GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES ANDTO ENCOURAGE yOURPARTICIPATION INDECISIONS ON HOWFUTURE

OMPLAIHT8 OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE U8E OF THESEFUNDS MAY BE lENT TO THE OFPIC£ OF
D.c....

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

,v'(D)':"\I,ST.F'Ul\lDft:EPOAT 'relet Io,JnatruI;IDon DJ
1, B~... of June30'.1916' S; -'-=~

~~S=~~f~fhru PDcamber3l, 1916$.-,-__..::..=c;:....
3.f__~,. , ..
0( Credlted(JUly.1.1g-7~lI'IruDecemblil"31,1976) ,., ->'1"
.t. Funde'RelHHd from Obllgalfortt' (IF AtlY' .''-7--'-7''i'--
5,$umolllnee1,2,,3,4 ';~-~Cl'I4~~

l!':'F~lhI'AetUr'*'ktORSf'FAHY) .' -,-__

7',,,,T~r,"'\I'ridSA~ne,~ ,.-..,....--,-'_.....-

B,ToW.1"rhount~ " ..... ,.
(Sum 01 Un'll 1$, coMnn B.end COlUmn C)

6.r lM:emW 1 f 6

,mg~r~·M~~~~l.M~N~&JfLW~s1-~;:rMIJ~LO~~
"-,JJI<if~~&t",~~~w.r.""S-1.-ill""'~1 LATl~~,1 HAV~1i,~OPY Cl,F ,THIS',REP9tlT ~~D R~oRb8 OOCU~~NTltro TH~
~ C9NT£N'rs. ,THEV "REofeH, FOR PuBuC s4:RUTINV AT .' I

Firemen's Auxiliary
-F-ou'r·teen members of th-e

Firemen's Auxiliary met last
Tuesday evening. Word was reo
celved fror:n the state that the
state dues wlli go up April 1.

The auxiliary will play bingo
with the residents of the nursing
home on Feb. flo

The L~ion approved of the
Auxiliary serving dJnner for the
District conventlon to be held
April 17 for about 250 people.

The stagette will be April 29.
Mrs. Kenneth Salmon and Mrs.
Ronald Sampson served lunch.
• The next meeting is Feb. 8 at
-Sp.m.

Mrs. Francis Fischer Is leader
and Mr,s. e. W. Lundahl is
recorder for 19n. Mrs. Lloyd
Anderson' will host the Feb. 3
meet_lft~~t 2 p.m.· _

Mrs. Melvin Fischer hosted
clrcre 6 last Tuesday evening.

, Six members were present.
Mrs. Tom Anderson -seve the

lesson. Mrs. Marlon Christenson
heensen.dtseese. Is leader and Mrs. Tom Ander·
~A-t~,' wa$. read.- rrcm ,,015- son is recorder for 1977.

trlq.,:l,p~,lii$l,d~r'!t-M~:i.,Muclle.r of I Mrs. Gerald Muller will host
Th"lr:~tOf\.Jt include9,liIreminder, the Feb. 8 meeting at 8 p.m.
of the ..Ieaden.hlp··,:school' to be .
held Ill, Beemer Feb; 6. Mrs. Johnson Hosts

Legl.slattve, le.ader Leona Brt Eight members of the Pleas-
gave, a report on I,MpOrtant ent Cell Club met last Thursday
legislation., tp, come beforerthe afternoon 'with Mrs. LeRoy
next Cong(ess about veterans. Johnson, Roll call was "What I
Mrs. Robert Hollman and Eva Got For Christmas."

;:~~I~~~h~r:s. Dale Anderson as~:ry~:~~t:~:::r~e:~~~e~
The next m,eetrng Is Feb. 14 at executive committ'ee was in

8 p.m. charge of the program.
Mrs. Marvin Draghu will host

the Feb. 10 meeting at 2 p.m.

salem lutheran Circles
Eleven members of CIrcle 2

met with Mrs. Eric Johnson last
Wednesdi3Y afternoon. Mrs.
Em II Muller gave the lesson

Bucks Prize
Can Help Cut
Holiday Bills

With all of those Christmas
bills starting to come In, shop
pers I~ the Wayne area might
find it a welcomed relief to plck
up an extra $525.

Shoppers have that chance
tonight (Thursday) simply by
bel.ng in one 6f the participa.
ting Wayne businesses at 8: 15
wh!'!:n the lucky birthda¥---_wULbe
announced. Any shopper whose
birt~ date matches the date
drawn at random, will win the
$525 in Birthday Bucks which
can be spent just like cash.

Last week a Wayne man,
Wayne Denklau, won t~"$25
consolation award when his
birthday of May 7; 1955 was the
closest to the wlnnlhg date of
May 27, 1955, drawn by Bill
Lueders Jr. of Bill's G.W_ Den
klau was at Fredrickson Ofl Co.
when the date was announced.

Had Cenktau's date matched
the dat~ drawn, he would have
won S500 in Birthday Bucks.
Each week, a winner Isn't
named, t~e ,grand prize Increa
ses by $25.

Presbyterian Circle Meets
Ruth Circle of the United

Presbyferlan ChurCh met with
Mrs. Gene Park on last Thurs
day afternoon. ElghrlYfembers
were present.

Margaret Paterson gave the
lesson and Mrs. Park gave the
devotions. Mrs. Walter Chinn
will host the Feb. ,10 meeting at
1:30 p.m. with. Mrs. Charles Bull
as co·hostess.

"':,,'WA·K'E:FfEL·Cj·······Ns·WsI
>~~~~ 9~"'#'rI' ,,( • • /I ,

"~~gio,n'P'lans Birthday.
'''(~''''-'' £

.~,~fthe:A:rner.
uxlUary met, 'last
Ing.. Member~blp
Ie ,BeIlOfNI report-

,:-':e~ ~~, t~:~o~1 'I~:: y:~~.,." , ' 'an-



RAIN CHECK~ II we gell out or
your sizewewlllillsuoyoua
ralnchack.lls9urlng-lulure

dall~ory !It the advertised price

The Wayne (Nebr.) H~r.ki
,ThurSday, January 20. 1m

$2.01
$2.26

$2.56
$2.65

Phon, 375·2121

, $2.42

WIDETREAD 70

$29.20
$30.50
$33.30

34.80
$35.80

Whitewall
Size

RATION
MEDICATED WITH

FUROX®

Healthier, Heavier Pig Litters!

G7B.14
G78-15

,;....

Cooper per htter at weaning. That's

-FARROWI'NG-·~~~:;e~,a.:~~:~:~t:i~,
in which growers followed
a sow-terrowrnc program
that utilized Furox to com
bat scours. Cooper Farrow
ing Ration Medicated with
Furox fed as the sole ration
to sows one week betcre

IJiI U~~Ii.:n.,l'~~~'Ii!!r ~~g ':i~Jw~~~snat~e:~f:~i~~ ..
~.::nl.lll I I he~vier liners, .follo.v.:ed by
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SHERRY BROS.
fARM& HOME 'CIIITII

Pho.o375.2012
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$2.96
$3.28

$2.OD...

Philippines is expected to de
crease in 1977 world coconut oil
supply by about 2.9 million tons.

-Sunflower production in the
Soviet Union in 1976 increased
from five million tons in 1975 to
five and one-half to six rnllllon
tons.

-1976 Canadian rape seed
croducttcn .decreesec from 1.75
million tons In 1975 to .9 million
torrs:

-A less favorabie outlook for
the Peruvian fish harvest of
1977.

The total soybean supply for
the 1976-77season is down 18 per
cent from the previous year,
Letgen says. -The decrease tot
lowed two years of record pro
ductlon and was due to reduced
acres and yields. Even Including
last season's record carryover
of 244 million bushels, the total
soybean supply for 1976·77 is
down 12 per cent from the
previous year. At this level, if ts
predicted thaat the carryover
n.ext September will be 85 mtt
lien bushels, which is less than
one month's total requirements.

Lutgen says fight supplies can
be avoided through the 1977·78
season by a substantial increase

61.95

$42.95

$55.45

$66.95

$47.90
$51.80

Our Low PlusF.E.T.
Price and old lire

78·SERIIS

LR78-15

Whitewall
Size

ER78·14
FF:i7S·14

HR76·15

BR78-13

GA78-15

$7·25 Soybeans Predicted
in soybean productlon. If the
present scvbeen-ccrn price ratio'
of approximately two and one
half to one continues Into spring,
soybean acreage will be expan
ded 10 per cent in 1977 above the
1976 production Of SO million
acres. '

Higher prices combined with
-errtncrease-m the avallabllitles

of competitive fats, oils and
protem--teee-wttt ----ca-use.-a-_.--Qe:;
crease in domestic requirements
for soybean meal and 011, Lut
gen predicts. It Is-expected that
soybean crushing will drop to
about nine per cent below last
year's record of 865 million
bushels. This year's crush of 799
million bushels will use only
about two-thirds of the' nation's
crushing capacity. Last year,
the industry operated at about
60 per cent of Its capacity.

If the industry is to maintain
its long term utilization rate, the
processing margins will conti
nue to be relatively small. The
'short supply of soybeans should
cause an aggressive bidding for:
them within the industry In
order to operate at close to the
industry's Iqng term utilization
rate.

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4·H Club met

last Monday evening in the
Harold Gathje home, Dixon,
with Debbie and Diane as hos-
tesses I

Eieven members answered
roll call followed by a business
meeting. Shelly Taylor selected
several songs which the group
enjoyed singing.

A film "Happiness is 4·H" was

~~'~:~o~~ ~~~~u~~~.esL~c~o:~~
served later

The next meeting will be Feb.
14 with Diane and Debbie White
as hostesses

Lynda Smith, news reporter.

CORYELL DERBY

AR78-13
whitewall
pius $1,84 F.E.T.
and old tire.

• Cash

• Our Own Customer-Gredit Plan
• Master Charge. 8ankAmericard.

SOil'Your 'n~ependent Dealer ror His Prlc••. Price. AS'SlIown Ai Goodyear Service Stor••.

PICK YOUR
BEST BUY

Nebraska farmers can expect
strong soybean prices during the
winter and early s,prlng of this
year, according to Dr. Lynn
Lutqen. extension agricUltural
economist at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Lutgen predicts that soybean
prices in the first half ,of 1977
will approach $7.25 per bushel
due to tight supplies, strong

(-f;rlii'rr.1I['il!.l- -eemeeo a-n-d projected -fcw -car
ryover stocks next Sept. 1.

Weather and the number of
acres dlverted from other crops
for soybean production will d.lr.
ectly affect the price, as will the
influence of world conditions In
the tetter half of 1977, Lutgen
projects

Soybean exports are expected
to .oecreese from last year's
record high of 555 million bush
els to about 540 mililon bushels
this year because of the tighten
ing supplies. Major teeters con.
tributing to the expected export
demand for U.S. soybean meal
include:

-Tight supplies, causing high.
er prices and a less favorable
uvestock.reeo price ratio in the
w6rld market

-Brazil increasing its position
as a major producer-expor-ter
Will ease the pressure caused by
short U.S. production with its
projected 1977 crop being tWQ
miliion metric tons above last
year's record of 11.3 million
tons

- The world's palm oil pro
duct ion in 1977 is expected to
increase 13 per cent, or 3~6

million tons
-Unfavorable rainfall in the

'POLYGIAS' RADIAL I
I WHITEWALL ,

See Us Now
for Bias,
Be/ted Or
Radio/sAf
Low 1977
Prices

. ' ..
--2HLogan Str.,t

hours the water then should be
sent In to the State Health lab to
see if the water is fl1 for human
consumption.

PROTECTING WELLS FROM
POLLUTION

To protect a well trom surface
pollution there are thhe safety
precautions that should be tot
lowed:

-Provide water-l1ght crotec
!lon against surface water enter
ing directly into the top of the
well.

<-Protect well from surface
water entering below ground
level.

-Protect well from surface
water entering the space be
tween the well casing and the
soli around it

Space between the well casing
and the sides of the well hole
can be filled with watertight
grout or clay to a minimum
depth of 10 feet below the
ground surface, The wet! casing
should be Surrounded at ground
Ie-vel with a tour-inch thick
concrete slab: stopinq outward
at least two feet In all direct
Ions

The casing should extend at
least one fool above the grade
level and should be covered With
an approved wet! seal, cap or
pump mounting which complete
Iy covers the well opening, If the
top is now in a pit. the Pit should
be fiiJed and the casing extend.
ed a foot above the ground

It is besttor ally well used tor
domestic water to be tocated
upgrade and a mInimum of 100
feel from any pOSSible sources
of confamination It the soil IS
sandy this distance should be
approximately 150·200 feet

We have an excellent builetin
"Private Water Systems" which
gives conSiderable information
on water wei Is, We also have the
botfies for sending water sam
pies into State Board ·of Health
for fesflng. ! would urge every
one to test their domestic water
supply at least once a year

This .and That... -

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

•valJable .~t

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Upon removal of the source of
contamination and fixing of the
well, disinfection by pumping
should follow to remove the
contaminated water. You can
chlorinate the well with any of
fhe household bleaches conte.
Ing chlorine.

The chlortns' solution Js mixed
in a pall and poured Into the
well, wefting the sides. The
water should be recirculated by
pumpIng It out and then back
into the well. AHer about three

Sp.-ing Branch
The Spring Branch 4-H Club

met last JIAonday evening at the
firefJall wifh 22 members pres
ent. Kevin Marotz conducted the
business meeting.

The club will purchase a photo
album to be given as a contribu
tlon to the community. It will
contain pictures of the Hoskins
High School graduates of the
years 1924·1931 and 1934-1958
The committee ap~lnted for
purchasing and working with the
album are Karl WIttier, Shirley
Kleensang, Kerr! Wittier and
Jeri and Jim Krajicek.

New 4-H projects were dis
cussed. It was decided to buy
new 4-H flags for the dub. Mark
Schwedhelm was welcomed as a
new member. julie, Jim and

;;~~ K~:~~C~~ ~~~r;~iro~~::~
ments.

The next meeting will be Feb
14, when each member will
bring a valentine for exchange
Jon and Sue Meier-henry and
Sherri, Kevin and Erin Marotz
will be on the refreshment com
mittee

Karen Wittler, news reporter.~

Hi· Rater Girls
The Hi· Raters Girls 4·H Club

met last Thursday at the Grace
Lutheran Church with 10 mem
bers answering roll call with a
New Year's. resolution.

The John Anderson and larry
WillerS families were hosfs
Jody Langomeier became a new
member. The club decided to
adopt a special friend at the
Wayne ,--care Centre and Visit
them on special day

Members are to bring an idea
for a community project for the
next meeting. Demonstrations
were.glven by Sandy Utecht and
Pam Maler, and Mrs. Leon
Daum conduct~d a ludglng les
son on child development. Mrs
Dwaine Rethwlsch showed slides

onEf:tSehri~~nf~;~:. was pr~lded
by Michelle and Mark Kubik
and the dean-up committe~ was
IlAarsha Rethwisch and Pam
Maier.

The next meeting will be Feb.
10 at 8 p.m. af Grace Lutheran
Church.

Sandy Utecht, news reporter

1977 Feed Groin

Allotment Is

89 Million Acres

des may be influenced by reo
duced exercise and physical and
psychological stress under con
finement conditions.

Also on the morning ,program
Is Dr. John Bush, a veterlnartan
from Flora, lnd., wtlO will ad

C dress the current pseudorebtes
problem In the swine indust-ry.

FollOWing a noon dutch treat
lunch, Ahtschwede will deliver a WAYNE COUNTY
presenfafion on boar setecttcn et
1: 10 p.m. A study on :'growing WATER WELLS
with pigs" will be' delivered at Contamination of farm water
1;SOp.m. by Ron Dahle, a Kear- wells can result from location
ney pork producer. too close to barnyards and other

Dr. E.R. Pea, Jr.. UN-L anl- sources of pollution.

:a~'sn~~~~~;~t~~~"ac~~:~a~~ We have often found'domesflc
calcium and phosphorus use af r water wells contaminated or
2: 30 p.m. eve!'l abandoned wens. Contaml-

·Area Swine Days are spon. nation from fhe surface Is retatt
sored by the University of Nebr. vely easy to find arid stop while
aska Cooperative Extension Ser- thet from underground Is more
vice and Department of Animal difficult.
Science In cooperation with local
area pork producer associatfons
and county ExtensIon services.

Ahlschwede said au Interested
persons are Invited to attend
any of the sessions.

WINSfDE,. NEBRASKA 68790

TnPHoNIl,,402 - .28t1.4C114C11

. ,,", .

2. ACREAGE: 3+ acres locat
ed on the East edge of Winside,
excellent development property.

~W

Hom,' SEt-USI

- RESIDENTIAL

High Cost of Protein Is

Area Swine Day Topic

1. Residence Located on excel
lent lot. Good potential building
lot. Prices to sell.

Verdigre
Livesto~k Mkt.

Ken Koops Phone 668-2246
VERDIGRE, NEBRASKA

Whent Production Down
Nebraska wheal growers produced

9",A milllot\ bushels of wheat In 1976,
four per cent below last year,
according to ine Nebraska Crop and
Livestock Rcpor.;.lln9__ Service. Th;!'o
veer-s crop Is 17 per cent below the
r!leo.r.a set in 1958, The unar yield of
~~ ,bushels per acre Is me same as
1"51 year but 10 bushels below the
r~ord high Sel In 1911. Harvested
acres for 1916 were lour per cent
below 1975. Dry weather laltot fall
and hot June winds reeucee yields.

Oats Down Seven Per Cent
Pr~cHon of cats In 1976 totaled

26,9 million bushels. seven per cent
f':Ss IhM 1975. The yield et ~2

t1.ushels Is seven eetcw last year and
nine bUShels below the 1971 record
I-l~rveste(l acres, at 6-40,000, were
eight per cent above 1975

Rye Production Dow""
c-owers produced one milliOn

ccsncrs 01 rye in 1976, seven per
cent below lasl year. Yield is
estimated IJt 17 bUShels per acre',
three bUShels less than 1975 ilnd 11
bushels oetcw the 1971 record, This
ts Ihe lowest production since 1934

1000·1400 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS' WEEK
Friday, January 21 - 12:00 Noon
ALL ARE LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS

LEONARD WAVRUNEK - 2 loads Herdord !>tr. & Mr. calves

~E1f?Bk~~~~O~ An:lor~e~dA:~~ ~~bred yearlings
VERDIGRE - 60 Croubred yearling steen & belfel'll

~~~~g~~EDAL
2: ~UK~;ro~t~ H:dord lItr. & hlr. calves'

LA VERN LAMPRECHT - 50 Crossbred yearling steel'll & hillen
PAT MAHON - t load CharolalJ 5tee:r & heifer ealvea
LVNCH - t load Shorthorn cro~ heifer calves
ADOLPH SUKUP - 25 Simmental cross steer & heifer calves
'LAVERN KAUTH - 25 Crossbred Slccr & hcif~r f,:,alvc:'l
NORMAN DEKAY - I load Annford steer & hcifer caivell
SPENCER - 1 Joad Amtf.ord.5tccr & heller Clllve:'l
MARVIN HERBERT - 20 Angfora-'tcen-&:'Jieifer calvd'
VERNON DAHLBERG - 25 Cr05:'1bred,teer &' heifer ealvo
NIOBRARA _ 80 Hereford & Angiord strer & heifer calve,
FELIX HOLAN - 2 loads Hereford & Cro!i.:'lbrcd calves
C. W. CHRISTENSEN - I load Hereford & Augford calves
VERDEL - 25 Hereford & Crossbred yearling .eeen
NIOBRARA - 60 Croubred yearling heifem
V.aual run of feeder pigJ, bred sows and boan.

Thcse cattle will all be fresh from farms and rnncbes in tbU Mea OD
~e day.

Bilrley Production Up
PrOduction of barley in 1976

totaled 1.4 million bushels, IS per
cent above 1975, The tlnal yield, et
36 bushels, Is lhe aame as lasl year
but tour per cenl below .Ihe record
set In 1971. Acres tor harvest were
15 per cent aboyl' lasl year ~

ADOLPH KRUSE ANNUAL ANGUS PROD CT~
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 260h bOO P.M.

56 2-Ycar Old Bulls and 50·2·¥ear 0 Bred Hdfers
If you are interested in purchasing tbe right kind of AngUlI cattle,
pilin .t? attend thb 5;Oi1e. These bulh and heifer.! are raised in range
.QODdulOru. All are growthy, modern type cattle with the ability to
gain weight and puc it OD your calves rapidly.

severetweys. for. nog .prcduc.
ers 'to deal with high protein
costs which are being forecast
for the next few months will be
detalled during the uPJ:omlng
Area Swine Days.

The popular winter pork meet
ing will be held locally on Jan.
25 In Norfolk at the Kings Ball.,
room, according to Dr. William
Ahlschwede, University of Nebr.
eske-Ltncoln extenstcn ewtne
spectettst. .

Dr. Larry Bitney, UN-L agri..
cultural economist who will give
a 10:40 a.rn. address at each site
on cost! y swine protein choices,
said limited protein supplies this
winter and an Increase In hog
and poultry numbers will "no
doubt" cause a price-Increase to
ration the supplies.

Dr. Dwene Zimmerman, UN·'L
animal science professor who
will open .eech of the sessIons
wlfh a 10 a.m. presentation on
the coming fo age of gilts,
stressed the Importance of re
productive efficiency of the
breeding herd In a swine pro
duction unit.

In highlighting problems he
will discuss relating to soccess
ful Introduction of gllf~ Into the
breeding herd, Dr. Zimmerman
said raising pigs in confinement
is causing increased breeding
probtems in gilts.

He cited research which sug

~11I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 gests that failure of gilts to.
I.. develop sexual meturttv and ex A 1977 national feed grain

I
'.' ~.. -hibit regUlar. estrous. (heat) 'cy euotrnent of 89 million acres hasJ.;) • . --.. § been announced by the u.s.
~ 3 Farm Fcmilies Department of Agriculture
........ S (USDA). This figure is unchan

• flight rnstruc tton 51 Honored ged from 1976
I;; • Aircraft Rental I The national allotment repre-
§ • Aircraft !V'od. inienance Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith of sen's the harvested acreage that
i • Air Ta><i Service Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Ran. will produce the quantity of
E WAYNE 1- dall Larson of Wakefield recent. corn. sorghum and barley USDA
E Iy attended the 'Nebraska Agri-

(

= MUNICIPAL AIRPORT cultural Progress Conference in estimates the U.S. will use dom.

ALLEN ROBINSON Lincoln where they were recog. ~~:i~~~i-7:n~alrO;et~~:;;a~.uring
East Hwy. 35 Ph. ]75.4664 ~~z~ut~refhelr contrtbetton to The national allotment does
UJIIlIJllIIlIlIIlIIlUlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlJlIlIfllllII1 . 'not represent a Ilmlt on the

amount ot' feed grain that may
be planted. It Is used solely as a
basis for making payments to
producers should the market
price fall below the established
target prices or -should growers
qualify for disaster paymentS.

In 1976. producers, responding
to the marketplace rather than
the aliotment, planted about 112
million acres ot corn, sorghum
and barley. The USDA believes
that In 1977 producers will again
study prices and demand in
planning their farming opera
lions and fherefore, the national
allotment and actual acres plan
ted may not coincide.

The USDA also announced
today that it will not make
deficiency payments on 1976

Q crop wheat and barley. Current
legislation provides that defic·
iency payments shall be made to
producers when fhe national
weighted average price received
by farmer-s, '-or the first fIve
months of the marketing year
(June"October for wheat and
barley) is less than the estab
lished target price for' these
crops. '

The national weighted average
price received by farmers for
the first five months of the 1976
marketing year was $3.08 per
bushel lor wheat and $2.41 per
bushel for barley. These exceed
the target prices. of $1.19 and
$1.28 for wheat and barley reo
~pectively.

(r_'~r ~
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Reg. $69000
Your Choice
Sale Price

Group III.

469.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, head-
board , .. . .. 269.95
749.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, 5-drawer
chest. and headboard, solid oak 499.95
739.95 Triple Dresser, ,5-drawer chest
and ~eadboard. solid oak 499.95
739.95 Pine Double Dresser with deck

. mirror. s-drawer chest. headboard .... 549.95
899.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, door
chest. and headboard 599.95
939.95 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror
chest and headboard. .: 639.95
990.00 Tri Ie Dresser with deck mirror.
large door chest and headboard ..".'..'. 679.95 

1,029.00 Solid oak triple dresser, large
landscape mirror, 8·drawer chest. and
headboard .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 689.95

1,019.00 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror,
large chest & headboard, Oak 699.95

1,039.00 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror,
chest and panel headboard, solid maple
........................................ 709.95

1.046.00 Triple' Dresser, with twin mirrors.
large door chest, headboard, 719.95

_ Reg 25995
36x 60 x 72" Table

6 Chairs
Slightly Damaged

$1499'

Reg. 439.U
42" Round Table
1 extra 1811 Leaf
4 Swivel Chairs

with Casters

$29995 .
Choose from 6 Colors

Reg. $62995

Your Choice
Sale Price

DINEnES
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED

PRICES. SLASHED

Group II

BIG REDUCTIQNS .ON
LAMPS, PICTURES

Reg. 289.95
42" Round Table
4 Swivel Chairs

Reg. 269.95
36" Oval Table

4 Matching Wood-back
Chairs

$19995

SOFAS -- by Mastercraft,Ch",les;Kroefller

SEE THESE GREAT VALUES TODAY!!

- - ,

FULL

I

Reg. $49995

Your Choice
Sale Price

Group I

ROCKERS
RECLINERS

Buy Now &Save!

109.9~ Black Naugahyde Recliner....... 59.95
139.95 Swivel Rocker, red velvet stripe. 19.95
169.95 Gold Velvet Occasional Chair 89.95
129.95 Oyster white. Swivel Rocker..... 89.95
289.95 Velvet Occasional Chairs. 2 only. 89.95
249.95 Green Floral Low-back Swivel

Rocker 99.95
249.95 Swivel Rocker, gold floral........ 99.95
149.95 Early American Crickelt Rocker·. 109.95
269.95 Blue-green Velvet Striped Rockers

..... , .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . 119.95
269.95 Floral Occasional Chair. with wood

22~~'; R~'8; G~id 'Sj;i~ s·~i~~i'R~~k~;. :~:::~
.2<9.95 Gold Velvet Stripe Swivel Rocl<er. 149.95
199.95 Brawn NaugahYde, HI-back Rocker

269:95 '6~~'~g~ '~~i~~j ~;'i~~i 'R~~k~~~ '.:: :::::~
219.95 Swivel Rocker plain white velvet. 159,95
229.95 Recliner, green nyJoflcover ., 159.95
229.95 Rust Nylon Recliner , 159.95
239.95 Hi-back, floral 'swivel Rocker 169.95
229.95 Swivel La-Z-Boy Rocker 169.95
290.00 Mastercraft Early American Rocker

....... , 16~.95
229.95 Hi-back Veivet Rockers .. 119.95
239.95 Swivel Rocker, plain gold velvet. 119.95
269.95 Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker..... 179.95
278.00 La-Z-Boy Rocker-Recliner 199.95
279,00 La-Z·Boy RQcli.er-Recliner 199.95

,.~~9.95 ..~urrlsNau9a~yd~. ~~~l!r'~l!c',nl!r
·.t' ·.•: ;~ ""/,.'1,.1;" .. :;".; ;;.199.95

219:95. NallgatlYde Recflner' :; 219.95
"28?95 Wallaway Recliner, black .. ; ...•. 229.95
"2'I9:95L:a-Z-Boy·EarJji--Amentan Rocker.

Recliner : ;; ..• : 229.95
279.95 Gold Velvet Rocker.Recliner , 229.95
299.95 Swivel Rockers. gold & green velvet

........... : .................•.. ; 239.95
351.00 La-Z-Boy Rocker-Recliner .. _ 249.95
%9,95 Gold Vetyet Rocker, S""ivelRecliner

.; :..::~::: ..,:.j;!2: ,,:;. 249.95

Weekend Visitors
Mrs. Lonnie Nixon. Kyle and

Stacy, West Point, and Gary
Krusemark, Lincoln, were week
end visitors In the Ed Kruse
mark home.

The Kr.u,semarks and their
guests, Marvin Stoles and Duane
and Ruth Lempke were Sunday
dinner guests in the Raymond
B!ud;gam hOrne.

Voters' Meeting
The annual voters ;n,eeting of

St. Paul's Lutheran Church was
held last Thursday night with 15
voters attending. Elected to of
fice were Bill Hansen, chetr.
man; Merlin Frevert, secretary;
Eugene Helgren, mission tree
svren. CIifford Baker, elder;
Merle Krusemark, trustee; and
Ed Krusemark 'and Albert G.
Nelson, finance committee.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction. 8: 30
a.m.

Sunday: Service, 9 e.m.: Sun-
day school, 10. •

State Economic

Real Output,
Is Improving

Walther league
The St. Paul's·Flrst Trinity

Walther Legaue met last Wed
nesday at Sf. Paul's. Thirteen
member's were present.

The discussion topic was Hid
den Books of ' the Bible led by
Rev. Broecker. Harley Greve
served lunch.

Real output in the Nebraska
economy continued to improve
In September, rising to a level
4.4 per cent above that of a year
ago, according to. the Bureau of
Business Research at the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lindoln.

In August,' the state's phvslcal
volume was up 3.7 per cent
above the level of 1975.

The distributive sector. which
includes retail trade, transpor
tation, finance, real estate and
services, showed some 'sleeken
ing of its recent upward move
ment due to a drop in September
retail sales.

In September, retail sales
were betow the level of the pre
ceding year for the first time
since 19]5. City sales figures
showed retail sales In eectem
ber 1.8 per cent below the level
of the same month in 197,5, while
thiS, same ccmpartscn made In
the, state's 26 planning ,and de
velopment regions showed a de
dine of .2 per cent.

Agriculture contributed' to the
cenerer improvement in econo
mic ecttvrtv, however. After
being beIOW~VjOus.Year levels
for four month , the Index of ag
recutteref _. Ivity was up in
September.

aroun " .ose reques 5., ',., --,-
'.·each service, therefore, is dtstlnct and

follows.a program of Its own. .

Begins Classes
Tiffany Nelson, daughter of

the Albert L. Nelsons, Kathy
Svoboda, daughter of the Ivan
Sovobodas and Vi.;:ki Thomsen,

. daughter of the Kenne1:h Thom
sene, began kindergarten class
es last IiAonday in School Dist.
25.

- Cuslom CP~Ill.\e gwmlJtg
-vh! CP'lJtls

• ~l{~.al ~tl CPaoolJtgs
-Q"lptu;,.

- vlAelal CWall-rna,glJt<jS

g~e

gillO.~ gQue~
CakDQgk C\JoliPc

g75-g091
1026 gtlS! Jlve"e

Funeral in Norfolk
The Albert L. Nelsons and Mr.

and MrS: Albert G. Nelson at
tended funeral services last
NIonday for Mrs. Ray Root at
Christ Lutheran Church In Nor
folk. ·Mrs. Root is a sister of
Ml's. Albert G. Nelson.

Cooperative Dinner
The Emil 'ternows. the Albert

L. Nelsons, Kodi and Tiffany,
Elsie Tarnow and Henry Tarnow

-- TCiinM others for cooperatIve
dinner Sunday in the Dean Oink
lage home, Wisner, honoring
Anna Olnklage of Wisner and
EmJI Tarnow on their birthdays.

Funeral Held
The Emil Tarnows and the

Henry Sebades attended the fu
neral of a cousin MInnie
Schmeck pepper, Friday in
Bloomfield_

January Birthdays
The Wilbur Utechts enter.

tetned at supper Friday evening
at the UpTown Cafe in honor of
the J~nuar:y birthdays of Mary
Alice Utecht, Mrs. Alvin Ohl·
qutst and Mrs. LH. Wagner.

GueSts were Or_and Mrs.
L.H. Wagner, Holstein, te., Mrs.
Martin Sanders, Denison, le..

Dear Friends,
, An occasIonal comment reveals that

1l1;'"y people believe a funeral service
follows a definite routine.

It.may surprise you to know. however,
. thi;lt no. 'two funerals are alike. Each

Si!rVlce .b~I09S its own re9~lrel'nenl$. .The
desWes""o('fhe family are' given .•.. fir~t

, , af\\l8ys.ln adc:litl(l!vt~e "';;
req~estsmust be .c6n'sldered.

ll1anydetails must be arranged

Nigerian Mission Is Fi1m

!!1t~~§_~~if};i~~;i~;~~(!;Aid
St. Pauvs 'L~dles, A,ld met last the Fred Utechts,. the Alvin

Thursd"y afternoon with Mrs. Ohlquls's, the Hernian utechts,
WlfbiJr.' Utecht,' hostess, Ten Irene 'Walter, Mary Allee'
members were present and Utecht, 'and the Mervin utechts.
guests were Irene Walter and Rormteend Jennifer. ~

I. Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark and All were evening guest~ 1t:J .the_
-- ,~f;t:t _"RIft.,. ,_~I Bro«ker: had Mar.y 'Ali~e ,Utecht -llijme tOr

"r:~t~tt~'>:':~~~~;'O~~~:;kft'~ birthday c~ke and coffee. .

NigerIa,," _". / Supper Tuesdav
Mrs. Bill Hansen conducted The Henry Muellers, Erner-

the busfness 'meeting. The vrett- son, were last Tuesday .supper
log committee reported on visit- guests in the Emil Tarnow home
lng the shur-tns before .Christ. to observe the bIrthday of the
mas. 'Thank you's were read host.
from Lutheran Family and The Emil Tarnows and Elsie
Sodal "Servlcea, Bethesda Lu- Utemaik were last WednesdaL_

--- 1heran-·~oli'fe',-·~ev._g'roe"c:ker, supper -"guests"'in- 'the Gebrge
and Elwood Sampson. Sebade home, ,Emerson, after ~

Members recei'llliL.n~._Mt:........S.e.e ....cefurned.home----f-ro---·_
oook~rs:'--Rohhle'·1<ruserria·rk ffle Pender 'Hospital.
was welcomed as a new memo
ber. The birthday hymn was
sung· for Mrs. Dan Dolph and
Mrs. Albert G. Nelson. ,

The next meeting Is Feb. 19
with Mrs. 8llf Hansen~_h?Stess.

Men's Club
St. Paul's Men's Club met last

Tuesday night with Dean Meyer
and Bob Hansen on the servlnq
committee. Pastor Broecker led
the'toptc discuss;Oi'i-(in-EpiPhany
Thoughts on World Missions. A
quest n'/ght meeting is planned
for February.



THE INCOME,TAX PEOPLE

108 West Second
Open~ 9 e.m-s p.m. Weekdays, 9-6 Sa-l'urday

Phone 375-4144 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

We have selected
a large group of our

regular Sportcoats for
Ithis Special Clearance Price!
m ' .

It's No Puzzle to Figure She's Good

United Methodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: UMW, Mrs. Virgil
Ferguson,2·p.m,

Sunday: Worship, with Roy

Attend Conference
Mr. and Mrs, Merfe Von Min

den attended the 44th annual
midwinter educettoriat confer
ence sponsored by the American
Legion and Auxiliary Jan. 14·16
at Coleridge.

Mh,,·~flnLi;gffl/t~r
, 635;2403

;~;

\.'.

legion Auxiliary Leadership Training Slated
Floyd ,Gleastin Unit 13'1 cfttre • If, was' an-~6unced" that' the

American Legion Auxiliary Iret .Legoln, 'and AuXiliary wtlf show
Mondey at the Allen cafe for slides at the Norfolk Veteran's
Ihel~ regular meeting' with 12 Home at the March meettnq.
members attending, Entries, for' the ..Amerlcan

A letter for the dlstrtct euxu- Essay Con'test, .sponecred by the
lary, president, Irene :Muller' of unit, are' due -March 1a..' The
Thurston: was read an,nounclng contest inch.;d~s two divisions '
d~tes.for two le~dershlp training lunlor division ,for youths In
schools" The schools wulbe held grades seven through' nine, and
FEb. .6 at Beemer and Feb. 13 at senior division for grades ten
Wynot; from 9,e.m. to 3~30 p.m. through twelve. Title for the

con~~~f:dde~~hl~;e~~~,t~~ A~~~I~:.";~~s~:s~~~:~i1~Z~
mann of .Crorton. All members words or less.
are encouraged to affend one, of . Entries, for the essay contest
Ihe meetlngs. Persons planl1lng should be mailed to Mrs. Merfe
to attend should take a sack Rubeck, 'chairman, local 'prizes
lunch for dlnner. Coffee will be wi'll be awarded to first and
furnished. 'second place' winners In each

Mrs. Merle Rubeck and 'Mrs, division, Students who would
Cliff Stalling' have white leader. like more lnfor'matlon about the
ship cards, signifying that ..they contest should contact Mrs.

~:S~a:~~~lettonlii;:~~l;: R=si~a~sQ~'-~eportedon
holds a'blue card, which enables the Leporserlvm at cnrvme.
her to conduct leadership train. La., which treats Hansen's dt.
lng-sessions. - seese.tThe auxiliary helps sup·

During the business meeting, port the Institution. It was. decf
members decided to again span- ded to subscribe to the Carville
scr a girl from the luntor class - Star for another year.
at Allen High Sc::hool to attend Lunch, was served by Pearl
Girl's State In Lincoln on June Snyder and Oeenette Von Min'-
s·u, Selectron will be made at den. Mrs. Wheeler Hostess

_1h.e....-Eebr~flng--or-"..f-he--------;----- Twetvevtrrernbers-rend one
American, Legion Al!xlII~ry, Seven et Club 9IJest attended the Allen Com.

S1;:e~t ~~rS~:~'e~;~d~, G~~: 'BI~ev:~~m~~:er~,~~e~::t:~; ~~~:: In~~O~~~m;}~f~M~~~~ ThUrsd~Oy~i~~~~~~~d~~T Home
been setected by.the depertment Thursday In the home of Mrs. lNheel,er. Each n'lembe.r~'brought Extension Club with husbands·
to serve 8$' a Iunlcr counselor et Ctarce Sc-hroeder. a homemade erttcre which' they as guests, Mrs. Virgil FEN"guson,
Girls Stare fhls year. Games furnished entertetn- told about. 7 p.m.
Slllllllllll(IlllIUfllllllllfUIIIIlJlmUlflllUUlliiliillliillilllllllllllUlIIIIIllIlillUllllllllllllllliiUiIIiilllllllll1lI1i1lIlUIIUllillilii"lillilillllJl"f11I1Um1lJWlllUJlUlllmmm.'J.!'m~!~IIlI.I~I!.U.1I111,lIlllllllll;.

i ~,v. §
§ = The'girls' shop class at Atlen NIN-E-YEAR·OLO·Karen Lonqeot Carroll enjoys working word puzzles. So much' in fact

i
~ =__s~ High School visited Coryell Auto she decided to make up a game herself and submit it to News Parade to see if the weekly

Co. in Wayne last Monday. ' reader for grade school youngsters would use it. Sure enough, last week Karen was
Mrs. Faye Geiger Is staying In glancing through the reader when she spotted her puzzle. The fourth qrede student at

; ~ ~:y~:nm~ao:k~~~, d~~?:~~~g M;:~ ~~~~~I o~~:~n~:;V~I~~~~~~ ~~~d ~::i9~0:d t~~el~:r~f~:zz~~U~~i~~r~b~~r~~o~e~~~in~~~ltt~
E ! dismissal from the Waketield health and loads. Karen Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Longe. Her teacher is

I U· I~i:~~;;;;:~~~~:;;:; "The simpler
§ § until January 31 fa send T97r sliOvr-the-workersveemesv-tnerr-

;;~ __=~ wages reports and social secw correct social security numbers, your return,
Ity contributions to the Internal cash wages paid to them, and

~ ~ ~:~:nu:ra~e;h~ic~oc~~~or~~~~rlJ~ ~~;~l p~~~~rity deductions from the less
5! § district manager in Norfolk. Some farm employers have

i
=

=_5 __=~==_= "A farm worker paid $150 or deposited their employees' so- W'e charge.."
more in cash wages by an ern- dal security contributions in Presteent
ployer In 1976 Is covered by banks and other approved de-
soda I security," Br-anch said. pcsrtortes in 1976. according to 'R' N 2 H&

~ ~=_-= "A worker who did farm work Branch. "Those employers have eason o. why "R Block
~ SISto ts "ollclay Jail 24th fa, an employ" on '0 0' more unfil February 10 '0 ttte 'he should do your taxes.

I
a e r If. ' , • day. during Ihe yea,-'Igu,'" annual wage report with the,

",~i ",' ",; "'.,. ,. § -,on a time basis rather than a Internal Revenue Service," he

Add Th Fe I, hT A R
~ "ptece-rete basis-Is also covered said. ~~~~~i~aIJ?pb~~~~~ ~ym;~~~a9'i~gl~fijge~t

= S e Ina' oue 0 ny oom 5 even I' he I. paid less 'han $150 Social secur-ity contr-Ibutions
E ~ during the year." help build retirement, disability, prices. For example, if you qualify for the

I
E E Employers send In annual survivors, and Medicare protect- short form, we charge a very low price.

5 wage reports for farm employ- Ion for over 2 million farm' And our price always includes your
i ees on a form available at workers. resident state return.

Our, N 't ~ Internal Revenue Service of- A free leaflet, "Social Security

~ ewes ~ ~~~~~r;h:n~o~~wiSle~:~~dw~~ ~~~r~::~~rsf.~; i;r::ail~~~:e:~ H&R .B'LOC"@i ~ ;, have IRS employer toennttca. any social security office, ec. I':S d d C -I- "ftcn numbers co,dlng '0 Br-anch. The NorfolkI uspen e el Ings I~:i1f~~~~f~:~~0~~~~~:f: ~~:~i~:;~r;ii:~:::: 2:::~:
I ' ~ farmer, pays them, and Is not office will beIn Wayne Tuesday

"I --- REMOVABlELR~PlA~jABLE~~t!D~NIQUELYDESIGNED j~~:;:.:.:te termer by =:~';"'~I;oon et the 111i1i11111I11111iIilllll"iilliiiilililiiiiiiilliiilllllilllillllilllillllll1lilllllllli!lIlIII~
= '-------'----" . - § "If none of these requirements

l I~~~~~~~ !,l,.~y-:,l!,·,
§ ~ tlon Is 5.B5 per cent of the ...
E 3 employee'S covered wages plus :§j 5 C ~
§ " a matching amounl paid by the E,',',:: port ' oats ',:,',:,',:,(:'.:e § employer. The mlxlmum earn" ... •
§ 2: Ings amount that counts for

~ § soctat securttv-cenc on which Reg. $55'00.$8000 ~:~:~",.E. § contrJbutlons are petd-c-Js

~ ~ $l~,;~O ~0~~I~y6~r must keep a
-§--- § --+-e-CW--d-.. of. tarm . ..emprcveesc.. .
~ § wages If It's expected they'll be

I ROYAL OAK Our newestceltlnqs frorn N_O", otter all '00_.00~ lONE I ~hr~~
! Sate omy otsuspended centnqs pillS exciting and uruquetdeccrator de- Sale § Reg. $950.$1400

- Priced signs that incorporate the grid into the overall ceiling pattern. Avail- Prioed -i at only able In easy-to-Install 2' x 4' lay-in panels, Royal Oak and Scotch at only i Sh $699iii Pine give you easy access to p.lpes and wiring overhead. All panels § oes' ..
• F A are easily replaced If damaged, and light IIxtures may be reposl- For A ' , , ;::

1- or tloned an'ywhere they are needed, unlike standard ceilings where \ 11 ,~:~
I 12' X 12' fighting must remain stationary, , 12' X 12' -_I Large Group Selected e "J,i,f,.

! Room Choose Royal Oak I,or a contemporary wood-and-plaster effect Room =_- G I R d d 1
• ,orScotch Pine I,or the country charm of rough-linlsh boards and at reat y e uee ,eISUre,:!,;,,!,!
! $6374 planks. , , for use with Armstrong's revolutionary new Super White $6374 § P I R $2200 $3000 '
§ . , grldihat Seems to disappear Into the overall design 0' th~ cel!lng. "irces ego • • S e ;;s

I § _NOJL UltS-c-4-
. (Pan811~iiIy. .(labeIIOnl,) t- $ $ I' {l

I' rhart I 11 90
.. 1800 1 2PR~C'1

l LUMBER CO. I I, $U~BER.slsuRBER#$1
1~1".lllm"'II1."I",II:,~~I?I~~;,~~~:!~I~I~","IIII",,,j,,,,!~!:I~:,,,~~~,~:,,",,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,~,~,,,~~!~,,~~;,,,,,,,!,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J f:,,:,:::»;>,:::,:w::*''':;h'',d>,::~:'i:~''':;''~:~''=~~~;~~~~~~¥')J';4,:M;f>Rf;~'#f"

\ "" ( I _



Rich's Frozen

Chicken t#1ttt;;/&
2-lb. $.198 YELLOW CLING-

b::er Fresh Frozen PE'~CHE5
Glazed I-tALVES016UCes

Donuts N° 49
pkg. '79~ 2~ H
of 12 CAN r

COOKIE MIX Reg. '19' 79C
(chocolate chip or sugar) pkg.

Bonquet Frozen Fried

1i6~""IIIIIIIaIiI"

HEFTY SUPER WEIGHT KITCHEN 59-
GARBAGE BAGS 10 count

LIQUID DISHWASHING SOAP JO' 0""$1 39
PALMOLIVE Ig. fom. size

STORE HOURS:
Open EveTy Evening

Excepf Saturday & Sunday
Until 8:30 p.m.
Sunday from

10 a.m. tp S p.m.

~DRIP
'lIEK'EbOLAR

COFFEE
,*PE:R\(-O-

L£c:lRIC .

$AI~~
• con

PORK ROAST U.S.D.A. CHOICE

I'
;' CHUCK

BONELESS '" BEEF ROAST
LB. (:

ORK STEAK
(:

ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP

26-oz.

Little
ISizzlers

HORMEl"69tl:
Package

1IIIIIIIIIII!~1IIJI!I81~

PRICES EfFECTIVE
"iI'IUIRSDAY,

JAN. 20 IHRU

SUNDAY, JAN. 23

59~

TIDE
HOME LAUNDRY

G¥APEFRUIT

'71e
BAG

10<: ~\fi)

CELLO PKG.

MORTON HOUSE

BEEf STEW

LETTUCE
"~o~\~ 27¢.c.1\ \\tll>~

. " EACH

24-oz. can 794 fom. size $429
40' OFF

MAZOLA CORN OIL Reg. 75'
MARGARINE
SHURFINE GREAT NORTHERN PEANUT BUTlER

BEANS b I~~. jar 98¢534 2-I~D OUT YOUR MENo ~

~PDUci .. MIX~:
APPLES ~\\~SiC 4 I. f I371e ~\.\.'I\~\I.\~ 11ft

LB. DEL MONTE CORN ARNJIE1SEXTRA FANCY

WASHINGTON WINESAP BAG 4 303 size cans $1 SPECI~

RADISHES BUTTER TOP BREAD ~
'. 2 1Y2-lb. loaves 894

GOLD MEDAL HOUR

25 lb. bag $249

SHUIiFINE SPINACH
2 303 size cans 47¢

Cat611P~
Dn MONn


